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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY .10~ 1860.

NUMBER 38.

Gove1·nor's Jlessage.

ty, which became mere and more conspicuous the real value, and no such apparently rapid au11r.
and vexatious whb the progressive but •ery une- mentstion of the list could be in future expected,
qual increase in tbe value of lands. lu 18:1.4,
The sixth val•ution took place during the pa.a
the laxes levied for State purposes in Hamilton year, noder no act of the Ian General Assem•
county amounted to $2,080, while Athens, with bly, and its equalization is not yel completed.CHAPTER I[.
less than one-thirteenth in ,aloe of the real prop- According lo lbe returoa made b7 lbe County
\Yc,i.Fo,,~o.
erty in Hamilton, paid laxes of the same dea- Auditore, ooder the acl of April last, the aggre•
gate 11umber of acres ta•ed ia 25,31,,280 ; the
criptioo to the amount of $2,142.
M"urice Lester was i:eilr the st,uboard gang•
and Bouse of Representatives:
h was not until 1825, bow~ver, that this sys• uerage value of each acre, $17,48; and the
ay when the ship otruck, having 61 ,.r,ed af, tu
The people, with whom is the sole sovereignty tem-if system it may be called-was abandon- total nlue of the whole real properly 641,918,•
Cleveland,
Oolum::!d~
Cincinnati
Rail
ou:t to the belin. The shock threw him u;,on
of the ::l1a,e, have committed to you, for the fifth
151. The lists of persortal property iocludio.r
is back, fin•I ho tridtl tu ,ret up; hut ere J10 could
The earnin)I'• of this road for the year 1859, bieonisl period u~der· the existing Constitution, ed. In 1bat year-distinguished in our annals
eg:,ir1 hi:!. feet the fl.,ud of rn iLd w.,teu c~rne
by the coincident adoption of practical end effi- the spring valuations, are ool yel made. Should
DEFERt.um
ELJITORIALS,
the
legislative
authority
of
the
Commonwealth.
have
beeo
as
follows:
•sur~iu;( over the t,,.rk, aml he Wlid 1hruw11-he
cie~, meuurea for common achoo! edncatioo. they show an increase during the year rropor•
Upon ibis first secular day of the new year yon
Eleven , Months, ..... ... $944,324 64
:knew ""' where. 11 0 01oly kuew tb,,1 the ll.,od
internal improvement by canals, and taxation tiooed to that of lhe real property duriog sis
assume
the
greal
function
thus
sssigued
to
you
The
Case
of
Ex-Treasurer
Gibson.
•~me-that it ca112"ht him iu it:1 J;!iaut gra.:1paccording to value-provision was 6rsl made, by years, the amount will not be leas 1bao $257,000,Dec'r estimated,...... 84,000 00
au<i euter upon the performance of your impor•.
Fro10 our Columbus excb..nges we learu that
b,,t hi• 1,~,.d wa, hurt-that hi• boJy w,u los•e•I
legislative enactmeut, for the valuation of real 000 ; ""d the general a1:gregate, assumioir tbal
tant
duties.
in the case of the State of Ohio vs. Wm. H.
- - - - $ l , 0 28 , 324 64
and brui,e,1-,rn.J theo the 1,.rnp of h,. co, .. cious
property at its true value in money.
The the 1otal valuation of reality will not be reduced
Powers nf government delegated by the peo•
EXPENSES.
:n83s wi;:ut out. \\"h e n hP. c.1,~ne to him n~lt' it wa.s st!lf to be) frt-que!u ly bit his feet ag1iios\ whtLt. Gibson, the d e fau !tin: RepubliCKD Stale Treasamount of personal property actually valued, by equalization, will be about $900,000,000.pie of free Stales to chosen Representatives,
Eleven montbs, ........ $483,957 76
-daylighr, 1\uil thi! r.,y.:1 of tb~ ~1111 wert! b~uming he thought, with a chill of horror, were bu1ni1n
however, was still small. Merchants and brok- The increaae for six 7ean will be abou& $331•
urer, who was found guilty of embezzlement,
whether Legislalive, Judicial or Executive are
-shove birn. Al fir.:1t he ,1hl not auewt1t to nhi'f'C-, lJoues 8Ut!WU srou,;d the cavern, bnt he could
Dec'r estimated, ..... 40,000 00 . $523,957 T6 sacred trusts. Tbe people who honor, by such ers were arranged in certain classes, by the B8 000,000.
a
motioo
for
a
new
trial
bas
beeu
made
on
some
The Grand List of 1860 will <lonbtleass ahow,
~llJ furtht<:r tlun l!limply to ;1:t;Jnre hicntmlf tbt,t be riot clearly ml\ke them out in the dim light. lie
sociate judges, accordinit to capital, and were
proofs of confidence, 1hose whom they select for taxed according to class, without reference to with responsible accuracy, the true amoont of
was really aliv"' awl l'lensiblr; h.ut sJught tJ re also uoLiced that the bottom of the cave was techmic1.1l;grounds-it being alledged we believe,
emplovrueot
in
public
functions,
have
a
clear
$504,36~
88
·call !he ev,wt.:S ot tit~ p11~i., whi ch lie Jid, very very wet, 1111 thou g h it b:1d rece11tly been covered that the constable who had charge of the jury
the amount of capital actually .employed by dif. tuable property in the State. Returoa of ex•
Di,·idend paid Au,t. 1st, 5 per cent. $237 ,3 05 00 right lo expect from them fidelity, zeal and uo- ferenl members uf lhe sllme class. The '!'alues empt property from all lbe counties, except Ham•
iClearly, up to the lim e wUen hi!i sliip stru1~k UfJOII with WH.ler. The wr.rcke r cbit..'fcaio liltopped, at
was not swor,,I I
re
ruit1ing
diligence
in
the
promotion
of
the·
pubthe rook.➔ ,-he Ct)Uid go uo t'artber. Afu.•r t.his last, 11ear whllt seemerl 1he eud of the cave, and
of the animals . s.i,jected to ttp:ation were sllll iltoo and Fayeue, exhibit an aggregate of $10,·
lic good. !:laving confided, by election, the
We su;,pose on so me frivolous pretense like
, 18 rais ~il him:,e r uµ (rn hi:1 elbow. BnJ trierl tn making a si.rn to bi:t fallower:1, th.ey dHJ>ped
Leaving a balance of................ $267,061 88 power. of e:overuinenl to citizens of their choice 6J<ed by the legislature without appraisemeol, 570,858. These returns are donbtleH imperfect,
-"
b
I·
H C
I h.
If
h 1 manttc lea on lh" wri:tls arid aukl es of Maurice this a ne;v triul will be grauled, nnd i1 is quite
and the lisl of exempled property wRS very large The real amouot of Ibis description of property,
~ :,ze a ouL 11111 '
fl ilUOf
rn•~e upo:li f\ el \.tlr-.. re lie!,.,,! t·11ne lo not~ t',1°_·, r i·,,10111·1011.
Out of wh.icb a divideud of 8 per
1hey return to 1.heir respective avocations trus including, not only real property used for edu- in all the counties, including chauels, does 001,
f ~nn 1, het\¥{!eu two immr>n-"e r1,clu.
)~ had u,.,....,
likely thlll this man, who hns robb~d the people
ting
confidently
that
all
public
interests
and
cent. , wns this day (Dec. 27th)
>een lit.o -h:1 1 th •~rrl i:1 Lh ,, ~ deep 1wo!c, 1,t..d Liu~ tid~
"N,Jw. C -,pta.iu Lesttr," said \Vvll~u.11~, "you
cational. religious and charitable purposes, but probably, fall much short of $50,000,000. The
of Ohio of tbousa,ul• ui,on thou.and• or dullKra,
a~d g-,, 11 e 011 c utd I\Aft hirn. lu n. llu!e while be m ·1st rem,,in in tbi.◄ pl.,c" f,,r a1. sho rt sea~tJn.
declared, ............................. . $ 337 ,305 OO public rig his will be diligently promoted aud mills and factories almost or quite without ex, Commissiones of Statistics, basiog bia opinion
faithfully guarded, and that each individual will emption.
on reports of actual sales, estimates the entire
~o-;e l •J hi:1 fot!l, a11tl 111 rn .l;?tht to cra \vl up. hv t'1 .- l"ott are pe,feclly .'1 r,je hc1·e -Sil .. nctd SaJ not a will entirely escaped the just puoi., hmenl that
- - - - - be fully protected by equal laws and impartial
~i~ of a ilr<1 uJ~.l dp ,r, O\·t!r a. low- pa r L of one o!" w11r,i ! 1( )'uU at:.t:mpt to len,ve tl ia Npot, yclu should be visited upon wronwdut-rs. This is all
h will be s~en, therefore, that the acl of 182/i property in the State, at 1,050,000,000.
Surplus,..... ..................... $29,756 88 admiois1ration, while contributed, in bis sphere
1' be population of the State is now aboul two
\ha ru ·k., .
will be sl,.iu the mome ul you set foot outsid~ the wroug. When & c.1se bas beeu fairly lried. upinitiated, rath~r than established, the rule of
This is a very gMd exhibit, and shows this lo the general good by private thrift. How valuation, and taxation according to value. But millions and a half. Socb a population, grewu
..'\f.cr ~tH'lll .,t al 1 d,:\t w.,-11 tu be ob,en•pJ fr,Jm C- ll\le ,,
on its merits, and B pnrty j3 foaud guihy, it is a excellenl robd to be ou a firm basis. No road weighty the obligbtion which such confidence
rtbi.i ~t•,iut, he 111 11\•t_1J 011 tuw 1udt1 wlwre h t'
Th,13 ~pea.kin,:!. t'1e r-hi ,·ftai n 1\nd his toliower3
Ibis was no small merit, and it was enhanced by up from the twenty-five thousand of sixty year•
must impose on right-minded men I How deep
lhe introduction of a uniform system of levies ago, educated, energetic and indefatigable, an4
~hou~ht lw ,-,h i,lJl•I ,Hu)m:!11\ fi:,tl ,rn opera bearh. silc.n tly huL rapidi)' wilhllrew. leaving Maurice great outraµe, nnd an insult aud mockery u pou in tbe country is better managed or more free
and earnest the solicitude "Wbicb all true.hearted
for all purposes, both State and local, and of a possessed of such a mass of means, created by
Y>r ha t~-h. faint :rn•.l si t·k. unJ 11~ w\:,l1r-•I to finJ llcH.riy siup1tit:1l with runouigbmt-11t. As they justice to permit him Lo eacape upon a mere from accident,.
represenLalives must feel, that neither by remiss- provision for the equ,.lizatioo of valuations, ea the skill and industry of lwo generations, pre·
l1f'IJ) lli l:1111):J :u pdHlh!,!.
Afu•r 1.01 : i11g OVt-'r p :uJ,.. t•t.l rr~o1u 1bc tnt)lllh uf the c::\·e th~il' r ~t-l rech11iculit)-.
ness, no~ by indilfereoce, nor by abuse, Lhe just between individuals, by County Boards, of E- seota a striking picture of progress Bbd power.
tilipjw ry. sli1uy r .H.:k-t , un,I cru~I, te~ri11!.! crl~'. ffer~ w,- t by theri.;iug waves. '1.'lletide wasft1sl
We 11 01 iee that the Colu mbus p~pers, al the
pec1att0ns of " generous peopl~ may be dis· qualization. Both, in subs Lance, still mako parts
I venture to suggest the expediency of direct•
The Daily and 'l'ri-Weekly Ohio States-. ex
•until hii d.i1hiH~ W1•::1 u.11 1, 1r,1. 1' ncl hi:s fl •:1 h cuuriug ·i 1J,
appointed I
iog the general valnatioos of real estate, after
of our revenue system.
lLr ui.i~• I ari4l h•;,;~r;•lu,l, hd fi 11 ;..ily re, h.:be1i nu
Afte r n. short timP, the captive looke:1 nbout req,iest of the cvurl and atlorn eys, did not pubman for the Session.
No extraordinary changes in the cooditioo of
will bP. admitted, of course, that the valua- the next, lo be made once in five yeara, an tbac
,ope1 1 ::,;p·t.ce 1c.,n.i 11 ~1h~ ruck-i, wherl-! il'at1}· pie1.•. ~.i him w11h eye~ ,1wmewh1.lt 1:t.Ct.!-1&~turned to the dim 1i. h a re por1 of the evideuce in this important
The Ohio Slatesman sRya: To such persons the State have occurred during the past year.tion direded and made under the act of 1825, the results obtained under State authority, may
~f th e wri,,· k h 1. I b ... e, 1 Jud:!tt f, 11 nil wh ~rt, he li;!ht, a11d became SBlis6e,i thllt what be suppo:t• case. This, lo o, is all wrong. If some poor as desire lo have the Dally or Tri- Weekly Stales•
Private and public affairs have gradual!, recov- affords no satisfactory measure of the actual be easily compartd with those obtained under
fuuu•I th".!' l> ->·Jie~ of thre~ of hi1J m~u. U .-1 has· ed to be hum!\'l bonc:s Wt!re re:llly such. Th~re devil bad beeu iudicted for s1eali11g a sheep or
m<1n. during I.he coming session of the Le!!isln· ered from the depressive effects of financial re wealth of the State at that time. It bas, how- Federal in the census years; while thoae obtain•
'teu-,d 10th~ sp ,t wh ~•ra th••y J3 y-t uro of them were'mauy of them. And mo\•i11g among them
vuloion and official de_,llnque ncy. Health bas in- ever, some claim to attention, even in that view ed by 1be general valualion in the iotermediat"
bein,i claspe~ in e,,cb other's ~r,ua-but be fuuuil were hu,;e r«ts. seekin)( for prey. The tnp of a horae, the evide11ce would have been spr£ad tore, we would say that we will furni,h the Daily
vigorated nod · sustained tbe energies of indus find it bas a higher interests as the practical re- years, end the "nnual estimates, will supply the
oo si :!n::t of life.
the c;wern, ju some places, w11r1 hut ft few fot>t before the pul,lie; but Mr. Gihaou being oniy four months covering the time the General As.
\V ,1.l ,. ,.. ~ I h ! ,v,r h:io \rt, L ::? ➔ t,er p:n.3e I on. n, -1,t ahu\'..- lu:! ht""arl. 1uH..I in oue pl:.\l"e he 1·ti:1 covt>n:.d l(U iily of the trifl ,ng c,ffeuse of embezzli11g the Bemblv will be in sc•sion for two dollars, aud the try. Tho labors of the field, though frustrated sult of the first attempt to ascertain, bo1Vever de• means of determining the rate of !?rowlb and
in several counties as to im porlant crops, l,y the fectively, a true bi.sis for the equitable apportion- progress each year during the interval between
l'rP.'4fH1tly Im f.,ia: 11 I •N' > m ,n~ tlwnl om~ ... u 11 ,1 one li MIO ,II 1Li)t:Hl«re, thruuJ;?h which a faint. 1i~ht puhlic monies, n11d being a very wealthy 11,nd r es •
'l'ri- Weekly fur lbe same length of time for one sP.vere aod unusual frod of June, have, never· ment of pubhc burdens among the citizens.- I hose ye&rs.
,f tfi1~m w,i~ U:n1 ,I Ur ftiri. i,i chief •o;\le. H"" stn1;t.!:d1?d, aud on ~oi11g unJcr,,e,-th it. h~ thoul!ht
pec1able (?) c11izeu, h would uot do to burl hi; dollar, the money in nll cases to accompany the thel ess, been r,...arded by a harvest fully equal The whole number of acres subject to taxation
Tbe amount of debts, of whatever description,
~r101!l ~<t 1( •'-"II h~ th~ ,1.li •••r'd 'lid! ll.tt ,I r·d'lcrl th~ h e :,11h:, lt thtt uti or uf •~2et~liu11 tu,d flowers.
111 the State at large, to those of ordinary years. returned by lhe Assessors, was 15,143309; the State, corpora e, commercial and every other, is
lrna1l; h 1t it w ,,. 1: 11 1 I it.! icl fi(t:,I P.-1.-1 a. 11 ,I th~ 1-1knll
O:1 tur,1in!'. from the co11te ~npla.tion of 1bis lteling• by publishing a f,.ir report of bi• trial order for the paper.
In mining,, manufe.<:turing, and commercial, as avera11e value per acre, as equalized by the now estimated al 240,000,000; but of these not
w i•,i b!"1,k --? •1 I (J •n·ty h~ l.1i ,l it b ,, ck upim 1he 1.tpi:t.ure, lONatt1 ~ the mouth of th,. c,we, C>tptaiu in the public pnpers. The taxpayen of Ohio,
well as iu agricultural pursuits, improved ma• Board of Equaliz.lion \Vas $2,47; the total val less, probably, ,ban ooe-lbird would be cancelled
~ \od, f\ :d th -1 u m ,v:• I 1M ll.!,lin. A,d h u saw L-e~tt- r uh:,ened, wi1h H.lH.rm, tl1tLt the water was whose money G,bsoo has applied to hi• owi.
.Q@"" The traitorous Black Republic~ns of
ch incry and processes, augmented capital, and u~ Qf lands was $:17, 714.225; of town lots, $7,- by payment of other debts em braced in the a&me
111 1;-tt d~a. I rn~n >11:h I
C .idd 11. h;: p .>:s.:tiUI~ that crei:,ping up through the slo1,i11g bottom. \Vbit.t
New Lishon, chie f arnon~st whom was the Black 1t1crellsed numbers of laborers. bn,·e yielded proaggregate. The whole existing debt, cooatitut.
321.,034; ;n all, $45,035,259.
be h.,,t h~~n LIH 11"1lv ooe l~f, "live?
if ii should 011 the cavern? A~ I now he could private purposes, have the right to know all the
The act of 1825 llxed no period for a second iog a real charge upon the whole existing prop,
fI .,. ! -w11.it-.v~ ,.t iJ tbi.:,? It m,v 33 -it hit.·• account for the prt>~euce there of 1hose hum }\11 facts which couM or.ly be as<·e rlain,d ir. " RPpublicau Sheriff, tolled the Court Hou se bell pornonnlly rncreascd returns. Institutions of
jft! !
h H i e.-.. I Ttrnv were lhe s11d 1uen-1t1rials of 01.her judicial prc.1ceedi ug. It ia ce rh,iuly no source or 011 the day of old John Brow11's execution, to 8.eli j.!i'1 n, Education, aud Charity, whelher or, general valuation. The appraisement made erly, hardly, if al all, exceedd 160,000,000!?~uized by the vol11n1nry zettl of individuals or under it 1Vas to remllin unaltered until further aboul ooe•sixtb of its nine. Jf Ibis eum be
CLpl~in f.., .•,! e r h·1 riP~ f)f,9ar,1. R~ f,,,t ,u hi:" hapl'"•ns ~r1~t,;1er-4 who h-i•i been left 111 that cine pleasure lo us to see Mr. Gibson eouvicted and show how deeply they sympathize with lreason,
the wise providence of the State, ha\'e coutribu- legislation.
The conntv assessors, however, compared, not merely with the entire l)roperly,
r~ehltt s 1 ;-en~th Ill )Ill Ip :r"rnit, lU I J found two me11 to peri.•d, l,y tlrow1tio9J
murder
and
insur.ection.
Suc
h
follows-every
tea in foll measure, to improvement, melioration were required to ascertain, in the spring of but with the entire products of the State, which,
sentenced to the peo iteuliary; hut we do desire
hin!! hy t.h ➔ :-ti ,I~ of i, h~~\'J' ~jJ "\r, O [ie of 1hem
~l,,.,.•ly h 1al su r\,: ly l1k watr-rs crfllpt alonJ!
The
moLber'• son of them,-should have a halter and progress. Solid grnwo, Auhstantial pros, each year, what land bad become liable to taXl!.- according to my eelimate in 1858, amonnted in
wa:1 ilt! '\•l: h 1t 1h-- otlHr ft l '.~~ I ntl ;,,,.11 Jii~ cuin Vf'rmi11 fli.!•l before 1.hem to 1h1? el~\·ated Flpot vu lo lei ju•tice ha\'e its course, without re,pcct to
perity, and social order, distinguish alik e the tion duriug tbe preceding ye&r, and wbal new 1857 to 261,867,500, and doubtless exceeded
m :rnJPr':-1 f.-1c.e. n.•1 f :i ' r• 1ch •~•t t'.Jrt!i h i~ h!\•ld -1 n ... whi l'h ,\1 ,,urict! st o<I. ti lo wly followin~, tb c in per:ious, high or low, ri ch or poor. 1"hat Gibs on fi.roJund their necks, and be "~le vc.t ed to a purer
condition of, tbP. Slate and the people, And de• permanent improvements had been- made by 1bal sum in 1859, or with the probable nel pro•
atmosphere.•·
It
would
be
a
gr,,ss
libel
to
call
thouL!h he wou l• t ,,.~,, f •r o,v.,·ey. II itt IH\rnc w :\"' co.-u111g wnlt:r at lcogth r pac:-h~J hid tee t. I
am.I hi~ beauti ful brothci-iu-law, Juhu G. Bres lin,
mand 11rate_lul a ckno wledgmeuls to the S11prnme
ducts after deducting the consumption, direcl
Dick ~I ,nl!li~. 11.:111 hi! in,f been ouc of the IJ.~8t
AL th1.! ("nd of rh ... cave. withiu B few feet of
such men American citizens. Th ey hre reLels Vis poser ot e,ents, whose blessings alone J!i\'eS structures on lands. The value of this land and
these improvements, annually ascertained by and indirect, of the people, the gratification af•
seunuo 1 on ho».rrl th P. f-hip.
the wllll, aud t111dc~r,1ead1 the appt·rture before ure steeped to th e l'ar:-1 i.u guilt, is true \,eJond
and
outlaws.
real
value
to
the
results
of
human
labor
and
bu.
the assessors, together with tbal of all taxable forded 1,y the spectacle of onr general prosperity,
Poo r Di<'k ! " s:\1,t L P!'.'lf''". krniPJin!! by hi.i ~pokeri or, "'us a lar,L~3 pirre of ruck, aomt fi.mr the shtiJ,,,,, of a ,huiit. Let 1he1u •uff,r tbe
rnu11 wisdom.
personal property, computed according to arbi- will not be sensibly abated.
11idf> ttn<I hfiing Iii .- h(~:,cL •· 1\ r.:- you had I)' J,11r1?': f,•t:t high, that n::iµ b r. hu.\·e fallen from abe.nt- ..full penalty uf th,·i r unlawlul dee<!•.
Great
Excitement at Bolivar, l\lo.-DesThe
sixth genrral ,·aluation of real properly trary ralcs fixed by law, added annually to the
While this review of the progressive de•elop•
,, Tb P.y •~"" 1loirP it for u-' ! '' th~ .• milor 1\11:-iwe r· To lhi~ M·rnrice basit-nt::U a:-t quickly a~ b is. m11.o~
perate :Fight Betwceu Negroes and l1A.s t..li ~u place during tho lust year, snci. will eq11alized value of the real property, was 10 con• ment of our revenue syslem and of our malerial
ed. ~u a we nkPn i11g ,·oh.:e. .. tbe) ·ve kil'cd Tv111 . :1dt>s wuu-lJ p,~r:uit. ;\(1cr some Ps:trtiou J,.,
The
C ase of llin. Dt>vle.
White.
11Ieu.
naturally,
Uirecl your ntteution to our material stitnte the Grand List, and form the basis of taxa resources must necessarily itspire a joal confiA i nt h~ <1e,. 1t?"
~ucl.'cedt'J 111 clim\J ii,g- lo the top of it, ,u1rl ~to,ul
A correl'lpoiuleu~ or· the Cht1.dtstun Goutier,
-resources as \hns exhibited, and their relations to tion for the current year.
dence in the physical energies and lioaocial
h was th," b.>rly of stout T1Jm llridc .. \ th~\ lay t!r,•ci , h i~ l,~ad wid..1iu " few iuches of tlrn roof
fSpccial De,patch to Ibo Cincinnati Gazette.]
the J,( e11ernl condition of the State.
Thus, in 1526, the valuation permanently set· strength of our great commooweellh, it will alao
c..•
L
.
"Clu,H~ t1r, ,w<l "'lieu th 1! CttJ•t=,lu hi,d n:a t;; hi ,1,. u( tbe Cts\'t·ru. But t1e- wus n~.>t nllowt-'d to oc• writing from Ch:.l.ltannoga, Teun., touches fur
·
.
.
b
oT.
1,u1s, Dec. 28.
The theory of laxatioll, sellled by the Coneelf :jore t!1:t.t therf! w,1.:-1 110 1.u rtid1' uf lilt!- in ir, cupy tlll.i r e 1r'"•nt ttlo11e. .A:j lbe wnlf'r he~ n11 l o t.he autboruy of the 1t! ll e r pnrportmg lo ave • A Kpeci"l dispR.tch to the DeotfJCrut, from Uo!· 8ti~utiou aud 8aucliofled by g-eaeraJ approval, re• tied by the Board of Equalization, with the valu- serve, l trust, the bumbler purpore of conlribut•
ations, in the Sprrng, of lands receoLly become ing to "clearer uodorstaodiog of the relation•
he r""port .. 11 the ~-u 11 e to J>ick .
~l;cl~ r,>u 11J it~ IJ!\.:te, th~ rat~ ul.:\1> ~onl!ht rt>fo~e
l>c~n writteu by Nr:;. ~ -1 .hala l>uylt? c,f Jubn Brown , ivar, M~:-1souri 1 t1ll1lt!.ii that 011 Munday ni::,{hL, Jl qmre.s th at. all property, of whatever descripLioo, taxaLle, of new improvements, and of personal· of taxatiou and disbursement to means of con•· But,'' he ,d !e,I. ·· wh&l. J ;t you rnea,u? \V'h •l ou it i11 g-r~ul 11u!f"ber.:', ar.l in \'ui11 '1id Mfl t:rice
:ui well a:1 for the j,lelltity of the writer, who is a g~ng- ot n~gr\1es made a suddeu . aud de~pe ra.t e ~ha ll co11tr1hut_e tu necessa ry pu:>lic expenses in ty, constituted the 6rst Gr~od List under the act, tribution, nod of the necessity of carefullJ obh :•'4 d ,u'j \· 11 : 1 b ·,r1~ ?1'
try h) di~ io 1\i4e tl! em will1 hi.11 111arrn.cl:~i1 fee1.
u U ,Ye1~•, yu!I .,c,~11 'l!m? ., rh,~ ma.n a~k ed.
S 11111 ( 1~i iL R~~m1~rl to the C-1\µti\•e) the w11.tPr l'ilizen of thaL 1,late ai1tl.snys: -•·James P. UoJle nLtac k upon:~ fow white men, .at •~bat vbc.·~, witb exd.c l prop~)rt1on to valu e. The exceptions to upon which were to be assessed the necessary serving these relations in levies and appropria•
. '.
,
r ucks , &c. 1 ho laller boldly re~1$ted 1h e 11sa,,ul1 tho practical Rpplication of the rule, admitted by
!rt1g- :.Cliug for hru._u h.
c;utla nppli i; u ovtr lhc rop ot rho r-,ck. 11,, fdt r~mov d fr":n l1i : 3 euy to K~nsa:!I, nu -t was l.bere 1u1<l dro"'e tht' uJ~roes to the ~ .....uds. Pira aruu the L.:onsti1uti~.w anQJ11'Jaw ar of P.!.QP-:erties be• levies for State, County and Township purpose,,. lions.
The fundamental princi pie of our re,,eooe
The value of lands was $39,729,.1.11; the value
11 s ~" n wh•lru? \Vh .,t d,, )'"'l io~au?'' J e. 11:--m ,,i,.111n, u;o 11 l;i, t•~et, A1HI :il,ll it ri.,:-ie together with l.ai3 :30H~, m 1Hd c! rcd Uy l.kvwu'd par• were freely used on bt')th ~i:tes. The 1J eg-roea , af. lo11:ii11g tu iudi,·idun'fsiiot exceeding fifty o1lars of town lots am! pef•onal properlJ"'Wtl8 $Hl,745,• system, thal 11II property, no& e•empted opon
n:in ltiil L~:tlPr, .. a;!••rh.
ah-Al~ hut rci <' utlcs,jl y it ros~. hi;,!ht!r-h 1J,!he r;
ty, tu slateJ iu tb •)Se alfo.hwiL:i. Ai',er Lhe bloody lc- r bei11~ dri_v~u bat.:k. threnreued t~1 l,urn ~be 111 \·al11e, ur.<i properlies belonging to the coun- 096. The total valuation was $58,474,507.
overruling coqsideratiooe. of policy, aball conIJick s ta rte:l op t.1 lus t!P , ,l '"· :,uil !!·i?. -1l ar1,u 11 1J; aod ild 1L r11se. 1h~ r,,r.-i climl,eJ np lii~ limh~ for
deed inh~lliJeuce uf Lhe d~stittJLiou to which to.w11, but 1l v1g1~t111t wat~h w~3 e:HnL!t.sheJ, wluch li (•S. tlM State and the Uuion, or beld u.ud used
lmportaot changes in the laws relating to tax· tribute to necessary public expenses in just pro•
but he t!icem,•ci to lin,\ IH)th i o.! for which lie wa-t safc1v. 11 wiu in v1i11 thnt hu bru~hed them off
t
..,
•
.
foiled
attempt:i
Ill that d1rect10n.
One
tlt>J!rO
was
ext:l
usivt·h·
unrler
public
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for
education•
ation were introduced in 1831. Au act of that porlioo to value, iii now firmly established in the
1
loo l, i~:li?, ,nil ho 14 ;1 r,k b,u:t-. M~ •,iu. u~ t he 1101 w11h ~lii:i f~t i~rtd h trn 11s. Thty ihbti,ully returned . .\.Irs. Dv;le was reduced was brought tot 1113 Pace
,1ang:erou~ly woundea, nau.l .sc"·erul wt:re arre.:\tPd. al, rt! lif!'i ou~ ttnd cb-...ritt\ble purposes.
year enlarged very considerably the descriptions convictions of the pbople, 11nd nothing is more
n•~• te ti.ii effJrt he rni~ f1t h .1.v~ sp\iketa furth ~r, Th 1 ·y clammi:,1e,i up hi.:t back-to bis should t! rS when our citizen:3 al once conlrilmted the r equ i• A vi;,ilauce committee was a ppoi11tf!d to ascer•
lu ordt>r to 2"i\·e practical effect to the inten• of taxable property; reduced tbe list of exemp · certain lban that they will insist on its uoifor1D
but the act 0 f risiui;: htt.d exh,,iute,1 himt a.nil the -o\·cr the ha.ck of hi~ neck-tn tbe crown of his iiLe sum to bear her expenSt,3 b:, ck to her old tain th e names of those eogal,{ed iu tl1e riot aud lion of 1he Constitution, provi sio_n bas beeu
tions, and extended lhe application, of the prin- and universal applicalioo. If there be any de·
)a~l ~r1t.it1 of strenf!lli w~u 1~:Lvia£!' hl in .
h~ad; tlwir clJ.11Jmy Uvdie:t strikiug a cb1il to bi~
home. Shi) bas l>ee u residinlY here ever ~iuce, arreMt 1.tem.
.
ma:ie by law fur periodical falu.ation. A II lands ciple of appraisemeot and proportioned contri · scription. of property which has hitherto escaped
'' \Vha, clo yo,1 rne11u r· c-ned Li•stPr, ft.II he ver-;· llc&rt.
0
•
•
.
•
..,
A rnounte1l companv was promp tly organ1z~d :-111fl h>wn lots whatever, subject to taxation, e.re butioo, h did not disturb, however, the valua· just coolr1bu1ion, the Legislature representing;
■ !l'ilf that the puor ft"!llow w,u i;iukiug. ,. Bas
And t1till h igher the wate rs ro ~e, und mnrf' 11nd JS iu c,rcum::;tit.nc ~iJ of gre 4 t de s t1tulion. She aud proce eded to the wou<l:3 iu search uf the ri • 1·eqnired to be vnlued once in six years; while
any oody harrn ei l you 1"
thickly th~ foul n •rmiu clu.• ntred u11u u the de- bas several ~mall children, and her only rei:murce oters. Such of th e m as wt> re nrres1ed wPre sum- hu1d:5 recently be com e taxable, beiug for the lioo of the real property equalized io 1825; ar.d the people will ool hesitate ·10 subject it to the
ii still retained, in some of its applications, the operation of the general principle.
Uick ,nana;.!e11.\, r:l.i-"~ hi:t ha,ti tn hi.-1 h"':1t1- v,HeJ cup1ivts\~ should e rs a11d henJ, as their only
fer their support i• in the scanty wage• of her marily dealt. with. and sev:rely p1111ished. 'I
most pttrt, luuds sold by the Federal Govern, principle of arbitrary valuation by the LegislaIt is a great merit of the system thal ii is eui•
to 3 point above the left e"r-au<l, ,u Le Ji~ so, vl•ce, Jf safoty. IJriveu fr•11tic st l•st bv the
son Juhu who 3e life she begl"ed from ihe rnur- great~sl excate.meut prevn1l~d, and every wbltt• 111ent or the Stste, together with all recent im• ture.
ly understood, and that the resull of ao7 gi•en
lie whi,per~d-lwrr,,,. uf hi~ s;taation, be was about tu plunge
0
'
•
•
man 111 the 11e1:,:hborhood wn'3 uuder arm8 1 hut. provemcnts on land.s 1 e.1,d all oon exempt perAl length, ef,er the lapse e>f nine years, a re- rate of assessment cannot materially deceive ex·
h f..iook ont--lht!y askerl r.~r the c,pL'u. That.'d i11t0 tbe ·8 1Hgin~ ti<le anrl seek A. wn1~ry grave, derera, who 18 8 boy of about eighteen year~ , ~m- the t,lacks huvi11:! been conquered,tLe ex,·ite111c11t sona l prvpertv, musl be valued annually.
·
valuation of all real property was directed by pectation. A• the Grand Lisi supplies 1be basi•
where they struck!" He trit?d to .:tp:!ak further , wheu his 1HUrntiu11 was ,urc~ted b y th~ tread of ployed as the dr iver of a dray for a coru:ill;i~tou ye.sterday wa~ u.:.,nting-,
l'hese aprraidemeuts, direc:ted to be made at the Legislature, in 1834; was made the same of revenue, and as .lbe necessury meana to meel
but l:i.i Vllic~ failed liim.
rttp~d fuutiltops nettr the nperture t1obO\'e his he11d, bow~e iu this city/'
c-- - - -the true value in money, will exhibit, if the law year, aud was eq nolized in 18:{5. The property all S,ate, county and municipal expensea ue
Wb 3 t could thi~ m~r.t.n?"' MauriCP. L Pst er Rt14rt - a11d the bouud of B h a rsh mc1seuli11e voiee; sl·
We see it siate<l that 8 su ~scriptiou paper for Oriental Wanderiugs.-Arab Gratitude.- be intelligeutly nnd fa,thfully executed, the pro revalued consisted of the descriptions made tax• provided by assessmeota for State purposea oo
e ll to hi-J fi,..-t an.I I{ ,z ~J art.h&u il. \V iw b ,d kill 111u3l ins 1autly fullowed Oy a uo i:rn K-:!i o f B stru~•
The Light of the Harem.
~rcssivc i11crease or dimi11u1ion of wealth iu tbe nble by the act of 183 1 ; for the set directin,1? 1be entire list, nod for focal purposes oo tbe
ed hi< men?
~le, anJ a pierciug shriek whi,·h thrilled )lnurice the heue6I of Mra . lJJi,le hns l>ee n opene<l in th e
Dorin)!' a oucceosfol medical career of more Stute, a1o,t in each locality, with approximate the revaluation bad made no change in the snb- properly listed within the respective localitie1,
Thtt c.,prt,in wa.1 Oi:1tnrhe•I io bi~ mPd itntio,, LP~1er to 1he vt>ry soul. Ue could 11ot be mi~• city of New York, aud that 1• larg~ nm u nut of lhan twe.u ry yf.' Rr8, 111 the cou1·ae uf which he has c:orrectl;E:=SS,
lej!islative adjustment of levies, can never be
je~ts of taxati.m.
by the 8011111} of vniceil uot :'or olf, arnl UJ>-Hl 1uru - h1\rn11: ii. was CAKH.o~·s \·vice. A~ain he tu•ar,1
wouey bas "lre,.<!y l,ee n co11lrihuted tow«r<la her visited e,·ery quarter of thr, 11lube, it may well be
Some deductions and some additions must lie
The result exhibited a striking increase. The diffi cuh. The rates of levy being fixed, the revin~ bi:, be:h-: LI f;rn r 111 ~ 11 Cf>ining- up fru ,11 1h e it, bot 110w iu 1(1t it:s uf •1 1, t r t>aty. Oh, i1 was he r
rdiel', by lhuse who have hearts to feel fur the snpposed that Profe;sor Holloway hRs bee n the made on accounts of that land which is laxe<l equalized value of tbe lands and lown lots was enue for the yeara intervening between general
water. Iii:, who ca,ne in ad\• ,,uce w;\11"' litll, Ullli vuice. Sha w i,~ 11vl 1leud ! ~he li,·t,d and was
re cipient of il111.ny dislinizui:;hl'd miuks of honor more 1han on,~e in di!forent forms, und of that
valuations can always be predicted with reaeou ...
cul,1r mnu; with R. J!tLIHit.• helf.vy f'raine; scnn~· th·ar him! G:11l1e1i1 !! tdl his ~lrf'n,eth he ttb o ,1t irrepar 11 tJle wr•)ug done I hat worthy lady by th e I\Od c on fi ie11 ce. A s l~e ori:tinator of n srstcm wbi<·h. thro ugh tbe negligence of nssessors, or $ 73,93 2,892. The Grand ·Lis t of 1835, em brae·
ing Ibis valuation, increased by the usual Spriol! ble certainty, The equalized valuahoo is !La
where shout lif?y or fif:y-fl\'e yefi.rS uf nµ-c; 1rnd t!d, •· C, 1rr1l' ! Carri~ ! CAi:r.u,; t .,
1
murderous haudd of Old J Jh11 Browu.
of lr~a.lmcut whi c h has swept O\'Cr th~ \vorld iu spite of th e ir vig-ilance, will, urid~r every 8JS· valuations, amounted, exclusive of four coon· permanent, and the annual valuationa are tl,e
habi1ecl in" J!••rl> llf blui;, do ~h, CIIL 11ato 11 tr,,ck,
A al~ad si!cnt·c l';, llo"'·.-d. 1,rc,ken 01:ly by 1he
w:1h a force nnd rapidity lhal. in I his c.1ili~htened , ~na or tn:xalinn, e8Ct1pe j 11s t cor.triburion.- ties, whose returoa. had not been receivedt to variable elements of the Grand List. The equ<LI•
or shirt, which wu.s ttccurcJ -.t lilt, waist Ly a fi• ,,rful 1111,rmf'r~ ,,( Liu.~ a,till ri.si11g wutf"r.:t, und
Kgt1, are the prerol!atives of Truth , hi:, fo.m e eve• :::iorne 11.<l di1i or.s must nlso Ue mnde to the ofli• $95,927,39G. In oiue years the value of .laxa· ized valuation once made remains unchanged
Fngitl ve Slaves in Canada..
broad 1,,.tol·~clt.
1hu sph•h of the rnu "' they f«ll from ihe
rywhere prece41t!d him. Eve11 in tnnersing A c iul :; npprnis&ments, on account of tbtt disparity ble property had increased $37,452,889,
until the nexl valuation year. The first Grand
A 11e11tleman !ht.a writes to the PbiJ,.delphia
Mi:a.uricu L esttr was st:utlr"d when ho Ll~heH wre.1C.'"h •'d c~ptivt,':-l hPB1.l n11d ~hould,•rJ,1, ouiy to
rahia, some years n.co, he found tbat bid na.me which i ., ulways found to e~ist between the averA third velua.1ion was mnde in 1840, and was List after equalizntiou exhibits Lbe nggre~ate
the slolwu.rt lea,tt:r aud hi-ll thre" rutth.nlv cu m- return niiai11. 111 tht•i r n~rf!e s:ru~d ~ti tin n. pPn·h P,·es.t1: I have 1e~e111ly r~turued frow a mouth's and di:1coveries Wl-'re \\' e ll known to the Sheik:i of a~e a ssessment aud lhe average market value.
p :miuns; awl, co11.;i,lcri11)C all th-, circum~;auc.·c3, of ~li.f,,,y fro •ri lht> .,d va 1u·i 11~ 1iil .. , whieb harl aojl)urn iu Chathnm. Cana,la, and can sveak from tbe various tribes. nnd deputati ons of Arabs met It is to be re membered, also, that valuations equalized in 1841. The subjects of valuation subject to cootribution; and the Grand Lisi of
are still defined by the act of 183 1. Tbe eq ual· subsequent years until" new valuation, will, of
h iit no wouri~r thlit b-, wa.ll ~ltHlled. H,,wf"Y~r. u uw 11e11rl\' rf':\cl1ed nor l1t:ni'l!:I :,hou1Jt.•r8,
him al t'urious points of his juuruPy, solic·iliug mnst nlways be affected necessarily by the gen•
course, exhibit the same aggregate, increased
bd hu.tl not muvh.,.opp••rruuity for n •ft•ct.iou, fur,
Tn~ nb~\'P. i..i nll of thid &tory 1hal will he pub· pt-"ritoni,I ohservatinn. En~ry one knows tha\ the great" l.i ukim." (th eir name for phy;iciau) to eml circums1n11ces of the country. • Ina tim e of ized valuation was $99,154,745. The Grand
List for 1841, embracinl( tbis valnalioo aod the or diminished only by tho inore .. se or diminuby the li 111 e be h)\tl l~iriy m.:1Ji;, uut ihe: p l,rL)', 1is hed i11 our t·11l111n.-J . \VH J.!1YP lbi:i Ud" Kam pie. this town. lyiug on the fbts beJ,veeu Lake• Eri• vi;it their t e.nll llnd administer lo the sick. A1 •xtrMrdi, a ·y apparent prosperity nnd general
addi1ions for real estate and persoual property, tion of the annual valuations. The Grand Lisi
1.hey were UIJUII him.
'Tiu; cnutiuuation of i1 from wh t:' rA it. lt>avt•S (,ff and St. Cl,,ir, about lif'1y miles from Oe1.roit, is
e very encarnpmeul he was received with mos1 r,xp1u1sion, vn.l1rntioas may be loo high; E\IJd in a mad~ in 1be ::lpriug of 1bat vear, wae $128,353,- of no year except immediately after a j!eneral
u Had ,,,' ' the Je,,i.ler cried. n 3 be saw our h er,), h e re can he foo,,d oul.) in 1he Nt-w York Le ii~rr, the hea~qoane,s or the negro,s who arrive Ly
profound re~pPtt, whieh U..-rpE-ried, i11to u.hdolut e ,.ime of rt:\'ul:-:ion nn<i great depress ion will al· 557. The increase in five years bad been $32,, valuation, or in consequence of some legiela1ive
u here we ha.vi: t:1,rH.Jtb~r. 11 Aiid, u.s h ~ ctt.ihe up, thf-' ~relt.l fa~.nily v••pPr, 10 whil·h tLe 1nust popu·
actioo 1 the r6sulte of which the Legislature mus~
the u11d er~ro und railroad.
llt>re some tbnu- reve rence U1" 111 0 pff,,ct of his wowlerful remedies niost certainly be too low. \Vitb the corrections 426,2Gl.
he adJ ed: •• Aiu.l 1 ~oe~s we' ve J:.rnud a live oue, la r writcr-:1 iu 1h..,. country ion1 rihutP, and whi c b
wa :J witn~t5is~d by 1hese childr t:! n of 1he wild er• !rn!!iested by these corictidPrations, the ,·aluation
A tboroul!b revision of lbe laws concerning of course foresee. can differ widely from that of
1, 0 ;,,-uutt that kuo-.v.-:1 ~uwi:,lhing.
Sny-w~iu are is lo r si,le at alt the storrs thrvu,.,d1011t the tit}' sa11ds are co11gregated in e<ery )!rude of wt<-tch- nes:l. Sume of l1i g r.rh·e11torPs amoua 1lie rn werr• or eilch yeo. r, nnd especially of each sixth .r ear,
taxation took place in 1846. Important sddi • the preceding year.
yt?''
n ml couui r y. W~\Pfi 1 p»p,~ r.,; >tr,) Fi,ld. n, ... rnetuhPr e,1nc-as A 1.oor~ won liles.i cm i~ration can noq ·1 it,• of II r nm ·\llr :c r ·a ~t. 011e of th;i r clliefs 1 a th~ menus of ·n.sc ertaiuing, wi1h some reasonable tions wue made to 1he descriptions of taxable
The General Assembly cr,nvened in an7 year,
Tbii h.it sentence w ,1. 3 aJJrt:'S.:. e 1 to Y:auti ct>. awl l\:=4k f1.tr 1r.e .N .- w York L ·dg--- r of .la11u;lry 7. wl'H"re '.Je ft1ui1 ,I. Trained to 11 1) se lfre li...illCt'.! 1 r1.ble m,,j c)r;ric oh! U.-cinuin. who:;t, fovori1e daH~hter
approxin,ntio11 lo accuracy, the actual amount of property; exemptions were re Blricted and de· hM, th erefore, Rlways at band the means of aswho quickl)· u.li:>1"'· •..:rH.I :
trnrl i11 1L you 1i1, ill fi11ci 1he c·m1li1,uatio1.1 of ~h()
ou ly to p t!r f~,r m one hr,rnt-h ofinriu~iry. thtiy are had hePu tor )"P•H~ aff1:wrt~d with n 8corhntic dis property within the Stal.e.
6ued witb greater rrecision; rules of appraise certaininl!', with substantial accuracy, the reve•· ~ly name·is Le~ter. And now, to be fair, si,,rv f1·111n wh1.~rc it lc.H,\' t: ~ off hPr1.~. If you cou
c a se, was ~o rarri,.. ,1 aw·-t.y with rapt.urn at hi=or r eNear np;iroaehes to nbsol 11te exactness will
wbal i1t your name?"
not· i! ..•t f\ copy ~t. 1u\y. hook store-, th ~ pul,lbh~r to!ally u11fit lo be thri)wn on th e wi Je wo rld with- CO\'ery uncier Piof..-s~o r noll(Jw a)'°s hard s , that, <luubt!ess boJ constantlv mad ft , as experience ment were presc ribed with a view to ensure a. nues of that and the next fiscal year. Levies
closer approx imlltion of valuation to value; th e alre ady made on the Grand List of the preced•• Well--J guess you've heard it before. Meo • of the L,•,l11e1 ".''II mail you a copy 1f you w,11 out a guid~, and they £1t1 fft.•r nll mannc-r of ba rtl. in a hunt of grutiiu t1P., he offc-red birn h tt.lf hi s slrnll ;u_!lgP.:-1l more pe rfpct legis lation, and clea.rprinciple of actual apprai•ement was for the ing year will produce the former, and le vies Oil
cnll me Ryan Wolfaang."
· 1seu? fi ,., ce11ts 1r. a l~lter.
.
?
~hips. ill fed , ill cla•I and •ill housed, they ure fl,wks aorl herds, 1f he would remain with 1Le er opp:·eciation of the dul.ies e11joinec by it shall first time applied to all objects of taxatico to 1he G rand List of the correot year, of r&tes f.x"\VuUGAl<G J" repeated. Lester, wi1h a slut.
1 he Led,rer u. m,~1led, to snhscrihers at $_" ready vic\im, to the a gue of that di.,trict, and lrihe a11d ba it.:1 g11(•st for life.
.,
~ec ure more comp!P.te and fui1hful listings aad which, in the nature of tbin,l!'. s, it was applicable ; ed or sanctioned by the LegiAlaLnre ilBelf, will
., Ye•. Th,., i• my uame."
year. or lw •• cop1e; fvr $.{. Address rour lollerR
\ Vhile ,·1:-1 i1iug U1111stn11ti11ople. on his returu Appra ise me nta. Efery citizen nnd every asseas· clear directions were given for tbo annul\l listing produce the latter. With" given basis and giv·
diseas;e
uupl\irs
th
e
little
ener;.ty
or!giuJclly
}'l)S Theo WotsGAliG was uot a myth alter all.-• I lo tioher• Bonner, publisher. 48 Anu atreet.' New
bnruf', he b,1ri •lll a. 1ad1e1u·e of th~ !:511!un, n11d war- or should b1:1A.r in mind thRt the nssessroent of an d valuation of fonds becoming taxable fdr the en rates it is easy to compute revenue.
'I1bat mysterious wreck ~r, whos~ ca.me was a ' Y ork_. h 1s 1ho hl\ i: tl !'Omtl:il ~11rl_ h~.-1t ta1nily p:\· l'lessed hy'tlw~d children o f n mi!der <:lime.
lt~q•it~:-iteil tu prpscrihe for n. favori(e adulisqii,; property at ils trne value does not in crease the 6st time, uf improve ment•, nnd of all personal
With these obsorvetions ii seems proper to
source of terror tu h o ues~ gi1.1lur:1, was a bciug of . p:•r 111 •~e country_. t-:.-J~gantly 11\us1rru ,,d. 11ud
" Bul.' ' you say, •· they tt.re (, ·ee." Troe. So 111 the impi>rial harem. whu b,,d heen 11ro11ounc• ~mount of tax es to be paid by propri eto rs. If property; a new valuation of all real properly submit to you a snggeslion more tba~ once ad•
fL,.sh arad IJloud, like ulhclr mrlu. M .urice gi1z~d ~ C~F1r 1\Cl~r1z~d hy n h 1µ--h m 11 r a l ~o ne . lta prmi~ut i3 th t-- slet> k well.l"e,I bor,rn whe11 he C:!l'aptis from ed incurab!e by the Turk ish rl octo r:1. She wat- 1b e e.eg rej!Ble amount of property i:j aoi?mented
1
was directed, and provision was made for future dressed to your pred ecessors :-that it is indisupon hi_m witll wuuder i awl, a.l.1 he _gaz~d, he ; c1r~nh,_ttm1 1s o\' ♦•r 0~1r hu1.dre1, thou .,n_11d c-,p1~s,
a C1rcnssian tilave of surpnasi11[? bPfrnty, n.nd re - hy corre<ii. asse~sment, the total t a xation need vuluHlioos in every sixth year.
pensable to eve ry sound financial system tbal
felt thRt be Juuked upu 11 a lien<I in ,·~rnRle. Ue \ wlu~h •• the hest ev1d~uce we c"o g,,.e ol 1\~ bis s1uole ; be tosst's up hi, be,..! a u,! ne i"bs ill ~l ,zed iu her furm 1111d face tbe d,,sc rip1ioo of not be alfeeled, for the rates may be diminis hed .
The 6rst general valuntion required by this &ct, arpropriations be limited by reTenees, and ell•
All
!ii•
hupj<i11ess.
Bui
he
soon
fi
a<la
that
he
h"d of,eu heard uf I he pir:.tt-wrecker, nnd 80' merits.
4,;YounK Nou r mn hel''usdoscribedin Ll\ll n Hltokh. Correct ussessment $1 at renl \'a1u e, will alone being the fourth i11 the whole series, was made in penditures by appropriations.
The derange•
dark a,1J my,tick had been Lb~ ,,.Je• which tbe
•
w.n,s more 1h;,n li nerty. l<'u od and shelt P. r from Uer disease was dydpepsia, ugurn.vutc<l no doubti in s ure the eq11itable apportionment of p ub lic 1846, and was equalized lhe same year. Tbe rn eo ta which have sometimes embarrassed our
Nor1h-Sea sailurs ha•l lulJ, that ho hlld been wHomeopathy,
tbe ~old nre needful , ntd he returns to 11,k them by th e en.,,1ti, cre'\te,l by a R~qneslered arni moll• h11rd e 11s nmong lhe people. \Vhocv<' r, therefore, inllue11te of the wise provisions of the new law 6nauccs may ha traced, almost invariably, in tbe
cli11t,U to bc-lieve th 111 tho whoie Lheme w iu 1' fat).
Am m,2 the iuvent1ou~ uud i1-oprove1oen t~ l"t·i1h fro1n l1i:1 ma..:,le r. Ni::w ~ nglan1l could ahsorb ulooons life. Within a. tnl)nlh hc1w,,ver, Prnft'~StH ca.u:-:ef.; h is property t.o ho Ii stt!d nt less thnn ac• was conspicuous in its results, wbicb for the first absence of crime, to a disregard of this salutary
ricatiou. Now. howe ve r, he t11.1.,t u,) :nord doul>t,, wh ich the day is thJ rifo. thut muJ~ by Pn,f.
Il ollow:iy '!-l i,ruat 1n •·di,·i111•:-l, wit.Ii 1he ni 1! of daily tna,1 vnlu P, e \•arles hi 3 j u.~t slrn.re of public con• time approxi::,aled, though still remotely, tbe BC· principle, Nothing but an overruling emergency
fur the uuui bufure him luuk ~d u.s J iu-k rrnd Humvh~)"~ i:t not 1\moug- the leH.st. \V1th uli 1he wh i, I~ of th e:;e 11 ~groes us cl nm f':Hie~. but all ex<>rt:il'l e ii1 tlw g;1r,1ens of the s~~r"~lio, ,,cc Jn1 • trihulion, a111l unjustly increase the proportions lual value of that description in the Stale. The can justify appropriations beyond revenue, or ex
nluoJy as were any of t~e pictures he had h~ard j 1he ~wperiority o f 1htl l1vme11vu1hic 8Jr--tc.m ,,t •heir .-\ho!irilln frieuds Ji.1rst1ke lh e m wh ~n ouc,, p1 h!hl"ltl a comph~r.e cum. a:id he snb3t>q 11e 1 tly rt:.~· o f bi s lellow-citize 11s.
value of 1bat description of property, as equal- penditures beyond appt'opriation•. When 80 ju ..
dr.1v111 ol b nu uµ .,11 did for~ctl.id~.
)ll!Ji\ i,10 t1ver th ,1t of the olil ::1c hool 1U i1:1 h~c· ihey bav~ tak en th em awl\y frorn th t ir rn:\iilcrs . t-1•ivP1I hn au wu rnph lt'tt{'I" frorn th e t3u lt1in ,
A succinct account of the vari ous svstems of i,;ed, was $:{24,495,804.
tified, the appropriations in the former caart
Aot onr hr-r,1 wii::t tH)t ullowcJ ,n11ch rim~ ft>r I dum fro,u d!iu~~ r und the. euse ui.t.l (Jleu.~t,uluel'>:,
The grnnd list of 1847, erubracing this equal- should be promptly provided for by ta•ation, and
A few uf lhe becter dn,S of fiel<l n,'groes get 1hauki11~ hi111 i11 th e w~rine..;t t•~rm~, for resiorin,:! taxat 1r n "'doptcd io ibis State, nnd of i'be valuareUc>ction. \Volf';!nne- plif!d him with ques11uus, wi ,h wh1d1 it:1 mNlic1ue::1 may be 1akt:H1 ur g1ve1,
Jo heulth I lie •· L ig ht o f his U are.m." No sooner tions mo,lP., will illt.:strntc tlwse obsf'rvations, nn1I ized vnlualion, tbe spri11g valuation of personal the expenditures in tbe latter case shonld be aa
to all of whi ch L e:t lt!r :rave Slr11.i~htfurwar,l 1u1- tu childrt-11 1 still remaiu e-J n.11 i11ir1cate system a nook of l11.,d to cultirnte i they p111. up a rui<e- was Lhe 110 1;:s of tb ib tnre ru1isE:'<l through Cu11- wi il enable you to better u,td e rsta11d our present prcperty nmountiog to $8:1,964.430 1and \he oth- promptly reported to the Legislature for in judg•
raule
loi(
house,
a,,d
liml
the
pr,,u11cl•
of
1hdr
••ers: we ll ku1nvi11g- thut t•vu.~iuu would ~~r'lt.' for 1he pC'OJJle to use. i.~rom the fact th:\t u. t1i11•
s1n.n ti11 hµle, than th e l,,,l~in!!~ of tt e '·Gre1i1 condition.
er usual sprin~ valuations exhibited an aggre· meot and sanctiou,
110 pr.. clical p,11p•1sP, and hopi11:! by his fr~11k· 11le u,eJ,l'ine is l! i,·en al a dose, and each appli- labor dt'.Vuured hy 11.(•i r idler hreth ren, who fa, Frllnk Phy sic iau" were litc-Mliy bc:-,itJg-,~d by dyt;•
For many yenr.~ no provision for irc.nernl val ~ale of $410,763,160. The increase in six year•
I embrace tbis occasion to suggest the expedi;
lless tu prupi.iate 1ho merc1le•• tieuJ io whos~ c11l>le 10 only cer1aio symptom~, a li,rtc 1111moer ten upo-1 th e m like sw .irms of locu s ts.
pfp1ic Pai,h 1\:3 aud hilivns Udy~, and from the pe uaLi on co11sti1nted 'part of th e rnv e nue B}'Btem of h,d been almost incredible. h was $281,409, ency of requiring, under anilable peoahies for
omission, all officers bavinl!' charge of works or
u11rPstraioed ?Owt:r JJe kne 1.v himself to be.
of m e d ic ines aud & lar;:!e book of dirt'ctions h<'riod of his departure to the present time. the de· Obin. All lnn,l s were clnss•rl ns first, second or 50:l.
Wbeu the wrecker chief lwl Hitcited ,,11 the cam!! n eccs"'"Y i11 o,·<ltr to !heir use. And wlu1
rna.11 rl uµnn hi~ agent8 in C01J1:1tan1inople 1 for th e 1hird rate, nnrl taxes for the support of the State
ll efore the time for t.h o second valuation under institutions, to state distinctly, in conn8ctioo with
The Scicmitio American,
iofurinstiou he cuu\J , J\111I learued with what a. i!i worse, these directiund are of the ll\ OSt Hit·c
rernt'dies tl1<11 bea r his 11ame hns cnntiuuully in• 2ovcrnrnent were raised by nsse ss meotsaccording the act of 1846 nrrivad, a new Constitution bad ea.ch annual report, whether l\oy debts, beyond
A j ,m,al especially i111ended fur Mechar.ics,
rioh carvo the ve~:3el Wai freix"htc,t, Bnrl that. shu and drncrimi11t1oti11~ c·horJLcter, so thal of,en thP
t~reased. -Dr. LivfogNlon's ' 1 Truz.·el:1."
to ra te, varyio!!, aL first, from twenty to eixtv been adopted. The principle of that net extend ap propriations, were ootslandiog at 1be close of
had $ lU,000 in •pecie 011 hn11rd, he smiled crim• lo11ger oue luok@d aud iUu,lied, 1he more puzzle,: [n,·uutors, &r •• enteu 11pm1 11 new volume iu Ju.n ·
-----•-----reuts, n, rl. RI last, fro1u seve11ty-five to one hull' en in its . •ppli calion to all property wbr,tever, ,be year, and, if any, their precise nature and a
li!iir Stru,:,,111s or Scr<,fulo;,~ affection• are the drnd 1rnd fifty cents on each hundred ncres.- with some specific exemptions, was oow incor- mount. For &II such debts the offi~ers conlracl
ly, anJ rnm :Jrked to oue of h:1:1 coufedertt.tell 1h1t.l he bec11me, rior could any t1m o unt of 11-!aruc,I ,rnry. It h1H be«n pub!ish, <l for f,mrlecn yenrs,
abe ,roul<l p~rb~p• bd "~•cher priz• eveu than u11mber, in the
of Uowes1ic Manuul,, ex during wbich time i:s columu• have been devot- cort4e, the tiligbt. th e potn 1oe rot of IC.t\nkind.- The l:lSSf'SSUlen:s Wt'rO fixed by lP_g is lat.ive enact• porated iuto the foudameolal law; and the 6rs1 iog them are, und er existing lawd, personally ro
They are vile and fi lt hy as well f\S fatal. They ment, without reference 10 the different values of Gene ral A,sembly under the new Constitutio n •ronsible, and t.beir payment, without eKprese
th• JV/.,/e R,r,11 h .. d \Jcen 11 ftt,r year< before. plaiu 1he mutter.
ed to ,he ad"·s.1.cement iu lhe mechanic artk e.ud
'l'be mention of 1he named \he ill fated ~hip i11
At thi• precise point the di scovery of Prof.
arise from conlawi11a1ion aud impurity of lhe different tracts of tbe Sllme rale.
pro,ided for a general valuation and eq ualiza1ion legislative sanction, oub of ao7 sub,equeot apTnxes for coanty and township purposrs wer"P of real pro,,erty in 1853, and every sixth ye•• prop riatien, should be strictly prohibiLed.
which Ci,nie l'!Joruton 11•HI ri.e r faiher h~d Lee11 Humv~.reyg comes in. lid 1t8(•ert>li11ed, fro m the eff,J rta of its editurs in rhia behalf have been blood, a.ad are to be seen all nrouud us everyIn this connection I also renew my recommen
lo•'• gAv~ Maurice L e• ter •uch " shock lh~t h,• , .. pasted experioieuu, 1Vhich ba,J bee n before rewarded by 1be coutiunod ~ros peri1y and con where. One quarter of all we meet l\re tainted levi ed Oil lol<'n lots and buildini1s accordinl( to thereafter. Jn pursuaoce of this act, lhe _Oftt
nearly. fell to the.ur1h. He 1:rew deadly pale, denied, 1b1u certain medicines in this system stautly increasing success of their j ,1urnal, The with them, and one quarter of these die of them: "pprniseJ value, nnd on a few specified classes of !?eneral valuation took place and wee equalizer la.tioo of an appropriation for each year of a aum
and h•• frl\me quivered convulsivPlv.
might fte b1,rmoniously cumhiued in a singl~ paper will still bava for its object 1ho bigbe3t in• die foolishly too, Lcc»use they nre curnble.- animals, vnlned at certnin ra1es per bend, bJ in 1853. The agv,regate of the equalized valua · ,ufficient to provide against uoforseeo emergen
Ayer 1s Sar:iap,,rillt\ cleanses cnL the Scroflllous la.\v, wilhnut appraisemeut.•
"What'• the matler?" s"id Wolf;?anir. "Ycu remedy whic h pnssesaed, in goud part, the ad,
1ion was :i;.;58.725,542 . Tbe per•oual prope rtJ •ies, subject only to the warrants of the Govero
Thal this system was inconvenient and in, 'iated the followiog sprinl( was valuP.d at $297. or, to be drawn on satisfactory evidence of oed?o'I aeem to h,ne much strenl!th left !--Bl'iui ya,,la,?eS of each of it, iuj!r~dieuts, and upon teresls of mech•nics and manufacturers, !lnd uo corrnp\ion from tbe ulood. rel\ders if pure and
h11n, alv~g: boys, where w~ can doc/01· bi,.u."
. 1hio1 priuciple forin• a series ol' Speci~ Remedies exerhous will be spared to make it popular with heahhy, nod effectuallv expnr).!eS !~• foul con•. •quitshle, is verJ m~nifest, The asssessmenl of 061.572. Tbe gr;.nd l'a'. for 1854. includ!n , ce3sities onexpec\edly requiring extraordinary
'lhe atmster gl .. uce •htch accnmpsmed th1a for e1Aub of the more eommon di•eases or ail- tbi1 class of ind,viduala, ao i render ii au inalruc• 1amin11tio11 from the system. No longer groan 11\:tes for Stale and connty purposes. on d,traren1 Nith 1hese vnliie thoao of the lands and ne w ,n, , xpenditnrPe,
The poblio ,relfare would likewise he promo
last remark, and the peculiar emphasia l&id upon meota. With these all uncertainly and embarunder your Scrufolo1Htdisorders. since the irresis ,lescriplion.s of property, "'"" productive of nl" urovem•nts listed in the sprin,1?, wl\ff $8G6.929
ti•e compaoiou at the working man's fireside.d, in my judgment, if the several. officers oft.he
the word "doctor," &truck a. chill. to our hero's ·riua,neot in giving the remt-dies is avoided, and
table AJer bl\s providnd his masterly combiua-, little embarrasRment and ilifficuhy; while thP ns 982. The in ~rease in seven years bad beeu agat
E:xeculive Department were orgamzed RS an~'"
heart. But be c?uld 1101 g,ve bi■ owu safety they may be properly admini•tered by any per- MuNN & Co. Publisher., No. 37 Park row, New lion of curative virtues 1ha1 he calls Sarsapa.rilla. sessment accordiui:, lo rates, aud not accordin~ startling. It wae $456,166,822.
much thought, while he wu pu'1y forced 1111d 10n of ordioar7 intelligence. Hie impro•emeot Yo:k. Sabscriptioo prfoe per 7ear, $:i.
The appraiaed now more closely approached ecuti•e CJoncil, and required to meet from t1m•
-Dei»ocrat, lYalerbury C'l.
to value, resulted io great and grievoua ioeqnali
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he Wrecker's Beacon.

partly carried along after Wolfgang, who strode
rftpi<lly on for nearly hRli Rn hour. He could
thillk Ollly of the Wl,ite Fawn tbal had been
wrecked on tbal coast, and of bis beloved C&r•
rie who had, perhaps, in com pally with those
same meu, 1rod the same path he w11s now tread•
inir. Whal had been her f,.te? Had ahe been
murdered l1y these wre1ch~s, or reserved for
some more deplomole doo:n? Those thougbtil
611eil him with uuuuerahle agony.
Wolfgang bad now drawn near the IVater's
~dge; anrl soon coming to tho mouth of a cave
he eulered i1, followed by lhe three rufTians who
bad ch,uge of our hero. The l,ot1om of the
care sloped upwarJ from it:3 entrnnc:e for some
distance. and then became alr:wat level. The
captive (fur such Manrice Lester now fell hiru-

ie certainly valuable, and ooe which throws the
be11efits of tbia beautiful and efficient system
into the hands of the people, 11ud must prove a
blessing to 1hous11ods. Bis Spe~ifics are spoken of in high terms by those who use them, and
we Cl\o re .. dily conceive must prove a valuable
addition to the comforts of a family.
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Connected wiLh this office is a Pateut A 1rency
-the publishers of the paper also atteuding to
the busiuess of obtaining patents upon ioveo·
tioos, Inventors who would have this parl of To the Fifty•Foorth General Assembly at
·
the Session Commencing .January 2, 1860.
their bnsioess properly attended to, sbou.l d not
fail to address Messr3. MUNN & Co.
Fellow-citizens of the &rw.te,
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• t:_..e, and _whi.1never convo'ked by tbe Governor
and the paymeut of de'tit• <>OHttacted in the first
.'" coosultattou and a ction in r egord to public period.
tt~re 9 t 3 • !].'be sanction of auch a Council to the
Ano:her t~bular statement, numbered,!, will
rR t, on the contrllgent appropriMiou just pro- show the }'<!arly disbursements for Legislr.tioe,
po!ed, ~,ould con~titute au I\Ulpla gu-raoiy ,.. Judicial a1.1d Executive expense11,; for the Pxpen,
C'" ?' •t improvidence nnd n.buse.
ses of t'he benevolent and Refo rmatory fostituq he ~hole amount of receipt• into the Treas- t;on&, 'r, nd <>n account ot' the Public Works lo'r
"llry during the last :,ear wu $3,520,154, Md the three pe>.iods or four years each-the fi,st im•
b ala nce from the precedin, ,~ar w11 a $226,118. melhately preceding, and the two othe:s immedThe total aum •~hject- to <!iaburoement in 1859 iatel'J follo wed the adoption of the existing 'Con·
wa~ $:l ,7'16,2'12.
'
st,tntion. It ~·ill be s•en, upon inspectio n of
. Of ~h_is •?m, $22,000 was realized fro m drafts it-, t'hnt l be ex pen sea were lar1?ely i!!creased af;~ :nt1c1patio~ of the rovenue of 18GO; $2,9:J-9,- te-r the 11doptio n of the cons tituti on; hut that Lh ey
• 3., we re recetved from lev1e1 on \hA Gr11od f,its · haw been co us iderably less during tlte third
vf 1858, of one mill a nd a h~lf on the d oll1>l' fo>r t'han durin~tbe second of these periods-. The
G.immon So hoola; one-lenth or a. mill for School · avera1?e yearly expendit11 re from 184/l to 185 1
L ibrn_ries; nine-tenths for Sinking Fuor:d·· seven was $738,775; from 1852 to 1855 :nclusive, a-d-twont,~tbs for reimburse ment 'O'C Te~porel"y dinir 10 the apparent amounts the unauthorized
L~~n; i,n,i seven- tenth s for gem1ral expenses of debts cont1acted witbin those years and subsetata. Ga~ernmenl. 'l'heee 1evies, a-mounting in quen tly po.id, $1,095,82-1; from 185'6 to Hl5!! inthe aggreg .. te to lhree · mi lls and eleven--tweoti, clusive, dedu cLing from apparent amount•, pi.yeth~ on the doll ar, asae1;3ed upon the tauble vel ments on account of debls previously contrn.cted
u~tton of ~'l tb,8110,'()31, exhibited by the Grand $995,5:l3, When it ia 're me mbered the.I during
L1at of
would b~v.e l?roduced, if fully col- tbe last period the Public Works have become a
lected, $..,984,840. 'Ihe d1ff'eronce between this change upon th~ 1?eneral rcvenu•; that two ne w
aum and th e reve nue actui,lly re ceived-about Reformatory Institutions h&ve bee n or~nnize d·;
forty ,five thousand dallar~-is allri'butable to that lnr1se additions bave bee n m&de to the list
t~3tll olf colle~lioo, variatfon s between deli nquen. of judl!'es; that the Comptroller's office baa been
c\es ·•:0'!>!1.1d and d elinqu,errcies ce-!le>cted, aud er- cre&ted, that fou r sessions or the Legislature haTe
rol's 111 assessmen t.
been held; that a n11mber of salaries, especially
The p rincipal sources of rerenue other than of judges and officers of th e Board of Public
levi es, nre Tolls a nd Water-ents o~ the Public Works, have bee u increl\sed, and th at other new
Worka; collections of S1n'f)lus Revenue; Proceed a expenditu res directed by the Legislature, l!lay it
of J&le• of l1wds, Convict labor · and Canal not be hoped that the resu lts of those f,1ur years
'l'urnpib a~d Railroad Divid.nds.' Of receipt~ will be accepted as e vid ence. at least of a since re
f rom these " nd other s<>urceo besides'levies some desire and endeavor, on the part of th e Execucla.s;ed u reve n11e , cannot properlJ be cu~side r- tive officers, to perform faitbfn11y \h'Ci·r dnlles to
~ s11cb. Proceeds of overwork of convicts, for the peo ple?
NC.!lmple, and advances from oontingent funds of
Boside, th-o ~-dv~n-ee frotn the 'l'roasllry fo~ tep~\·s
~-cecut!ve Officers. are not properly reve nue; but of tb.e nocking t:nn&l , whi ch bn.s beon. hetetofoTo
enbers1mple deposits, or means made money, or eiplained to tho Logblnture, and will be again ful !"ere trans fers from one account to soother. It ly oxplai na.1 in thi8 communion.tion, no oxpendituros
o.ppropria.tions, not.I. n o debts inl!urre<l wiih18 to be observed moreover, lha l more than th e beyond
out authority, during tho last hvo bienn ial poriod::i,
"'.hole realized from all sources, except levies, is ~-ill emba rrass the ftnnnces, or oJiross tho rovonues
<'1tber absorbed by the expenses of th e P ublic of futuro y enrs.
.
Works, and the Penitentiary, or specifice.lly apPerr.nit m6 no w to !nvite y our n.ttention to some
pr~pri,-.ted ·to the Sinking Fund for th e payment observati oI! s upon the Public Debt of tho Stl\to. Thnt debt, I need hnrdJy J'Bpoat, is of two descrlpot interest and prin cipal of th e Public Debt.
t ions; tho Reduciblo and tho Irreducible. The fo r For the anoµ a l expanses of tho· Stale iu Edu- mer represents loans from capi ta.lists; th o latte r repcation, for B e nevolent Institutions sod fo r all de- r esents J.bo proceeds of School . Lrrn ds grn.nted by
p~rtments of the St1>te Government, no aubstao- Congress. Tho forme r wo.y be redu ced by payments;
ti"I r aliaoce can be i,laced on any other •ources the lntter mus t cootiu uo to incren.so as long ne t-h'C
proceeds of school lands aroused and fun decl n.s now
of reve nue than the ann ual levies,
tli ret:ted by law, n.n<l under th1eoxi11ting pl'Cdgenf eh:
. ~'ha whole amount of dishursements during per eo nt~ to the purpo~c:s for which the School Lnod3
l il:>9 , upo n all a ccounts. was S:l,552,30.i, nod the Wero g1an ted.
Ia JAau&ry, 1845, After the completion of the Pubbalance in the Treasury at its close, was $193 27 6 .
' lic ,v ork2, ond nfier the &b&ndonmont of tho poliuy
of
aid to Publi c I mpr o\·omenh by St;,. to !U.bscrir,A more partic ular re view of the several brnnch tions to the Stock of RnUron.d, Cann.I o.nd Turnpiko
?s of collec tion a~d disbureement will pre•ent, Com panies, the cc. tire debL WMI 19,j,H,17'0 i of which
m a at,11 cleare r light, the financial transactions th o red ub iblo Debt waa 17,796,0H, and tho Irreduciof the year. For the support of the State Gov- ble 1,455,123.
From that timd tho Redu cible Debt. was gro.dun.Hy
ern ment and ln•titotions there was collected during th e year, from levies on the Grand List, th e diminished, un\il tho defalcation and debts contrac\·
~ In -s.ntioipation of re\·enue areatoll a. necessity for
aum of $603,6-!7. Receipts from licenses and
the 1.'eruporn~y Loan of 700,000, wh ich wi\s nuthorauction du ties; from the Penitentiary; from tax - ized
by .your pred ooes1ors and Degotiated in 1S58,
es on Banks nod from claims collected, together and is reimbursabl• on tho lsl July, 1860, and ht
with the balance at the close of 1858, increased March, 186 1.
tbis sum to $884,107. l>'rom this sum several aAt tho cJul!o of 1859 tho eotlro debt was thus oonmounts, not properly constituliog revenue, 8hould stHuted: 'l'he foreign deb t was 13,021,857,20; lhe
be deducted, leaving the true sum for disburse Domoslic De bt, 275,,85; m•kiag the wholo Reducimenl, $8G8,950. Of this there \flls disbursed ble Debt 13,896,~42,20; the Irreducible Dobt 1V88
2,0;-J4,0i6, 05; and tho 'l 'cmpora.ry L onn 700,000,
during the year, $782,585. But as the receipts making a t -J tal of 17,1 31,3 l 9, 15. From th ls amount
_did not ex ac1ly represen t revenue, so neither did 1Day property be deduoled 28:J, 15!, alreadf oo ttoctod
the disbursements precisely represent eJ<pendi- for part paymen t of the T emporary Lo:1.n.
It will be seen that in sixteen yen.ra t ho public
turea. F'ur e xample, the sum of $63 1460 is char
ged as disbu rse d, whe.n the real tran saction was debt ha.a been r educed only by the l!UIU of 2,068 ,680,·
85.
Tho suma recoived in tho same time from su.r.
the placiug of old claims, nominally of that a•
plu1 roV"enuo, an.le! of lands, from the publio works
monot, iu the bands of the proper officers for and a few 1uis.cella.ncou2 sources other them taxes:
cnllecti,rn ;. 1rnd the sum of $90,200 was similarly were 6,0a7,04?. The greater po.rt) of oourso, 'wns a.p·
cho.rged, whe n the whole a.mouol was paid, not plied tn l)a.yment of interest, inston.J. of ro'1.ll1ction
for gen ero l _purposes, hut on account of Public of 1irlnoipal.
l'rovie:ions of .,ho new Consiitu♦ ion prohibited. the
Works , under the direction of your predecessors.
The a c tual disbursements for the Executive, Leg- increase and required th e gradua.l extinction of tho
debt.
net of Ibo lusl General Assembly wns iai•lative a nd Judicial departments and .,,]I the be- tendod An
to secure th n, roauh. It authorizes, wli onnevole·Jt and reformatory State lnslitutions, in- ovor any portion of the debt shall become payable,
dudin)l the Penitentiary, were, therefore, $626,- the iesuing of 11ew bonds to an a.mount sufficient to
838. '£he balance rem!lining was 101,591;
discharge it. Those now bonds aro to bo ma.de payFor the expenses of the Public Work3 there able in su.ch installmentt1 that tho o.nnual lovy r o·
quir cd by the Consti tuti on will supply the weans for
wao recei ved, from tolls and water rents on the their pa.ymont in full n:t maturity; and tho n.ct. reOhio Canal, 71,442; on the Muskingum Improve- quires their pnymon t accordingly without ronowal
ment, 18,274; on the Hocking Canal, 17,30 I; on a nd without d ellly.
the Wa! Uonding Canal, 475; @n the Western ReThis plan, ii persistently adhered to, will ce r·
serve and Manmee Road, 2.181; on the National lai nly extinguish the whole reducible debt; bu t
\had, 5,551; from sales of Canal lauds, 516, 1>nd lbe operntion would re quire thirty, ou e years, aod
from other sonrces, 9,92 1; in all, 246,781. The many cir~umstances may occu r to suspend or
apparent e,rness of outlay over income was, there- frustrate its result . My own impress ion i•, th a t
fore, 90.200 , and this amount was paid from th e the wishes of the people would be better consult·
General Revenue, e.s baa ju,t been stated. Of ed by provision for eurlier p3jment aud conee1h;s sum, !:owever 84,034 was expen,Jed in pay• q ,ieut rel ief from taxation for inte rest. Should
1nent for the Lewistown R eservoir, a nd for otber }OUr opinion be othe rwide, you will do nothing,
.rpecial purposes, outside. of the proper repairs of I tru•t, to impair, but everything to secure the
lhe year. The real cxce~ss of cost over receipt certaillt; of payrx:cnt withiu the time limited by
,ras G, I 70.
the a.ct.
E'vr c:immon schools, there were collected on
On the first of January, 1861, if it be the pl~as·
lh e grand list 1,2:\8,79 7. There \Yere also col • uro of the State, $ti,4l3,a25,27 of the debt way
leeted ou the grand list, for schools, but as part be paid. The contract of Jo.,n, however, does
of th levy for Sinking F i:nd, 15:1,695 69. This not impose the obligation of pRyment at that.
aum was tbe interest on tb e Irreducible D~bt, time. The whole duty of the State will be pee•
created by tho appropriation of th e proceeds of formed by punctual payment of interest, and
th e school land; to .i;reneral St~te purposes, 'l'he so.ch p rovi,ion fo r tbe discharge of th e priucipnl
two Bum,. wi1h the balance from the preceding as may be required by lhe interests and wishes
year, formed an ai!'gregate for school pu: poses of o f the people.
1,41 8,617, of which were di•bursed 1,365,928,
Whetiler it be thoughL exp6dient or not to
l~aviug" balance of 52,719.
odopL the sc he me of payment proposed by the
The um onnt collec ted for School Lib,aries, nl act last year, some cbauge will probably be found
read, ,Lated, IViLh tba bal,rnce of the preceding nec essary in the description of bond• lo be issued .
ve,.r, WI\ S 80,173. The a mount disbursed was That act, as originally framed, sad as it passed
79,5i9, ler.ving a balance of 593.
the Senate by o. u1rnnimous vole, conto.iued prol~or p"yment of debt and interest, th e re were visions exempting from taxation the bonds to be
eo!leet<d f'rom lovies 1,029,124, of which 740,970 is1wed unde r it, and ulso n judicious discriru.inn·
were for the general purposea of. tb e Siukiug tion in favor ot loan teke ra within the State. It
Fund, and 288,151 were for the reimbursement wos amended iu lhe H o use by striking out the
of the Tem;:,orllry Lona. There were also re- provision or tbe exemption, and in t hnt shape
ceived for the Sinking Fun d, from Surplus Rev· became a law. The discrimination in favor of
cnue deposited with couoties,from sales of School do meotic bondholders was thus converted iuto a
L~nds, from Canal, Turnpike, and Railro,d d ivi- discrimination 1Lgainst them ; fo r, under the law
denJs, and from a few oihP-r comparatively un, "-S it now 5tands, t axaliou of bonds will uot rcuch
important sources, 14:i,952; and there we re re- foreign holders. I suggest the expediency th ere·
turned to th e Treasu ry , of money drawn for the fore, of a ulho rizmg t he Commis::i.ior.era of t-he
paymcat of interest, 28,112. These sums, with Sinking Fund, if they shall be o f opinion that
tbe b,dance of 67,050 from 1858, amounted to the in te res ts of the State requ ire th e paym en t of
1,270,238, which was the amount applicable to th a debt upon the accrual of the right of paySin kin,: :?uud purposes in 1859, Of this amount ment, to provide for it either by new bonds, at
883,070 worn used to pay interest on Foreign any rate of interest n ot ex. ceeO.iug five per cent.,
Debt; 18,216 on the Domestic Debt; 153,809 on reimbursable at pleasure, o.fle r "term not exlhe Irreducible Debt; 12,759 were applied in pay- ceedini lea years, or by bonds issued as conrem·
ment
the ellpeoses of the Fond Commission- plnled by the a ct, and beming interest not exer•, in clmling tbe cos t of a vault for their office; ceeding si .< per cenl, In eilber caae, the bond•
1,300 in dis~barge of n claim ordered to be paid should bear up<>n their face a sti pulation exp ressb y the last Gaaera.l Assembly; and 62,5 28 in ing th eir trne characLer, as subject or not subject
purchase of boRda to be used in its payment.- to reduction by taxat ion or utheqviie, If the
The aggregate expenditu re was 1,141,684, and a bo nds of the State are to be taxed at all, there is
far more reason for th ei r taxation in Lbe bands
b~lance wus left in the Treasury of 128,554.
It will be aoen that tbe revenµ e provided by of the foreil-(n than of the domestic bolder. Nei law for thJ payment of int erest on the Public the r shoul d be taxed, or bolh. Both should be
Debt,"nol including the Temporl\ry L oan, wao taxe1l, if al all, not by uncertain• assessments,
insu!ncient for th!\lp orpose. The am<>uol want· but by reserving from payments of inte rest sums
NJ!( WM ,-bout 11 4,000. Th ere being , however, equal ta the ave rage taxes for all purposes on
in &he Treasury a large some belonging to the other property of equal value. If ii be objected
S:n king F11nd, derived from the levy for the Tem- to this mode of taxation, the.I it takes back with
porf\ry L oan , but not needed fo r its payment un- one hand the interes t paid with the other, and is
til nexi March, it was thought be tter to supply therefore equivaleat to a mere refuoal to pay the
t he deficient :,mount from Lhat source than to re· full rate stipulated, the answer is obvious, that.
sJrt to the power to impose additional levies, ves- the same ohjectio n applies, j us t as forcibly, to
ted by the last Genernl Assembly in the Auditor everv mode uf taxing bonds given for money
of State. The public in te res t was perhaps best loaned to the State. It is a very serious, and, in
con,nltetl in this action; but it in,olved n d e par, my jud;:: ment, nn insuperable objecLion, unless
tore from tbnt provision of lhe T ern porary L oa n the r ight of taxation be reserved on th e face o f
Aot, "h icb ri11uires tho proceeds of the levies for the bonds wh en issued. Whether bocds bearing
its p->yment i , be absolutely rese rved from all such reservation• Tlill find Inkers, can only be
otber applicatioM; am! it may well ba question, determin ed by trial, That th ey will not, is more
ed wbethor ti □} 1>llvanta5ia gained by such de- than probable; and if they will not, it is cert,.in
parture ought to prevail o,·er the considerations tbal the taxation of State bondo is al ike rn1poli1ic,
which enjoin atrict compli,rncc with the law. It and unjust.
I reco mmend, therefore, snch legislation as
is o bvious, however, that the additional levies
necos,,irJ to proviile f.>r the interest, of the debt will give the suggested discretion t o the Com·
a!\ou>.d b:>vo been imposed by the General As misaioners, fix beyouad liability to a lterr<tio n the
s cmh:y itself, folly advised as ii was, as to the a- rate 6f interest, and secure th e control, reduc•
mount of inte rest aud the inadequacy of the p ro- tion and fiual payment of debt, at the earliest
vision cudJ - for it. The responsibility of the lime and in the most economical mode.
'l'be lwo great line, of CJ\nal, including the
necessary tflxi>tioo should ba..-e heon assumed by
the Legi,lnture- instead of being impoaed up on Wabash and Erie, with their feeders, cost $li,
11 0,120; th e othor canals. with the Muskingum
Oro .i\uditor.
A tabu1:,r i<la\Q!U3at oppended to this commu- Improvement, <1nd the Western Reocrve and
ni cation, and number d II, exposes l\t one view Maumee 8.oad, cost Sa,467,112, 11nd the amount
th 3 numbar of nore~of land· ou· lue Grnnd List subscribed to t urnpike and railroad companies,
their va.:ue, tho ,·ll.lue of taxa.ble town lots and was 83,2.26,690, making nn aggregate coat of
cht<ttles, the &e<eral aggregates of Stnte, county s1s,so3,n2.
and Jocc;I Je,·ies, r.nd the rates of levy fo r State ' For a number of years, tho net re7eaues de p urpa;;ea in e::ch of the _last eight yeMs, It will rived from these works , though never sufficient
be 13 ~n thnt the average rate o f t xntion in the to pay the cost of tha. in vestment, were very con •
firat !!>sit' c,f that lime exceeded considernbly that sideralble. Tbe com petition of r ailroads, howin tte !Mt b,ilf; while lhe aggregat() ravenoe of ever, soon deprived them of a great part of tha
1!1o bat b'..lf, exceeded tha t of the first. This business on which r eliance bad been place d fur
?esult wM p~odnaed by tho. larger ave rag e basis increase, "nd nt length a marked decline took
of taxation 10 t!re last penod . More tb nn the place. Within tbo last few years the outlay fo r
w-1:olo· o:wess of levies WM'
school purposes repuirs llnd improvements bu, exceeded the in-

1,~~s,

or

ro~

foconra. The real Jeficiency last year, after de·
du cti'ni-( 'the extraordinary tliaburse me nl ~ direct·
ed by tbe L ~gi, latu re, was not la rge ·; bu t there
is little roo1U fo r hope that it will be less hereaf\P.'r, +.thile the r e is much :zround for a:p-prehension
tb·et it will be g-reater. lt will 'ce rt a:uly be R'rea,_
te';, ·un!e~s the introdu c ti o n of 8team 11t,viga.tiun,

or otb er circumstances now 'uu'fore~Pe o, ~hall en
able th e canals to sustai'n, st less dis,1d ~:litl'tage·,
the railroad compe1i'tion. The cost of these
works. however, bas doubtless been rapid 'to the
Stule in the incrcasen 'valt1~ of lauda in the ·conn·
\i'es thi;pug~ which they extend. And this con•
sidern tion m1>y well abMe the censures which the
de bt 'COntrnct'etl for thei r ccn iltructiou is e.p't to
provo ke~ while it suirgests caution and prudence
iu d ealing with interests so important aa are in•
volved '14heir dispos·a l.
I have beretqfore expreosed the opinion that
they should not be retained under State rnanal(e·
ment, if a sale can be effected at a reasonable
price, nnd uuder such restrictions an<l guarantees
as w,ll sccur'e to the people the benefits of 11'a1tsportation or'igiuatly COlllem,p lated. That opinio n
rem&iuB ur,-changed·, With ecouomioal ·manage·•
111001 in prioate iiand•, th-a canala can probably
be made sufficiently jlroductive to ,prranl the
inver,tment of a coo~ide'i"able Sum io their pur·
chase. The reduction ot' th e debt by the same
amount, and rel ie f from ta!Catio" for interest, re·
comme nded the sale to the people at large;
while th 9 suggested restricLioos ~ud gu•ranlies
will preven t any !093 or iucouve nien·c-e to the ius
he.bita1tts of the caui,l couutiea.
The Stale •tock• in t urnpikes t.n,l r:,,ilroada
should not be iucluded iR any sale, unles! th e ins
terest on the price will equ al th e r evenue now
derived from th em. I recorn mead that authority be given to th e Gove rnor to ap~<>int &n agent
with ample powers lo a•certaia th-e cood\tioo of
ill! companies in which the State ·h olds stocl<s. Tbe productiveness of these inve,t.ments wou ld,
I have no doubt, be greatly enhanced by such an
investigatio n.
Should you ra)!ard a. sale of the C,rnals a s ir.,
expedient, and, ·n any case, so long a.st.hey re·
main under State m1rna.~emer1l, the propriety of
st ri ct compliance, lll their admini s! rati ou , wi·.h
tbo direc ti ons of the Constitution, ~ i I not bo
questioned. The separatio:1 of them into seva
ral divi sions, ant.! the assignment of each divi•ion
to the coatrul of 11 sinile member of th e B ,a rd
of Public Works, indepo1tJent, in most imports
ant respec ts, of the llJard itse lf, seem• to me not
only in expedient, but cf more th:,n doubtful con·
stitutionali1y,
1 recommend, 1berefore , sueh
modiliclllion of th e net of the last General As'
sem bly on thi s subject as will sec11 re to the whol e
Board the -control of the Publi c Works which the
Constit ution commits to its superintendence. I
also recomme nd the restoration of that provision
of the act of 185 4 by whi ch the Governor, by
the advice and consent of the Senate, is author,
ized lo appoiul collectors and inspectors 1 aud I
re new tho recomm,end tr~ a'.ldrea!e d to your
predecessors, of rpore ~t riugeut pr ov isions regu lating the eetLlement of accou.nts for repairs a.ad
other ~,cpenses oo the canals. Under the law ,
as.it now stands, tbere is to m11oh room for
abuse to the serious prej•1d ice of th e public interest s.
During lhe year 1858, as 1us fully explained
to your predecessors, the sum of $1G,33 :{ was advanced by the Treas ury of State, u;i rn my ad,ice,
concu rring with that of Lhe olhcr Executive Of'·
fi cers, for repairs of the H ocki ng Canal, grea tly
injured nod seriously endaugered by re ce ui
floods. The eme rge ncy did not permit d el ny;
and aa tbe Leg iolature had made no provision
for extraordinary contingencie.3, an occ,11,~ioa
seemed to ha.vs arisen in whi ch public olneers
ought to take the responsibi lity of providing the
means necessary to protect the State from great
los~, and the citizens, depe nd ent oa the c,n,d for
transportaLioa, from great injury. T he r.!s pooa i..
bility was taken; the means were proviJed by an
advat1ce fom the 'l'reasury, u nqrrnston n.hly the
most economiclll mode; a la.ri,!1:t l' amo ont th nn
the sum adva.uc e<l wag saved tu tho Tree.surv i i i
tolls. l\nd the ben efits cf the navi,:ation were SC·
cu re d to !he people of 1ho locality. l •m still of
opinion thaL this m oney was pru riently a~d prop
erly adv ,1n ce<l. A pllb lic oni ~er w'.1 ,,, in rimt-i~
of overruliug e mergencie~, wil l not ti1ke re~p0n ·
sibilities clearly nt>cessnry to the public gotH.l , ag
little deaer<es conliJeuce, as he wbo ra shly assumes the m on ordinary occa~i lrne a.nd without
neceuiry. lt will be f,> r you to rl eter1?1i ne '"'·hetb ·
er the action of lhe Treasure r .iihall receive the
legi~lative sanction whic h ib o IP!.St General As ·
sembly omitted to givP.
It gires ma i(rea \ pleasure to s~y, 1h,t in the
depnrtment of Publio Ins truct ion CJu atau: progress e. nd re-gular improvomant have been co:1spicuous.
r
I ts burJens, however, naw pre~ i ~ome wl1:1t
beR,ily upon the reso urces of the peo ~le.
Prior ta the ad l>p1.ion of the pr~d(! n t Const,irn•
tion, the fund annually ra.i ~ed by the gener~I to:ii:·
ation , and di stributed to the coun t ie, , w as CO'l'l·
po.re.lively s mall. li\n se veral years the surn fur
dietrilmlion was fLte<i a t sioil,0:)0. ledS rh:in one~
fou rth of whi ch was de ri ved frnm the /(eneml
t&:,:atio-1 . Afte r a time !.'1i 3 annutil ~urn 1vaa reduced, fu r a number o( years, to $1:\0,000, bJt
finally iocr.e'1Sed Lo $300,000. D .irin1; thi, peri•
od in the history of our ocbools, so-uowhst larger
sums t han that deri1·ed from the s:~t) were a il•
nna\lJ raise I by loca l tax~tion ; but the >l)!!?rc gates fro m all sour oes, Slate uad loc.l, did no t
reach one-thi rd of the tot~ls uud et· th e existing
system.
The lax for Schools and School Llbrorles now
c o~stitutes some what mor'e than th ree~eighthe of
the entire lev ies for Stal'e putposes, aud ne:1rly

oue-fout1l1 of th ose for local purpos""· Th o State
and local sch oo l taxes in 1858 we re $2,781,52,l, or
nearly one-tliird of the aggregate levies for nll
purposea.

Iu 1~59 tho sam e lev i<' s amounted to

$2,792,178, and bore nbOut the same proportion to
the whole. These fuels will suggest to the L eg is•
lature and to the local authorites th 1' necessity of
prudeucc and the most careful eco nom y.
Few citizens; I Lrtat , are disposed to abridge the
mean~ a11d opror tunities of education now offdred
to the yo uth of the Stale. Th ey know th,1t the
power created by education,and made availoUlt>i 111
all forms of labor, iu all pro cesse~ of art, and in
every sphere of useful ar.tion, is worth many tim es
its cost. They feel, howeve r, th a t th o cosl ie great,
and care is needed . les t b y lmprovi deilct, and ex·
travag0nce disafft!ction may bo excited towards a
system so beneficent.
With a view to lbo in crensed ellieiency of the
system I again direct the ntten tion of 1he L egia
lalure to lhe propriety o f more , tTeclil'c aid to
Teacher's I nstitutes, and of some provision for
agents t o he appointed by the State Commissio n
er to fulfill th ose duties of address inl! puuiic
meotiugs and conferring persouall _y -with local
authorities, now imposed on t hat ollicer. but impossible to be ad equ ately p~rformed wi 1hou t prejudice to demands on his time and ottentiou even
more iffiportao t,
"\Viih a vie w to greater economy , it dese n es
in quiry whethe r some ndditionn l limitati ons m11y
not bo usefully imposed lo the powers now e x er
cised by the Townebip l3onrds of Education.
Tho in te rest of th e Irreduci ble Debt is now
distributed nmo.n_g the co unti es in the pro rnrt ion
of th e sums de ri ved from sa le of Schoo l L~n ds,
a ccordiri~ to their respective inte:-ests in such
land3. In the counties it is ngn.in di stributed n·
mon;r th e townships in proportions d eterm ined
by similnr cons1<lerntions.
lt canoot be doubled th nt the P c,ler"I Go~ern"
ment. in granting tbe se laods, int ended eqnal
benefits to all rn rts of the State. The terms of
th e grants, however, were originnlly conRt ru ed as
vest ing the title to them in !he 81.ate for t he us e
of the to·vnsbips in which' the sections sixteen
were situated , vr for . the use of la rger di~t ri cts
fo r w~ ich pro,.ision wns made by granls of l1>nch
not withie. th ei r limi ts. Whether this construction was correct or not, it may no~ now ba worlb
wbile to enquire. It has long been acted on, nnd
may perhaps be reg-arded as settled, It defeats,
ho1vever, to a certain extent, the equal inteltt of
the grant, imposes great bbor on 1he S!nte and
Connty Auditors, perplexes tho public accoun ts.
an<l cmbarrnsscs Sllmewhat the geue r;;l operation
of our school system.
Up on examination or tho a npo,:ionment among the ooanti es of the whole fi1ud thus distributed, I am sntis □ a-i that very little, if anv, cause
of complaint would a ri se, if the varioas divisi ons
of the irreducible debt ioto Virginia Military
United States Military, Section Sixteen, Sectio~
'rweoty.Nia~, Western Reserve and Mo!'a\ltan
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were consolidated in't6 tme fond, aad the whole will- be for you to determine what action is re bibit clearly t·b·e present condition and needs of
interest distributed among the counties in th e quired by th~ publ_ie interest.
this branch of the tinbli'c sc'rvit"e, nod their eug
same propor tio11 as the general Sch0ol ·F.,nd.
l h~ve thought i't my duty to exe rc_ise t'be pow- g~stions will, doulitless, re ceiv'tl your ntteotive
The sa ving of labor Riid e xpense whieh wo uld ha er of parJon so mewhat more spari ng ly tha n most consideration . ·
effected by this re forni-, au d the clearness and in- of my predecessor·,. No h;,:ht rca;on bas been
I invi te )'our Ai'ten tion t~ 'the in'c\'eased extelligibility which it wotlld intr,,du ce i11to r,u r fi conaciously pe rmi tted to iuduce wterfore pce witb pe~se of pulil'ic p 1rlu'ting. This r esults in part
naucial system, will, in n,y judgmen l, w,;rrant tbe verdic!s of juries n.nd the sentences r:lf cou,rts , fr6,i, defects iu the net regulating the subject,
some compensalion to particul~r counties, should Still the number of OMes in which I have felt and 10 part from th·e mode iu which the reports
it be found that any are deprived by it of reve- myself bound to interposo has not been very ol' the several lnstitotion s nie prepared. The
nue, to which they have 11, jttst clnim . The sub - small. In some, the ianocrence of the prieooer evil may be remedied to a 'considerabfe e,i:teut,
jecl is cerLainly of oulncient imoortance a ucl in· bas been made manifest; ih othera, mitigatl'og by auth_oriziuf! the Secretary ·of'!l!tat'e to p.,.escri'be
terest to merit JOUr careful consideration, and as Ci1'Cumstances have come to ligbt, which, if kno~•n, the mod-e i•n which d·ocnmeots shall b'e !print ed ,
such I recommend it to vour attention.
woald have abated the rigor of t'!1el/entence'j a nd P.mi also the mod·e hi-wt,lch the statem·enrs of re,
The condition of the Benevolent and R eform- in others clear cvidei;ce of reformation and e~ - cei·pts aui:I expe ud itures lly the several inl!titu,
story Institutions is, upon the whole, highly sat· emplary couducl in prison, with other cir ~nm, tiout sha11 be lliad·e.
•
isfo.ctory.
stancea, seemed to req u;re action. A repoit will
All the official Uepo'tts, directed by l•w to be
The number rem&ini11" in the Asylum for the be immediately laid before you, staling fully eil'Ch p'rinted prior lo the mee ting of the Genernl AsDeaf and Oumb at tllt close of the last year, case of pardo11, with the reasons which decided sembly, except those of the Attorney Genernl
was 158-M the closo of the preceding year 150. my .j udgment·,
and the Commi;oion~r of Common bchools, deA ~reater nurubet of inmates than the present
Tb e state of the law io respect to the collection, layed hy the remi•sne•s of C'{)unly and loci\ l olli·
cannot be accomm odated, though, for want of sale-keeping ond distiunemeot of reve ,foe will cera, have bee n :,:ore promptly made than io
room, a111ny •'lually needy and et).nnlly deserving nec e.ssarily commnud your n\t• ntion. The firs t any previous year, and· all except thal of lbe
witll those n·o,;,, received) must be ctclu~ed. TIie consideration, without do11bt, la eve ry discussion Auditor of Ste.le , which is in th e bands of the
expenses of t_he pa~t year were $25,12:{, a nd those concerning public illone,,s·, is Mfety. If safoty printer, have been printed nnd are ready to be
of the jl·receiiing yea• $21,4:!2, A large part of can be combined with general cou·v euience nud laid before you. They will be transmitted to
the increase was fur necessary rep"-ir, a.ad im- advan tage, few will question th e wisdom of the each House without del"Y·
provem en ts beyond those of o r<lin o.ry years. An · con\binMion·, Such" combination, in my iudg •
It becomes my duty to ·lav befo re you, in com aprropri at ion of $2-l,500 is aslrnd for 1860, and me nt, may be obtain ed by prooiding for the pay- p_liau ce with the requeotof 1he Governor of New
an urgent re ques t for a new buildin ;: is preferred . mel'lt of 1111 duea to \h·a State, in ~oiu or the notes York, the Concurrent Resolutions of the Senate
Nor should I hesitate to recomm eud ne w and ea, of th e specie payi ng n.. nks of Obio, by o.uthor , and As•embly of thnt Stl\le, condem ning the Aflarged structures if th e revenue from the le vies i~i,q the selectio n of depositories by th 9 State rica.11 Sl1>ve Trade, and protestin11 nirninst the re,
of lagt year would warrant me in so doin g. -'- Tr9asurer, nnd ~r sui~bl e guards and restrictions, openin,l' of that inbu1nt111 trsffic . The people
Should you see fit to LILk e measures fu r as-c ertain' and by requi ring ampl e and un questionable se- of Ohio, wi1boul c!istinction of po.rty, and alinJ.( the best location and nlirn 01' such structures, c11ri1y for prompt payment of all deposit~, u n de0 111ost without iud iv idu,.J excepti ons, u~ite in reand provld·c fu r tho coat b·y the.necessa ry lovy, t rn:i.nrl 1 in ~pc-ci'e or specie notes-, No in~ erest p robati'On of the traffic nn'd its re\-·ivnl-.
do not do ubt that your a c tio,\ coulJ be approved should be taken on deposits exce~t for lhe State,
\Vi1b theso resolution~, I also trnnsmit fr.r
by our common oonatitucnto.
All use of publtc moaeya by publtc officers, aad your i1<f,,rmatio n; copies of lette·rs addressed oy
The number of inm,.tes of th e In s titution for all atmmpls to secure in an y WILY, p•riv a·te ad van- the Governor of Virginia to. the President of the
t he llliud incre3scd from 105 in 18:\8, to liO in tage from th e depos ltoi oth er disoosition o'fpuh0 United Si.ates, nod to' myself, and of my reply to
1859. Th e hi1?hest number which bad previon s- lie fuuds,, should be strictly prohibited under the that t>ddresS'ed to me.
ly enjoyed the benefits of the In stitut ion was
se verest penal!.ies ,
I doub t not, Jte ntlem e n, th at I expressed your
in 18-lS. Th e const,111t increase in the number
Such" sy~tem will approach as ne<i\-ly to the own sentim enls, e.s well as th ose of our common
of pup:ls, and their improvement, i; Lh e hi,h esl Indepen l ent Treasury of the Federal Gr,veru- conet itncnt•, when 1 d ec lared my coovlctiuu that
eulogy npon its man:1gerncnt. The expenses in meut. _a s a. dn_e regarci to the welfa_re of the_ p_eo• iL is the d11Lv of the lixecu~ive autlloritics uf
185a were i i s.837; i n 18:\8, SIG,202. The ap• pie 1nll admit; and mu ch nearer, m my op1mon Ohio to exer~ise wbntever power the law may
propriation asked for ! 8GO , in v;ew of a proposed iha_n the sys~em recently adopl?d . The act of v·e st iu th e m for the suppresoion o f unlawful
e nla rgemeu t., is $26,500.
18;,8 , by whi ch _that system was inlroduce,J, con, combiuatiuns against
peace and safety of
Iu the Asy lu m for Idi ots, thirty ch ildtan luwe tuins <nany u_sefol provis i~n•; but th eir valu e is olbe r memhero of th e Federul Union; nn d that
been received oupnurted and instructed duriu"' greatly impaired by ,ts vcrtu nl saoct,o n of the the people of Ohio, while they will ouffer no in the pn.st yeRr, 1a,t a~ aggregate e xpense of $ LO~ re ceipt of whatever the ~ev ernl Coun\y Treasur vnsioo of their own Lerri to ry, will c·ounte11anC"e
9U0, 01.:clt1sive of sum.~ rece ived on accouut of eu m ay choose to take 10 p~vment of taxes hy no invasi on o f the territory uf other Stale •; but
payin g inm~tea . The expe1,di ture ia certainly the ab! ence tof nil provision _in rel~ti?n to the expecting from !he m the fulfillment of e.-ery
large, but it includ es some pay meuto of deb ts in- ex:hl\nge ·of fur,ds; a~d by_ it s om1Ss10n tn re- constituti onal ul.iligalion, will requi re of th eir
curred duriug th':3 preceding- year, and s:ome for qu ire bond.:J to t_he satisfact ion of State office r s own authorities lh:;: prompt pe rformt:i.oce of re rent an<l insurance, for l'iiiich uo disbu rsements fot t!le saf~ keep1ng and tmasfer of moneys be- ciprccal duties.
are !\lade by other Institutions. It should be re- lonµ:in_g to the St~le. fu the practic&l ex ec ution
Whi le we 1"ill not di<&vow jnst admiration ol
mem bered, also, that the expensed of an a sy lum of th o a c: the Couul.y TrCBs,irera have g~nerall_y nob le qualities, by whomsoe>er d i,played, we
rccei\'iog fo w inmates mu9t necesaarily be larger rece l~·.erl tor b\_xes wha~ever wns ~u.rrcn: 111 th eir rnu;a nut th e 1~8~, but r athe r th e knore; ~ nr11 esily
in proportion tha u those of one recei'fing mnny.~ cou_nt1~s_, R.nd 111 some mst~n ccs, .1t 1s_s~1 ~ r b ec lc.3 -coudeon all inroads into :Stales, uoL merely at
'l'he number iu the Asylum for Idiots woulcl be of rnd1v1dual; on llanks III the ir v1c1"1ty, and peace wilb us', but u11i1cd to us by the bon cl of
rloubled if its capncity admitted of it, and the hove ~ad c st..ch exchauges of the fund_; r,cceived politi cal union, aud ttll attempts to excire wit hin
o utlay would not be :ao.teriallJ in c reased. Tr~e for com or other funda, as the pubhc interest their borders, servile insurrections, necessarily
economy requires, in my judgment, the purchase seemed to reqnire .. 'l'ha\ in this acli~n they nre tending to involl·e the country in th e calamities
of the oite nnrl build inas now reuted aud the en• go .. erned by con s1<lerat1Cns of publtc conven- of civil; as well as seiv ile; war.
J1>rgement of the latte~.
'
ien ce sod pnl,lic du ty, id uot questio11etl. The
That a spirit of distrust 1>nd nlienalion n•s
Th e structure authorized in H 6 111ilton ccrnnty, action itself, however. reveals the de fective cb~r- ari8Bn in the country, it were irllll tu deuy.for the Id iotic and [usane, baa be~:i recentlJ acter of tho la,v. When bank rote~ nre ~ece,v - That it is not 6hared , in nny /?tea\ degree. by the
completed. It i~ 1:mirl to be very co mm odioua, e;I lll payment of tn_X es._ and retnmed 1n th e l0t1~ses iu either sec tion, ie; l Lr\.!Nt, equl\ll.7 1rue.
and suHieiently large to accommodnte with facil• 1_reaaury, th e ~ank• 1.~s uing th e m, whether f?r- The people desire Uniuu and Cuocord; uut D is,
ity five hutHir~, I, nrd upou necessity, six hunJred eJ,!?n or do_mP.s rw, am 1~ 1\d e th_e real depos1to~1es cord and Disunio11.
inmates. A Buard of Trustees has been ,ir.,.nn• of th ~ pn olt~ fu11~s, without interest, "nd with
Claimiug no absolute exemplit>n frgm blame
ized fur its government, coniti 3 ting of one m~in ont sec.:Urity .. So, ~h ert:t _c..:_hecks of private citi- in behalf cf th~ fr~e St,~ks, we canuut adn-it
her appointed b'y mP.) n.n tl t\,o appointed by the ten!i are received, tb o:,e c1t~zP.us, so l011~ as t~e1r tbeir liu.bility to txclu.si ve censure .
Commi.:1~ionere of Hamilton countv, Tha.t coun• eheck.i nrc he ld. are con:;t1tuted such de pos1Lor.
In repe~ted, i,1:;tauces, without. pretence of
ty, ther~fore, no w constitute~ the ~g'..>utbwe~tern ieg. The virtufl{ rr-q nirement by the a ct of the justifiC1LLi uu, the territory uf Pbi\1 bJoLs beet ,
Lunatic Asylum Distric1, and the Institution j:ist exchtlu ,:c of enrre.ncy fur coi11 , and the virtual clandcs1inely entered, and petLcefu l inha.b\1an1•
orgrrni:f.(~d j3 to recei ve all tbe idi l!tic ar d in~au e perm1s31on of dw exch :-\.n!!'~ of cu_rroiwy fo_r oth guilty of no crime but cnl,1r, htlve bf-' e u c- l'uHII)
within itBlimi ts,to bP- supported t,y ac.:rnutyta.x-, er curren cy.cf,~1 har~ly fHl to ,a-_1v~_o cca s10n to kid.uappc.d; the Fugiii\'e f'lhH·e Act, nect>:i8aril)
and appror,ri ,1.tions from the Stn.tft Ti-e11.sury. e~ da.u;?"~roa~ <leal1r\g- \t1th the publt_; h~n.lls. The repugnant to pua!it: sentiiueo t to 11uii1ic seuti
q :inl in amount to th e taxes collecled in the ft.C t, the_refvr e . sc~m3 to 1He I? fa1. al its int eht. menL, and belie ved by h. tur~e m t;j,,ri~y to lie uu•
county fur the nnintentince of S tal~ Lunn.tic A~r:. Gude_r 1~ n. OP.posit sy~tem ot the most _ utuH\~e constitutio nal iu so1h~ ot· h ~ couapit·uuM~ 11ro vi•
lum s . I am informed thit uo such county tax descnpt1on ni ·H grow up, an 1 l lh ~ useof public slon s,if not in it:i origin, l\as li'2l• il t ~.t't U1£·d
as is described in the net 18 autho r ized or lev ied fonds !or private benefit ran hnrdly be provcoLPd . Vi•i thin hr-r limit~ wi~h circ111Ustt1t:teli of a~ilra
iu fIR.m ilton un 1111 iy. 8 >rne legislation ther~fo re, l~verythiag .. 111 :1st d.,.pend 01 1 t he in tegrity ol the vat io n whl . :h collld not fa il to e-'l:t.-.ite tUt:: dt'PpPst
will doub tles 3 be ueccs.iary to providd for its State and Ulrnnty Tren.im rers.
fe t" lin,llj arid c1H~d b1tve u o t bten , ?1-1.ritiri,I( whrn~
supp ort.
I see no w:1y ?f ~sc.:n.p~ frou~ th<13 e rl iflicul_ti(•~l be r citizeus, trn.veliug 011 J. nv ful hu.:1ii \:~s ir1 s'!uH·
Tb u:1, four -Lnnatlc Asylums ar e now open in ex ct•p t hy .~11l,st1luttn;.{ k,r th1.; sy~tem of i11d1· St1:1.tes, on mere susr,i, i,n1 uf ob11ox 1nns :,t.- nti
the ~ta1p 1 c~pahli~ of receiv iri;{ a ft::w nu>re lh~n rect dt!p0s1t3 ~nd ha~~rdOLl-3 _e.:c c:han)?P ,_ a th ri l"; mr11ts 1. hl:i,Ye Lee n suhjN·teri to e8fJiun~ue 01 1d
twel ve huml ra.d iamatc~. J.1tt.rgo a~ thia provis• 011g!'l ly 1_.?:Pu·:le11 pl n_n fur th e d1rect dr:p:)S lt of all indig-,!ity-to arrest a1111 impri~o11i"hr11t.
To
ion is, it i.:i ye t sactly certn.in thn.t it ;3 iiot liLrg-e e· mou e~:t r~;."!t1 1\:e1t, wtthout ('>:<rb:rnge w11_h _Melecterl t!wse particult~r cau.3 es of con1p laiut mu$l he ad•
nough. Nut lcs~ than n. th.rnj.\tH.l ins1..rne, rh!C'd· rleposalH"!~~, from wb om amp le ~~cnr1t1e~ lrn.~1-e dP <l tlw gPnr1·;1,I ~rit: \'K111.:e of the rt>pt- al uf the
in g the be nettfs of snch iustittilhHl~ , rnudt still ?e.~n r:•q111 r~d nr lJ taken; o r hy _tl~ e ,tJ.np110n, 111 Mil'lso1iri Pr,,hihi1io1t, 111i\JJ1 !~:ni1.w the detnn1 l·
rem •dr, t-"ithc r wh olly neg lectt:d or iuad eq,iate!y tul.1, ut 1he l•oJ.,lt•ral ~,:~11.!m, provdrn!! L r th •j aµ- nation of n lar.){A ·nH:j ir i: y of th• sln,e l:o!tliug
provirl c<l fur.
p•11 ntm"JHL nf S 1b lre;\~tir t> r3! . ~t-'q ·:i ring- fr.om rll'\.:i:"f ln ~•x :.t•u<l Sl& n·r,,-: 1i;r1Ngh out Na ti m :'1:
I Ctrnn n recomm P.n rl , however, a rl.Jitiontl.l pnb- th t~m ~-,:p!? b 1:1d.\ un ,i v:·,,h1b1t1£1~ t~c rcc.:1·1 p_1 , Ttr r itf>t ies. ¥
/y
lie prov i liof1. J udiciuu 3 Je ,,isltt.tion rn<ruhli,, o- lor p uhli L· ctue.i, ot 1..rnyth10;:.r bu t r·oi 11 •) r sp1H"lt'
NotY.."lih tit·,·nding th ('s~ (•nu.!'leM c,f conq lr1 i11 r.
Uouttly lid~r ;uaried, aud autlno rizin :.! prh':'ale ast no!e3 of O ~io ba.n~.:; . l~•·en _1rnc.i1 u;1te.:1 c:m il;J and in eo11(j lt-•ut eXpt:~l >i. tiuti of l hPir ul11mat1
lu:ns , would, iu LU)' jiu.lgm.e nt, alTJ rt..1 all u~ed d uot U0 r<' CCl?U•1, 9': 1t1wut c1.rns 1tu~rn;..? ih ➔ . b \!.i<~t renJL1vol lhrou~h 1hc 111ll i1~r1tc c,f (,t·lltT i,1fnru1,,
rel iul', und pe rhap~ Jimini .i h Lhe l~r;..:e expcnJ ... ~o Lh~ e .!\'. 1•.!11l of :1_u ch rn,:~1pti-i; pub :c d t•posi_Lnr tion Rnrij11 :11 Lt""r cc1 , tim t->1Jt!", tht: pct1p!e of Oldo
ture~ nuw lJyrue by the State.
1ea wnh oi! t Sl' cnrtly . Ot tw •> Nu c h n.l lt rn :&?J\ l·S hovP- held fa:-it. to th ~ Gon~ritution n,· rl 10 thf-'
:l,h~ uumher of iamales j 11 cnch of the thr~P. :\.i th.,,;e, tt c;rn hard ly b ,, d .JU bte1l th i,t, ,111d ~r Union;_ ever rc:> spel'liui nll the ri:,!ht~ t,f all thP
J.. u rn tic A:1y [·u n1:1 he retufo ra org irnizeJ , w a:1 le:,:; t"Xi~t in~ ("ir..:um.stn.rH.:es , 1he funner wili rece ivi:, ~tatP~ t\lld <Jf all tlie ,-iliv.en:. (If' thr Stute~; uev
at. Lhe clo.:rn of lhe last th:1n nt ihu cl,,:M of t he the npp r0vrd <>I th e pe e. pie.
Pr re siRti11g with illegai lon -e C'\'t •n rh e c xec·uriou
preceding ye1\r. S ,1tfit"i (! tit rea.•mtJS fur the di~
In form<'/ c..:ornrn 11nic~ti<:'ns , I lrn._ve r P.~eat ed!y of the t'"11,',! itivo Slave AN hy fedt,tal (..ifii cer~ a.: rninuti.>n arc r\ssir1nf:d in t~o several rep Jrt~.- ~eco1nrne 1irtcd to l t->~l:'l!a.ttve cou snlt-:t·tt {tun the linl! under leg,d wa rrl\Oll:I.
l'~e fi.lct ho·n·e vt'tl~ rr:uch to be r,:, ,,retted th,rn r, b 1nterest.:i of Olli' O.,:{rit:!..lltur~. Of th e: e ntire pro •
Ohio hi\3 li ttered HO m t lln.(~e or t.lisunlon whf' I I
cJmpeu;-1ated in p;irt by iocrtJa;ed ;uccess'iu tr rl: t. ducts of the 8U\ te, two t~irds f\re from ths-faruls. thE'l Arne rir;a.11 pN JJl~ h:-H(~ M.:eu lit to l:'n\rm,t Ila·
ment. (t, mJ.y btt a:i lt-ly sai;, I think, that ~hese Of ~l~ c~ _011~1rry .W(':fLhl~ or the _S !:itP, n~ ore tbH.11 pow~rs of the ~•e·der:tl Go,•e r1, mt1ht fo t·iiizErnsol
Asy lum .; were ue ve r ill better couduiou Lhat at lull tS 1n lt1.rm .i. Ot the entire tax:1t1 on of the other political views than tho:ir. oft\. 111::..jnri ty ot
State, muc3 mo re tha1 1 half is pai ,l hy former,i. bl~r c i1ize ns. No thn•ats of dis1l11iotl in n sirnipre:te nt.
Th ,, total expenses of the thr ee As,lums, J,.. To protec t thei r inte rests and promoto th et r lar contiu!?ency by citizens o · otHl' r StatP~ will
ri ng the pllst Jl•iir, were $-~U.427 1 tu1 rl the appro- pro,pcrity, tnust aecess,1.rily be promir:eut oh - €'Xt:ire i11 her an t aehtiments· snve 1Hose of sor
1
prialions a;keJ fur 1860 are $l I l,G70. Th e gen- jects of wise IPgi,dation. Suggestions io re la.- row and rcpnJOn'titln1 Tb i>y \iill nbt mo,·e her
eral aggregato or di.:ibu r~ernento mu::it be iucr~a.a• tion to these ohj ec ts, me ritiug ce.r,,ful co n8id er- frorn her cour.,e . She wi:I ne'ithet" dis:wh·c the
ed during the present yc..r, by the necessa ry pro- atio11, will be found in the A J ri c11 lt ural Reporl Un ion h~roelf nor cot:lseut to its dissolutiou by
vision for the South , \\' este rn Asylum. Thd :Hric-' >1 nd in the R esolutions of the Stale B ,ard of others.
Faithful to the Co'1enunt of the or <lin~nce, s l,e
test economy will be ne cessary to bting th e aa• Agriculture. Permit me, al;o, to re112 w a sugnual cost of Lhe four A-:1Jluws within li;niti:s sat- i!fStion heretofore made, of additional pt'ovi8iou 9-•ill resist th e P:nen~ion of td aH•ry; cor ,firm eci in
for premiums lo be olf<.red il tbe State nnd tho principles o f the Coustitntion, she will opiafoctory to the pe.oµI~.
The nnmber of boya remaining on th e Sta te Co•1nty AJ?ricultural Societies. And may I not pose its nationalizntion. True to th e faith in
add tbnt the resumption find completion of the which her youth was nurturod, and calm in !hp
Ile form Farm, at the close of 1859, was 1OJ.At tbe close of l 8J8, it was :J:I. Th e expen di- Geological Survey of tb e Sr.a. Le, wilh special re f- co~1sci?usuees ~o~ h er mntured s1reng1h 1 tJie _will
tures during tbc l as tyear were 21,Glij of which erence to ag riculture and mining, co ul d not fail abide 111 th e Umou, and, u nde r th o CJnstltntlon,
maintain Liberty.
a largo proporti on was Ou ilding ond other p e rma- lo ben efit all interests con nected w:t h the soil.
An act of the last General Assemlily directs
Let uo hope that goad counsels· mliy yet'pre
nent imprvvements which have added la~gely to
th e valu e of the farm ns property. Thia institu· the judges of el ections ta rejecl 1be votes of vail; th a t di fferences may be composed by e. re
li on has th us f11r fulfilled the wile and humane persons who may 1>ppear to have a di,tiucl and turu to tbe faith of the Father•, and to 1l,e or ,
design of 1be Legislo.ture. Its direct agency in visible adlJ)i;,ctcre of African blood. It is not iginal pol icy of th e R e pub ;ic; and 1hat our wb ule
reformation has been quite as efficie nt as was an- very easy to <letermin~ wbat is a distinct admix couutry, thu s rel ieved frutn exislihg en ii ees of
ticipat>'d, while it would be diffi cu lt to measure ture of that d e;cription of blood, or when it may disse nsion , may once more present Id lhe admi
be said to be visible. It is ']Uite certain, bow- ration of the world the spec tacl~ of a ' treat find
its utility in th e preventi o n of crime.
U nd er tbe iof1 11ence of its C;ta~nplc, Jnc1ustri1'J ever, t hat it is beyo nd th e power of the Legisla> prosperous co111munit}' of (Jniled ,Stnles protecSchools have been organized in Cleveland and ture to en lnrge 01· ubridge th e right of su!froge ted in their industry an,I defended in thei r dgbts
Cincinnati for that class of vagrants and desti- defiaed by 1b e 0onstitutiou. 1ly that instrument b_v the equal laws nod impartial admiuistrnti c u
tu te children-socinl orphans-who cannot be it is re st ricted to white mnle citi~ens. The quoo of State and !federal Governments: To this
brou gh t i nto th e Common Schools, and from tion, wh o are in cl ud ed in the d esc riplion, is not end, at least, le t no effdrls of ours b.e wantinf!,
S. F. CHASE.
wh mrn num bers the r;\ak~ of cri 1ne Rre contiuu· fo, the Legisll\ture, but fo r the Courie, An at·
Cnr,tnfs us . .fonnnr y 2. 1 PGO.
a lly recrui ted. The institution aL Cleveland or. tem pt to decide it by euactmeut must necessar ily be mischievous, both in itse lf and as a prece•
·· foring not. only some measure of in structio n, bu t
d eat, 'fl,e net refe rred to is not 0•1ly such an
N,
eu,llto•~•·e
- l,1i'uc(_!ia•e. tT1r·Koden._
employ ment 11:id food ns intl ucemeu ts to attendnttempl, but it gives to judges of e lecLi o ns, una ncP, has been , thud far, extremely useful, a.nd
der a loose and uncertain role, a la rge and dan ,
A..s•rioa of hig~ ly usoful and
g ives promise of yet greater uti li1y. Vagrancy, g e r ous power, capable of being perverted to ex•
po·pttlnr Books, of unifo rm style and prieo,
pil fering and n:lore oerious crim•s, have sensibly
75 pnge,, Ton dent, ench .
Th e bi Ille Cook .tfool<;
diminished ur.Ce r its influ e.1ce. That at Cincin- treme nb use. I therefore recommend its rep eal.
Th e C·J t1 stituti on declares that there shall b e <Ji-, tpo Housewife's f.ockot Companio1l; om bod ying
nati , more receutly begun, is yet to wnke proof
no sla\·ery in this State, nor involuntary aervi; ,tllht hi 11losi,Ecotl d;tiief; dtoEt l'ractical, most Excolof its efficncy for good .
tu_dcl, ellcept for punishment of c~ime. To .give lent. By Mro. -Vicfa!t.
U pou examining tbc Reports of the vafiot1s in - efftlcL to this provision and to arrest lhe pl'a.ctice
In this volume ii! condonsod a.judicious Ynrioty < f
stit utio ns, you will dou btles:; observe considera- be coming common through impunity, of seizinr1 r oc ipes(orco oking, in n.s chcnp n,nd oompn.ct a. form
ble differences in am ouut and va lu e of infurmo.- and t ak in rr out of Lhe State, without o.r.y w a rrcu.:-i ns possible. IL contain s, with fow; e·xceptions, such
,..
n.inttor n.s is most arn.ilu.blo t o families of mudcrn
tion, nnd in modes of tref\tmcnt. I have bere to•
ur proces.s of law,. pers ons claimed ns fugitiv es uienns, or ~mch ds dfb' ittclinod to exercise ocooorny
fore sui!ges tecl, aud now rene \v th e sng_r?estio11, fra m sen·i ~e, though often, iu fact, fr'e o, I1 re-· nhdfrugttlit] .
that th e several Superiutendents or Presidents o f co mnle nd the re e n&ctment of the acts re peal ed 1 •
The Dime Ilecipe Dool<;
Boards of Trus tees be req uired to meet a t least by the last General Asse mbly, prohibitiag slave A Companion to tho Dimo Cook Dook, embodying
once "ye,-r fur consultation upon pll\118 of man- holdin;:: alld kidnapping in Ohi.:,, nnd securing the latest and best inforruntion for t~o Aruerionu
ageme11 t., and 0 11 modes of making' up r eports . more e ffe ctually the be nefi ts of the wri t of ha.- houFEehold. A directory for th o parl,,r, tho nuuery,
the toilet, the kitohen, and th u siok r oom. By Mrs.
I do not doubt that such, co nsu ltations will pro- bea.::i corpus.
rl
furoL
moteeco nomy in a.1lrniui .:i tratio11,s-otl secure much
1l uu r vears since, the m i lita ry force of th rThe l)ime Dinlo;ue~;
clearer and better s tatem en ts of its 1heo ry, bis, Sta te was thoroughly diaorganiz.ed, The publi c .A r6port or jr of calloquinJ gemld., g,i tl•e rod from orig·
to ry auJ resul ts.
ar in:;- a l,ugA property-were scattered lbrou,llh inn.I n.nd fresh: sourcce-Wit, Pal hos, llumor1, SenTh e ad mi.nifitrl\~ion of the P ~n itc nthry duri ng t ha co u n tieA:, Rnd in da uge r o f tota l loss. No timcnt! De5Jgh'O:d fot schools, e:thibitions, and famLhe In st ye11r Wl!,S emiuently succes;fu l. While ad equnte t>ecar ity, i11 t he form of bond:1 or oth e r- ilioa, By Louis LEGRA~D, M. D.
Th e Uim e Spcnl,er;
t.he numb e r of co n\'i <:ts iacrcat>ed fro1n 693 to wise, protected th e Slate against that baaard .-853, exceed iug the number of avaibble ce lls by The Jnws IUt\dr, no soffieieut provision, either for A compn.nio n to tho Dimo DiR-logues, emb rncing
~e ms of orat ory for the $cbool, t.be oxbi bition-room,
I :i3, and com pellinir the use of the chapel anti d it1 ci pli11e or or~n niz.ation. Tb is cond ition of the homo cir cle, and the study; and compriz1ing epoc bo'.:lpi ta l as convlet quarters, the judicious didci- thiogs naturally nttracted th e nttel!ltion of the imcnd of ,vit; humor, pathos, a.nd discoun10, from
plio e of tlie pri son was such that industry, order Gene ral As~embly, and succes:1ive laws }111 \' e O'tigirio.l and em inent .sour ces. Compiled by Louis
and hea lth prevailed in unusual degree within its been enacted , del':>igned to femt!dy-existing evils. L:eo1'Jt.ND, M. D.
The Uinfe Song nook, No. ••
wal l• . It was impossible, at once, to find profit- Under the-so law~, considefabI;, ,juanti1.ics of
able employment for so nu merous n bbilv of pris• ;;rrus hlivo been collected, and eithe r sold, if une A collccl lon of new ~nd po~ttl ~t Wugs 06'/llio nfi'c!
•
•
, ,e ntimentnl songs. '.tbis book bo.s nlrendy bad '-D
oue.rs, xnd yet, tbongh expenditu re.:1 necessarily less , or 1 i f wonh repa.1 r:1, re ndereU fit fbr se tvice. idnnonso sn. le.
in creased with r.umbers, lhey were excee<led by A respectable fo rce of ~ul11n1eers bas been or.· . The Dime Song Do'ok, No. 2,
the earnin)!s of th e ye"'· Th e Lwo fldditiona l gan lzed nn d o ili ceTed, a nd, H.S far o.s·prilct•ct\ble
Th-is collectio n of p op ular songs con tain s a lis t
huild ings dire ctccl by the h st Gen e ral A sse mbly di:; cipl ined. Tbis force now constittl1es•nfiLtil1g c"g ua1ly dosiru.b'loae tbo.!ccontaincd in DimdSo og·
are neady c ompleted, aL a cost consi de rably re- 11 uc1t! US for nn organization entirely compete nt il'ook, No. 1.
In tho compiluLlo·n and •frn,;;iomb'n ts of tbcso vol.
duced by the emplr.ryment of convict la bo,· in to all p ro bable emergen cies. As law is tbe exportions of tbe ,rork. When finished they will pression of the publ ic will, so pbt~e is !.ho ex-' umes, great care hns b<ieo tnk ea in selecting thoso
most popular--both comic and sontimcn:nl.
supply seventy-fi ve additional cells.
Bui the press ion of I be public force. Ii. bocfy of volun- songs
Any of the above pu'.blieation s will bo sent, .prcnumbe r will still be for too small, and if prispn- teer militia, not unnecessarlry large, bulwell o r- paid, 00 the r eoeipt· df TEN CENL.<; in • mO.JlilY 01
e rs continu~ to multiply at the · pre::Jent rt\te 1 th e de red and efficient, is nn i rupart•.nt elcmet'lt of posta.go-,tamp,.
WM. OLDUOYD,
ootl8,'69tf.
Mount Vernon Ohio.
disproportion, "!ready inconvenient, must soon police, anil affords, in e xtraotdiaa.ry eme rge·ric: ies
beco me dangerons.
11 uecea3a r1 ,?u ,irautee of order l\nd peace.
LOT-of new easleru styl. . Dress- G&o~s, Chal~Inc h credit is dqe to many pu bli c spirited citi·
li es, DeB_ages, DuChie us, r'rench Lawns, &e
Ur.d er a jo in t resolutrO'll o( _your predecesso rs,
•
.
.
I nppoiated a Commission of tl ,ree citize ns to zens for thei r eff'orta, both ns:offi cers and men, to just received at
mavp,!
W AR t'tt R MILLER'S-.
enquire into the expediency 41f forther eubrging promote reform and discipline in military o_tganiDOZEN Hay Rukes for sale by the dozen or
the prcseu t prison, or constrl!ctin~ n new one in zation; and especially to the Adjutant Gen·e•ral
piece at'
WARNER · MILLER'S,
some other part of the State. Their report, I and the Q11arler Master General for their noremay24'
presume, will soon be submitted' _to you, and_i1 mitting labore lo that · e-nd, Their ~eporta ex•
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, ,The undei-1:if{Q,etl l)n.1"ini? use,1 l"ro ft>!l:titr Ilt.>)tl'lfr.J~\:&'
SPlo:CIFIC JI ChHEOP.\.TII IC W~)f~llll"'. S lu ou r ftim1htt
with U1a mos ~ ai.tUlfactorv re;;ulUI, n.o<I h:1vlng rull C'on~
dence iu their genuinene:i.;i, purity, n.nri eltic:tc-.r, chccrfoll,r
r ecommend them to 11.II pers1us 1'")10 wish to h·Lve sde, ro-,
~1.ble, and cllicacioW:l reuu!t1ie3 at haml for priY.tle or do-

¥~~
Wm. Hollnlf''I", C<l1't.or. or II The? ~ ()rthcrn Ind&-gendent' 11 Auburn•. N. Y. i Che RcT. J-:. IL Cte3dey, D.D.;
hector ~f St. l1eter"!J Church, Aub-.irn, i'i. Y.: the l!cY. n. I.
Ives, Ch:i.plBln or t he .\uburn . SL·itti Pdsou; t.he Ht-Y.
Spencer ?ti. Hice-, l(~ tor, New-tr~,lforcl, ~fas.'4.; r.he P.t:r.
Allen Steele, Nr.w•York Conft"rt!'uce : ihe Rn. S;imuel
Nlcho\3, EMt•Ocncaee Cnnrere nce-, !\., Y. ; the lccv. P. S.
Pr.: itt1 Dor :1e1, \'1,.; the HcY. J ,1:111 K. Jt,,bit.', Hul!.il'l i A. C.
Kart, Egq., UUc3, N. Y.; the l hn. Nca.l Orn·, PiJrtbnrt,
Me.; the .lion. 5.:huyl r Colf-1,c-, S'lut11•Ue nd, Inrl. i tlte Hon.
lleorge llumphre~·s, N-. Y·. ~ lit:nry D. Qook, ts•,., 11",1.Ht.or ot
The Ohio Stnt.e jo:lru!'L~, 'Colnmbli.q, Ofila; the Hon. n.. n.
Graham, !lfoline 1 Ill. i the llon. Thom:11 J. Ch:\Sf', Mont!•
qello, Fl~ i thJ:l llon .. J 03eph l!~u~licL, ~:ti :1., ~: Y.; W~,:
nrlstoJ ,_F,gq_, Ullei, tq , .Y..; A. l':! •• P ond, t-111. 1 L:ttc:i, ~-I.,
-.J11.mes 11 1unkett', ~'1 -, N:ishvilk·, Tc:'nr.
,
LIST or SP~ciFiC !l Ellr:DIF.~.
No. 1.-For Fever, Con.l;estlrm, :i.ntl Infi:\1nmatlon.
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, WorJO Colle, WctLln;: the Dcd~
No, 3.-For Colie, Cryin:;1 •r"-c!J1iug-, :ind. W..t.kc~ulnes.i oC
10
_ f:~:tl".-For DlarrhM, Choitra Infunturu, and Summei'
Complaint&.
No. 5.-For Colic, Gripin~, D.,'.,S 1mtery , .or ll1Mi1y_Flux.
Ho. G.~ .:ror Cholt ra, Chohm~ ,ror~a9, \·ornitin!!.
l,o. 7.-For Cou;chs, Colt!!!, lnftue:U'.:i., nn•I Ror e 'rhroat.

rt'e~.

No. 6.- For
No. 9.-Yor

n~:.·

T-001.lM\che, FM•e-ache, nurl !\"e:1ralµfa.
Hc:1.dache, \'ertig", ll c.\l .i.nd Pu!l11e"3 or

J
tho

10.-.Dvsr-icrs u. Pu.L!'-Fo r We,\c n111I Doran;:td
ll:lJ J.lvt!r Co10ph1.!t:t.
,
. ~o. 11.-F n FK\l\J,C In. ttl-i:lt"LARITIKS, s~a1Jty, P:1iufui, or
Buppr03'lci [ el'lodS:.

Btomn.ch, Cangti1mtio n,

No. 12..-For I,znC'orrhc,., Profuse M<:mf'~, a.nd Duarln;t

Down of l'~n,

•~'i.

l'io. llJ.-Por Cr,mr, lI'l.'\r!!.e c,ngh, n,\r\ Ilre'\t!iin~.
,
No. H.-=-8.H,T it,1!:.t:31 l'fl,LS-f..i r ri: ry.iipt,hl;: 1 t:Z-upUon!,
Pimple~ on t:1C Fact".
•
No. 1/l.-lluiC' Mvrio P n.1.!'\.-Por [121,h. Lll.menffi.:I, or Sore- ...,
oees in the Che~•"• lhv:-:: 1 f,Qins, N J,hnh1.
A.-'For r"c..-er ari,l Ai;:ie, Chiil !o'c,,.er, Dttmh .\;-1e, 01
Ml!rnm.n:l.god A;uP",
P.-:,,.,r Pil~ 111\nli or mt'.• lin'l, tn1cm~.1 or F.\'l••rn:11. •
0.-For Sore: We !lt, M ln -.h .rnc t 1-;_n•.a tm,l J{yul'.JM; Ya.il,vca.k, or Blnrr.-1 .:..i,,l1t
.,

J

C.-For Cntarrh, o f lon;; ,t:i.ntling or recent, either wltll
obstr:.actiou or 1wo1uec d~ha.rge.
!
W. C.-For Whooping Cc,ugli, 11.buth,g its yjo1e.nce and
shorteniug its course.
,
Jn tt.U a cut.!! lli!!t"~l'!I, such "' Fevt!rs, l1ilh.n1m ationt ,.
Disrrhea. lJy11eutcr1, C1·vup 1 Ithcu.rn:it.i!!m 1 antl eucb cruptt._-e di!lcn~es :\.!I S•arlt:t. .t'en:r, Me:ieiC'!J 1 ~md Er3eipt•laa: 1 \ hf':.
a.dvant:i.ge or .b;\-ing the 1,rui,t:r rcmeliiee JJronqitly 11 ob~
Tious, a.nd in all such CMt'ff t.h e spcciOcii l!.tt like :1 doe.rm.,
The entire dbl~asc b oftt!n Mrt:,.te1t n.t onC•'t !l.nJ lu 11.ll C;tSt a
the vi ohmec of t he atl i\l.!k is mo,laatcd, l11t discus~ short ~incd, and reud'c: rcd. !riii 1laJJp.:r,n1s.
Cough! a.nd Co ldi. which are ur ~u\:.h frequent occurr~nc.-,.
aud which so oft.en lay th'e. foUnrla!i'::m o! c.liseuetl. lung11,
bronchiti1 and consumption; may all tie aL ouce cured by
the J,"cvt:r an d Coush P ills.
,
In nllchrouic di&ente.a, such as by111pepSi:\, Wuk Stomach,
Coruat.ipn.tion, Liver ColllJ)lail)ts~ Piles, Female Deblllty, ancl,
1rregularitie1, old ll eallache!; Sor·e ot.Weak Y.y ea, Catarrh.Sult Uheum, and other old eruptiom1; the ca1e hu specific•
whoa1e proper at>plic.ition wilt i~tl'o[d a cure in a.hno11 every
lrU1tm1 ce. Oft\!µ \lie cur'e or a i h1gle chronic diffic ulty, 11uch
~s l.lyaJ)epgla,..Pilt.. or C:ttarrh, U eadac.hc or reuudc Weak•
n·ess, b-5 more than paid for Uie c.a,;c ten titnc11 over.

PltlCI~
Oa.te or 20 tlati complete, in niordcco, aml Book ...... .• ,G
Ca&e or 20 vit'1s, 11.nd 1foo~l}~~a1ti-.. ... ... . - . - . - .. • , . • •. • 4
Ca11e or 15 uumbere<l boxe.:11 nnd. j}dok: •••••••• , •••• , ••• i
CMe or 6 boxes, numbere<l, llUd Book-.. .• •••• . .••.•.•••• 1
Single numbcre•l boxcil, with direc tion, ... .....•. . 25 eeut1.
Slu1;h: let.-lcrec1 boxes, with dirt:t:tiolla .. . .... ..... .. bO cenU!.
Large c&ae or 2 OJ., vi11.l11, fut' pt:rnl~n &Dd phy,tchm1.••. a1s
ALSO BPF.clt"IC!!.
l'oa AST1111u on. PuTIH;:Uo.~ppressed , Difficult, Lahored
!kefl.thiu~, attemletl wlth Cou;;h a.uJ l!:'.i'j)t:CtoraUon. Price,
00 cent, per bQ'.'{.
}'OR i': AR DJSCH..1.lll;!SJ.~D DF.AFNESS.-DischnrgC'3 !roD\ the
t:ar, the result of Scarlet Fc\·er, !'tten!lles, or '.\fercurlal1.
~or ?\oises iu the He.all; llarducss or lh::1.rlng, nod Ringing
In th'e Enrs, and Ettr-adie. I• rkc, W ct•ntil per box.
Pon &1tor uu.-J,;nh1rieri Gl,ui<la, J,~nlnrged and Jndural•
~ 1'0111il1, S1,.elliug~ :i.nd Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cnchexy of
Child ren. Price, l'>O cents per box.
l-'oa GR:!<Elt.\L DJ.BILITY.-.Physical or Nervou, We:i.kncM.
Either tbe r e,ult or Sickuefti, ExcCl!Sive )ledlcutiou 1 or J.:x•
haustin~ Dlschnrs:-es. l 'rke, bO cenb per box.
J!on DnuP~\:,-J.'lui<l Accumulutlous, Tu111itl Swcl11 11g1 1 Yrlth
8cAnt.y Secretions. Pric~, M ct•nts r,tr box.
FOR 8f>A-S1ca..xi,;ss.-D~1lJlily Sicknc:-B, Ytrtlgo, NAu1ea,
Vomit.tu;;. Sid,:.uc,i from rhllng d r motion. Price, 50 cenll
0
P"h)~ U1t.1!t.tu D1$1tASt..~=-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi•
cult, Pu.luful Urimuion, ~lsc-a.ses oC th e Kidne,y s. l'l'ke, 00
cents per box.
Fon 8h:)UKAL EM!SSl0S!. - l nvoluntl\ry D1schargt1 anti
Conaequem Prostration and Debility, 1Jnd Jle~ult.1 of KTU
Habits. 1.'he moat imcccssfol and effii'lent remedy lmown,
,i.nd 1111'\,y be ,;eUed upon as a cure. J:'ric c, with full dlrecUomi, 1:1 p~r box.
P~rsona who wish to pt:i.ce them~<'l,•c~ under the prCl!essiount ca.re or tn i,cck &.lvice or l'ror. llliltPllP.UV~, .:nn do
11t1. ar. hi• office b62 Hroadway 1 daily trow 6 4L\1. \o 8 I'.M.
or ')y lttter.
OUR RY..MEDIE.:3 DY M:\.IL.
Look onr the list; make up a e:ise of wh:\l klnd rnu
choo1e trnd incl ose the amount in A current note or l!llamps
l)y mai'i to ou r address, :\t No. 562 R1·on1hn1.~· 1 Kew-York,
aad tho ruedlduc \\-lll be duly returned by ru~il or expresa,
Cree of chnr"e.
AG~NTS WANTF.D.-Wcdeslre an a ctiT P1 efficient Agtnl
for the sale oC our tlemerlk-s In every town or commuritry
in the Unit-Od Sh.tell. Address Dr. F. Ht:MPllltF.Y8 & Co.

,v.

No.

M2 BRO.LDl'tJ.Y,

N11:w.\'oar..

.A.t~F.NTS.-~.
Lippitt, Druggi"'t, Moiu Street,
)th. Ycruon; II . Culcmun, Brn.nd on ; 8. P. Won\"c: r
~ Co., H omer; JJ .•\lc~:;cug(.r, Ut 1,.:.t.

WINSLOW
.An e.xperie1,ced ~urse atJd Een1Rle PhyHiciwt,
presents to th e attention of hlo\,her5i htir

SOOTHING SYRUP f

For t:bild1·cu 'I cclhi111,;,
Which greatly facilitates ti o process of teething
by softening tbe gums, reducing a ll iuflammatioowill allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic actiuu, and is
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS.
Depcbtl upon it, mothers, it will give rest to
yourselves, and
RELlEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and I sold this article for over
,en years, 1U1d can ,ay, 13,,. in wnjide-nco and 1, 1'111,
of it, whnt we have
never been aLle to oa;
df any otbor medicine,
NEV ER HAS 11
~'AILED, lN .A. SIN
GLE INST AN C 1':,
TO EFFECT .A. CURE,
when timely used. Never did we know an h.., instance of dissatialaction by any one who ,,. uaed it. On tho con•
trnry, all a.re deligh ted •ft with its operoLions, anJ
speak In terms of highest
commendation of its ma•
~cal effects and medical
virtues. We speak, in
this matter, "what we ,h do know, "aft.er ten years.
experience, and pkdgo \i,# our reputation for 11..
fulfi/lmml of wliat wo I, hero declare. In almost
every instance where 11'1 the infant is suffering
from pain and exhaus t-1 tion, ~elief will be found
in llfl.llen at tiventy ht minutes ..tier th, Syrup
is admitiiste.r ed.
t't
This valuable prepara a:.. tion is the prescription
of one of the MOS'.t l:"I E.X:PERIENClm and
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin New England, and
haa been used witb
never-failing tuccua, in
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
It not onl.t telieve~ f1l the child ft-om pain, but '
Invigorates ihe stomach
and bowels, correct.I ·
acidity, llod gives tone Ul and energy io the whole
eystem. It will almost .,. instant! y reliovo

bfl1

v•

O

b

GRIPING IN THE
BOWELS, AND
WIND pi COLIC,
ltnd ovetoome convul
•ions, which, If not
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
ii the BEST and SUREST L "I REMEDY IN THE WORLD
in all ca.sea of DYSEN ... TERY .A.ND DIAR~
RR<EA IN CHILDR 11J EN, whether it arises
from teething, or from i , any other cause. We
woul~ eay to every Jllit mother who has a child'
suft'enng from any of the t-1 fbr~going complainW:...:·
~ not let your ot0n
prejudices, nor the p,-,jU'
du:03 of others, stand
between your sull.'erinl(
child and the relief that
will be SURE - yea, ·.
A.tlSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
!his medicine, if timoly
used.
Full directionsfbr tl8ing will accompany • ench bottle. None gen,"
nineunlesa tbefac-simile '1J of CURTIS & PER-·
KINS, New-York, is M. on the outside wrapper,
Sold by Druggists .., throughout the world;
Principal Office, No. 1:!f 13 Cedar-st., New-York
Priu onl11 25 unts A perboUle:
For snlo by W){. B. RliSSELL aad S . °It. Lir-·
PITT, Mt. Vcraoo, Ohio.
[nov29,'59-1y.

0
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WHEEtEft &· \J\)1tSO.N'S

f aII_lily Sewing M~chin~s

mIIE::,E popul1tf nnd su-porior Sowwg Machrn es ,

_l with o.11 Lhe rcccnt .importn.nt i 1\lpr0Verncnts, are
fpr sale at tho Jl:iill~oory Store of Mr,. L. D. BREW~R, oppu,ito the Post Office, Mr. V~rnon.
Instruction s will be ,e:iven, fr ee of charge, to nll
who purcb nse theseMnoblno1, l!lO as to cna.ble buyers
Lo sew ordinn.ry soome, hem, fell, quilt. gathor, bind
and tuck all ou the sa.me Machine, natl will warrant
it fo r thr~e yon,rs.
[novl5,'59-2mo.

.,
N

l\'otlce.

OTICE is bcroby given tbnt my wife, Mary Ann
Snucerman, ha1 loft ntjl' bed and boa.rd without
just ca.use. All per&ens a.re hereby caut.~oded not to
truat or lia.rbor bor ou my &eoonnt, as I will pay no
dedts cootracled by bor.
d60'7,'atr:8...:
· ' OAMUEL SAUCBRMAN,

Doath of W, H. Cochran.
At " meeting c~lled by Mt. Vo:non Division,
No. 71, Soo• of Temperance, for the p1npose of
attending_'tbe funeral of Brother W. H. Cochran,
Esq-, a committee was appointed to dr11fl resolu•
tions expressive of the sympathy and ntfeclion of
the Order, for pul,licatiou, which committee pre··
sented the following :

EDITED DYL. JJAltPER.
-'. J'n'R'r:!JA.N WilOll TllF. THCTB )11.AKBS J'RBB/

r,i()'v!\'T VERNON, OHIO: -

__

TUESDAY MORNI:'<G ............ JANUARY· 10, 18~
---- _..:....,.
. -----·-

~!ie,·,as, This Divi~ion would do in5ustrce i~
their feeh~gs, a~. well as to the 1.touored d'e'ad

!'HE GOVERNOR'/; MESSAGE.

did it nol Jeave on record ~orne teslimollla1 •6f
the views nod feelings of t~e 'O'rde'r ill re'gard lo
Bro. W. H. Cochran, wli'Olle i'e"ceo'I ctei.'11 bnl! casl
a shadow on our field ~f toil\ therefore,
Resolved, Thal ll'l. the death of ou't worthy
Brother, we hn.Ve tost a m·emqe;r of n'nimpeach.
able character a~d \ln\!iuching lfi'd elity, and great
usefulness a~ a fello"w lab'6\fre'r ln O"ti'r ca\1se, both
public and p\-1•ate-. As t\n ut\e're.n'i:'inlf the <loep
grief of our Orde'r, I.be Divl~Yon attended the fu,
ner\\l in full r egalia &nd o\ol\Ntin)!' ,bad;(e·.
Rcsdti!e,l, That in the dee.'\h of B.-.. Cochran,
our loss is l'r'repn·ral,le, not 6nly as a member of
't his Qrde.r, but as a christlao and a ciliien, and
we be~eby express ou'i- •ympathy to his bereft
family ·aud Mends.
~~. C. F u nlos'r:. }
\~. M. MErtORD, Com ·.
1'. Coo'i-~R.

· To tho exclusion of~ly every thing e1~·e, we
pte~enl

1, our reoders thi• week

<i"Overnor

CHAS!:,

tho Message of

which was lai d before both bran-

che• of tho Ohio Le;:islotu re on the 2J Ins t. It I•
liutjµ,tice to the Governor to ■ ay th&t tl\e Message,
lli

a 'dfato pttpeir, la unusLially lntei-Os\it\g, and sat-

isfuctory ; uud givos evidence that lt was propared
. wllh great care ,1nd labor. While 'lhoro \, ft groat
deal to admiro iu tl10 Measa::o; 'tl\ere is very lit'tle
to comlemn.
Tho most objeclion,ble feature of tf,o doourilcut
\, tho recommendaUou to o\ako l~• Banks or the
,State dopositaries of the public .rnonle•, "under
auituble guard• and restrictions." i"be'i-o ls no
'use, at this late doy, to uq,rue this ,juostion. All
·experience proves that Ibero is 1\0 safety adoplint
.nny other m ethod but the Tndopet\den\ Trco.sth5'
Bystem for tno s•fo keeping of tho-poo~I•·•• n\oney·.
Of courso Gov. CuASI': coulJ not writo :i l\!esaage without atlon~ing to the demands or his dear
friends, tho negro••· Hence wo lind him rec'orh•

.. Gov. 'Cha,e alludes to the "1ipirit of distrust and
\,.Jienalion " that exists thronghout the country-,
~nd 1Jay1 thtlt the paople " desire Union and Con·
I
sor~, aud not Discord ood Disunion.'• Then why
do Chase and his Abolition friends hi llle North
,keep up a con•tant warr,.re upon tlle p'eople atrd
lustitutiona of th e .3outh; sneer al, provoke, as ..
~ail a-nd stigmatise th em by all m rnnor of approbiou, epithets 1 Why are armed expedit\611~ fitted
,'ou t a.t the North, under the auapicea of leading
ilopublica.us, for the purposo of GV"rlhrowing
i3l'lvory by fire a1\d sword, murder, blood"'hud and
1clvil w11r 1 And why Jo Ibo leadou of the Repuba

of p•ivnto dlse·iuoa, at his

telluw murJerau, nt H.lrper'• Forry 7 Ir Gova
th:uo and tbo r.. u•llc•I Abolitioniots who think
1
11.nd set with hiin, a;1d who u found rrt onl!y" to

~:ury

011 tha "K11ud·1:1s work" in Virginia, would
m:.nifdlst a liltlo more of lt16 •1>irit of moderu.Uot\,
'coucessiou and ptltrioti1m, thert, wollld be a grea ..
ter dei'ree or,. U11ion and Coueord," and le11 of
'u Diecord and Db.union" throu.;hout the hui.i .
The Abolit.iouistt an, aOl,t,ly respon,ib,le for the

pre9ont excitaJ otalo of tho public mind.

-DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN:rION.

~

For which Cash will be Paid!

divided attontio"n for their oomforl. · while they ro·
Iu S)''obilis, Gonorrbre G\oct, S trt6iu'r'o, Enl~r-g'o. mnine m11 guest,. _ .T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
N. B. I have good Stabling atlnohod to this house.
ment"·of·tho Testicles, n.nd Sperma.tic Cords, Bubo,
ocbll ,'59\f.
Ulcort\ted 'l'hroa.t, Soro Nose, Tonder Shin Banos,
Cutaneous Ernptions, DilAS, Uleors, Abaccs10-s, o.nd
J.
all other iilipuril'les of the .system, a.re perfootly un.
<ler the ·co1nt'rol of tho Doctor's modioinos and have
AVE just made tho Second Trip lo Now York
been testod in moro tht1i,n
thi1 Fall, nnd no1c show B/ull o.nd complete ato~k
20,000 t\\ses Anuunlly with Immense
in their "Dry Goods," a.s well na Carpet Room DeSuccess,
partment. Thoy ha.vo a surplus of many things at
q _ Youn,g rncn, who, by Indulging in Secret "Auction Rntes," which will be 1old low to "the
Il«bit,, ht.Ve contracted thl}.t soul.1rn bduin!i(-1nind Tr"'do." "Cash huyen" will find thi.a ,he pl~ee to

N. B. Persons nt. CL 'd istn.nco cnn bo 'cUt"'6"d n.t homo
- :M.l~I\IBD=Doc. 2~u, by tbe Rev. J. K. Ilamil- by addressing !\ letter to Dr. J. Teller, 'O nclosing n.
ton, Mr. JOSIAU CHAFT to ~lise MARY WOOD- remittance. M'5dicinos securely pnck eel t'ro.u\ obt1crvutiou, 1cnt \o A.n--Y pnrt of th:, world. AU cnscii
RUFF.
Warra'ntell. No chor9e fur nJvict1. N. D.....:.No .i;tu- - On tho u,mo dw.y, bJ tho aalllo, Mr. JOUN donts or Loys emplo)"t!°lL NotiCe this :, AJ'd.ress all
S. STRUBLE to Mi" CATll.l.RIN E llLACl\'.IlUl\N, letters t,o
,
J. TELLER, M. D .•
all of Knox counLy.
Jan.10:ly.
No. 5 Doa,•o_:__ ?1rcet, Alb·rny. N. Y.
- - On tho 29th Dec., in the eity of Mt. Vernon,
by tho same. lir. IIAIUlISON FEi\RISO:"f lo ;\liss
Commlssiori.e1·'!1 Sale.
~IAHY ~I. CU~Ll[[NU, all of Knox county.
Uo1m\'e r Curtis, vs . .Anro}\ Sbnrp nnd George S. Deno.
did. tn Kilo:< 'coilillio h I'lo,s.

The varloUsco\\nties in th• State soliJ, cleat Rnd clean.

-----------"-~---

Knox 'County Bnllk.

l

Jl!'h- Tl,o hn,il\~lr,, hour& ofth~ ltaox

,ml nu\Y J,-·d m ~ !. ~t . to 2 11. :Ii.

Coan1y Bank
Jnn. G, 1S60.

WJ.1, B. \Vooos. of Lickin!I', pre•i,le,l.
A
: .
.
After threu ball ,,ta, the foll ,, wini( distinaniahed urgamzation of th e General Assembly.
Democrat~ were cfl d!'e n Delegates to ~hH ~a I l:S1J1h brn.n<:hf48 of the Oenet'.i.l J\3~e1hbly con· - ~
--=-=---tional Convention, viz: lion. Geo. i,,. Pn!!h. vene:-1 on M" nd "~'.. J .,n. iJ, · r.t} O o'cluck. I n
L(S'I' Oi? l,ES "l'E RS,
Dt\nicl P. Riwde~, Geo. \V . McCootr-, aml IL J. the Senate, D. n-. H.hodtt~, of bel ,\\vare, "•;; RE\L\l~l,:,,.f,} 1n .tn" Pu::.t Orti ce, t& Mt •. Vern on,
ele'c~ed Clerk, and ~{. h. :\lort'ow, of TuRCilr,twa!I, j
o~otH.ubt:r l:-d, 5~. Por501H cml.rng will plcntiv
·J eweJt, with instruction s to vote for Steph'e n A-.
.,
.
¥
suy •' a.th ertise:l.''
Doug! ,ls, a~ ihe choice of the De11.o c.: racy of :\nd E . A. l11ggint1, of \ ood,, _(torrhe'~ly of ~11 ·. Armstrong H W
Ji~C1oll1rn Elizabeth A
'Ohi,,. for Prttsideut uf the Ur,itod Sl,.les.
\'eruo11 .) Assistant Cl;,rk•; W. H. Green, o l An<l orsoii)l
_ 0
Mcl,o,,tl A!cx
i
~-I I
S
t
A
J
n, S
d
Urii.:kcr ~11.:1.s Mt1.tl1\ t,
)1clhin\.!h ii; l'b. omu.:1 2
. on g-omer_y, cr~cs.n -at• · rm.Si •mes n. tin -, Boorn AlU'o rt 11
Milll)r J Si
The ollicial proceedin)?S i\r'e puhlisheJ at levgt~
l\un John W:>llace. A,si•tants.
J)on o<l\cl p,
Mi\tkoy ltoberl
iu \he Stale~·,,-,,,,,. of Fri-lay, h'ut we hu.\·e not
lu the llou•e of l'o, prese111•"'ves ri
C I>
llaL\l, F,,\4 o
~!Iller J lI
1"
~
"
nl1'
•
ar•
bn.11
Plinnn
Mitcliell John
r.oom for fu,ther partic11lxr,1 this ~-e'eh:

"ilctu iubtdisrmmts.

or

,v.

ral; •

OHIO CULTlVATOR

Thus the "'.hole line will agJ\in be placed under
one management.

B.

Y Virtuo of nh on\c·r of snlo iS3u<'tl o\1.t of the
Court of C'o1J1010\i Pleas of Kno~ Col~nty. Ohio,
Jn tho ab•nc ontitkd d:i."u~o, nnJ fo mo dircct'Cil, I
will offer n.t p\iblk s.th~j ill tho 'J.oor qf the Court
House, ill t.hu city or .i\1ou1lL Von.ion, Knox Cout:lty,
OL.io, on

:itori, was elec ted Spel'\kt.-r; B. -11 :. Cuw'en, of B,-1 C1)1'oner of Knox C:o
2 )f;_trful -Gc·orge
d\ont, CIE-!rk; L. r.:i. Silnboro, o.f Stc.1.rl<. lilld F. T. Cunni11ghn111 )ii~s l~ :i
2\luye-r iudul1~b
OHiu LE1ISLA.TthtB.
Ct1npm: ~n O. H
Ol1u.:key Wni
Riendling. of S:\ndusf'tv, 1\~si:--ta.nt 'C lerk~~ Jo:. Clu.rk J:rno
.Nati,mal
The BL.u.:k R~•publici~u Lf"g is!utut'e {~ n'd\v in "Bph \V ;Hwi1•k, of ,v·►,rr(>n, 8lt'l'ge i\ll\•at:arm.~~ 'cvtl<.\uu Rliz:ab-el.h
Nixon Juhu
f II bl"
J
l
J ·
f ·
Cl"o\vdor H.. H
Olds .farnd;
u
a:\t; >rn true to L lt! rccoounen ,1,L10ri9 o
Thom<-\S J. l>avi::1,
~[nrrow, Afl',l Sherman \V. CbildS John
Uose Mil!!i! Sa'rah
Gov. Chnoe bills hav~ he~ri iutr•J'Jucei:i tt1 111tllify . E lwarill\, of Huron , Assista.ot-1.
Clark Am::rn<la.
Heed Ello.
Lhe Fugitive Slave La,w, ttuti to make whiie men
------...A;"-- - ="-Codi.ling .ti. :b"'
Hee<l. Wil son
o u t of uegroes I ·r11e consuma1e 1·v11 y o f i>-'b o 1·,:
iilinois Democratic State v"onvertt!on -.
Cnroy
Mrs J L
Hhiel
Crn>Tford
Cl\thnrino
!!toughSnrl\h
K
lillnism will s oon m ·rnifo•t itself, to ti,\\ utter dis'
'fhe hiiHois Demncratic State Uoiibven\ion l::nlleu
J.
Stroots ~l~ttv
.gust of all men who are opposed to pL1cing the nlet al Springfield on th·e 41h inst., and elected Daon Honry N
2
Scutt Ann.-. Il
Dnily Il•rrict
Stsrby J J..t
f
d I
I
Slack Jlnnnab
uegro upon a. socilil and pulilical t·qnnlity with i>U r e e_g-a.te! a.t e.rge, n.nd two from eac;h Con• Douglus C C,
greli~ional tlislrict to the ChR.rloston Convention, Doanieou W..Nei.l
Snedeker )lorrit
the white race.
oud instructed tbem lo vole for Douuln, for Presi- Ellis Mi,s Pbrebo
-!3qniro Wm
"
Emory Stephen
8.1:Lrkey Jubn TI
deilt,
Resolutions were passed ~!firming tbe j;]!liott Ellzaboth
Solu\"cr Mohot~blo
No Organization Yet.
Mn lluni•ce
Stougbtoo J
S,,turday last closed the fifth week of the pres. Cincir,ual i Platform, T~pndiating si1ch issues as Eooker
Farrell Mrs Mary
Sboomil.kor }.l\lnay C
·ent Congress, but no organization bas beeu ef: tb A African ela.ve ttadet or n UorJgressional slave tlille~pie J \V
'.£.imes
Turn er C\irdelilL
fected. All'hnugh the " Opposition" to the Oe· code f~r the Territories; that all qneslions per• Greon J,m1os
Gnrduer J
Ta.nhoy C:,;r<1lino
lllocracy are in a h,rge rnnj-lrity, and t1otwi1h• taininir to sla•ery should be forever banished Oroaeh Aulandn
'.l'nj•lo• S,HllUol
2
;filylor Ro, J R
- ·standing their boasts that they woulu orgauize in from the ball• of Congro•s; contle:nniag aad Gaosnlt!Ue Dr C
h
Harl II
Van Wert J G
aa hour after Congress met, we find them still in c arging entirely upon the Republico.o party the Hnffiblin Wm
Voorhes T jj'
Henington Jn.mes
Vil!!itor
~ state of" confusion worae confounded," If ii Harper's Ferry outra~'8~
Higgins MiEe Philena
' ' n.nderhclt Wm
bad n~t been fur die! John Brown, the Southern
Hatch Rev U
·WiUiams John
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wavne and Chicago R.R. Hudson
Know Nothings and Northern Abolitionists in
Jolin .
W uuurilll" S,cphcn W
A Committee representing Uie bondholders of Holuo George E
,v!!.lker :,a.llll
Congress would h~vA been "billin:;: and cooing"
i
Wier M A
the above road; and the Board of Directors, met Jone• EliAI i:l
1ike doves l Bad man, thul j oho Brown, tll
Jarvis & 1.',.ttur,on
Wright D P
at Philadelphia, wlien lhe dilllculti'e\& f~gMding Jobn~ou _Ml•• M:\\J
\\'big
throw the universal "Oppositiou ,; iu\o ii.Ii utter
Judd J G
Wolf Si>m D
the ltcceiverohip were harmoniously adjuoted.11tate of demoralization i
Jackson Jemima
,voodward BC
W. Il. Ogden, of Chicago, was agreed upon as
K ipler Aun Eilzi>
Wells J R
Be cei•er, Mr. Edgerton consenting to resign .Keeler Ralph
Welch William
, Thanks,
.McCollum
Wihon
LnYinR.
Our thanks are due to the Hon. Homtio King Upon the united recommendation of the credi•
W. J. ~!ORTON', j>. M.
tors
and
milnt!.gei's,
the
U.
S.
Cortrt
wi"II
probabfor the masterly ltepor! of \he Po ,\l!iil.ter GeneTliB UIJUU UbU
ly appoint tir. Ogden in placo of i\Ir. Edgerton.

SPERRY* CO.,

oyei-tersi

Saturdnr, Fe!Jruarr ttll, 1sc6;
betwo.en the h o urs cf 10 o'clock A. M. an1l 4 o~d'k
P. M., tho folli:~., ving <lescl"ibNl re_a l cstutc, to w":t:
}"'.vu n.crce cf ground out or tho l,1n1l:-1 Jttmcs :.:.:; .
!lunniug bought of lfoemei- Curtia. !:irnt\.te in :\l,)rr i.-i
Towni;:hip, County anJ Stille nfor~fni'd, 1\-nd bcin,: ih
the Southonst q11nrter of Sccliou t\Yenty-two (2:1),
in the 1eveuth (7} towni-hip, nud thirtt.'cnth ( l:q
ll.tngo, G. 8 . Military luntli:1; c,>111mcnc:ing on the
\\'eet lino of i;:aitl tract, in tbe conlro of tho r0ncl
lt:ading from ~It,:Yornon to F r ec.lcl'iCkto wn, nnd then
runnin:; thrOttl?h ,aid la.nd-s ct~1St t\veuty-f,nfr n.n<l
one -fourtl1 (2 •1±) pol ol' : tlienCo rN'nri.ln~ Sourh thir:..
ty-t !.i hc (3:!) p oles; ~bCJnce running We~t- Lwcnryl"oul' anJ.one -(uurth polo~ (2-:1 }); thoncc North thirtytbrco poles (B3), to the place ul' beginning; c::itimat=ed to c cntaiu fh·c fl&crcs of liiu d, mnr"'o or l~s~.
Terms of Salo Cn,lr.
C. m SCRIIJSE!l,
Master CoID.Illissioner in Chancery,
dcc2T:5w.-pr. 4 ..;o
for Knox Corn. Ploa,.

Two Valuable Farms

FOR SALE.

I

CLOTHING

CHESAPEAltE BAY OYSTERS!
Received daily by Express Trains;

IN WHOLE

~-

-------~---

T

.Dedth or

1

Dead.

HALF CANS AT

$i PER

CAN!

.,

O. B. POTWI?".

=========~=====:::::::,=::a==========<=====-SA.lYFORD'S
.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I
Bl~c~v~r.'s'iidPARLi~~;LLsyi-;ip
,on THE cunE OF

LIVER,.
,INVIG,QJlA.TORi
N.Et"ER DEDILli"A.'l'ES, .: · · I"

!

Scrofulo,u, Syphilitic and 1'le,·curial Di,ea'"te,, Old
i• comp<iunclr.d entirely from GutHI~ nnd ba1 beSore11, Skin n;seases, a1id all other di,~aaes which
como an establishod fact, a St.a.ndard l\.IedicinO'
arc CAUSED DY 011 rnPURE STATE Oi' TB& BLOOD. known and a.pprovod by I nil thal have used it, and.
A 19 I"! · Fi
la uow re,oded to with ~ eonfidonco in all tho diJ.
~
EJ ";1 , '-,J "'i -~ '; EJ _, ea,os for whioh it ia roe· ommonded. , - , ,

0

~. iEJ

A wcindorfti Cnre ot Scrofulous Wliite Swelling!

It bns cured thousand•
within the raat hTo 7u,r•
who bad given up all -+a fiope1 of-reliof, ao lhe nuRead the Statement of MRrtin Robbins. jr. merous unaolicit,od o~rti- ~ ftcate1 in m7 po11ouio11

IIis wa11 one of tHo u•ord Cuae11 ever Recorded!
He now enjoys no'nu.s·r nEALrn, B.nd has for the past
year done ns much work n.s _npy young man of hi!
ago! This ouro htts o.xcited hls friends, neighbora,
o.nd Physician,, 11rnl oven some M 1n·o Afcdical Faeulty. Ono or the horot-.ors, (Dr. H. s. NEwroN,)
who was e8J.led to ,soo him ns ft. tsurgoon,npt to pro~
scribe, was so forclbl)' iniprcl'le·od With tho Remarkable Curative Pruptrt-if:', of thi11 .~le&icine, tha, ho h:u
n.doptod i ~ into his priyatc pl'actico, a& at lbo Col.
logo an'd 1-Iospotn.ls.
,
,,
1
CI:SCI!)NAi\:I, O., Fub. lG, J85S.
:MES5HS, A. L. 8C()\'~Ll, & Co.GBNTLEMEN-I will with grcnt ploasure givo my
te,1tiU1oily a 8 to wbn.t your SARSAPARILLA A.~D
St'Il,LINGA, or Blood and Liuer Syrup, baa dono
for lhe. Somo three a.nd a half y'tn.ra aihee, I was

WARE RuOll'I

t

k ·'

~how.
'l'hodosemustbe adap.
te.d to the tempera.mer,
of tho individual bking
it,l\.ndua~·dlu1uubquu ...
tites ~I!: t o act gently on
the l31JwelD. ·
Let the dictnlc• of your ► Jud,g111011t guide y•n i~
tho USO of tho LIVER
m,v,I'GORA'l'OR, and i~
will cµre Liver O'o.m.
p(ainl,, •Da'ioM --4~.,
Dy,pep,;a, fJAr~VlteNa r- ,-4 rhu3a,Sumfflff"Oomplai•t-.
.Dy•tmCc-ry, .Drop,y, Bou,· 'H St,miae.h, Habil•al CH~
tivene11, Oholic, .(Jh-ol~ra,
Cholera Morbu•, Cloler•
lnfantutn, Plq·Cule.11 ce., , • Jaundice, Fe•al• W.ai.,,.,,,, and msy· be used" 1ucees1fully a., on Ordi•
nar!/ Family Aleclicine.- G) I~ w iJ.l -our e 8 IC JC
HEADAO/f,FJ, (!i• thou- ,._ s•nd1 ut> .. •Mi•llfy,) ill
t1ocnty m\)u,ter, if two or I" threeTecup·oortful1ar•taken at commonC'emoh\ 0
A.t~a·c\c. , ;
1
.•
, ;,
.All Who u,e. ·it are giv- • 1i11g LReir t'oetimony in i\j
favor.
I
. ··
, . l
Mix wn.ter in \he month with the Invigor&,or, uul
swallow both together.
Price One Dollar per Do Ute.
-ALSO. _.

O
be

SANFOBD'S
FAMILY

DATHARTIC .PI'J.a;LS,·

COMPOUNDED FROM
I
Pnre VegetRble Extract•, -and ' put up 1._
GLASS CA.SES, A.Ir Tight, nnd will keep
in au Y climate • .,
; .~
,
'£ho Fa,,.ily Oalh-artic
PILL io & geil(\e bui ao •
live Ca.tharlic whioh Ibo
propriet'or hao 1110d I~
his prn.etlee more iha.n
tWeni7 yen.rs.
1
Theconstantly incroas. , ing_ demand from t.hose,
who have long u1ed the
PILLS and iho 1atls1'00 1
lion which all eJ1prea\ in l"I regs.rd to \heir use, bu
induced me to plabe them ,-t with.in the reach of all • .
The Profossion woll ,pj know that ditrcreot C••
legs lrnvo bccom 'o so l!trong that I walk witho11i nny L,h:uHcs. not on different ti. portions of ihe bowela..-,
diffioaHy-AND HAVE ENTIHELY RECOVEHED
Tho FAMILY C 4- l't THAR TIC , PILL bu,
MY HEALTil.
Youro, truly,
withdu\, \-oferonce io tlii.,
woll e1tab1i1hed tao t,
MAR'l'IN ROilDlNS, Jr.
ooon oompounded from
a variety or the pure••

ll

0.

Re~:!'d'on~'e On Eighth stroet, between Motihd and YegetaleExtraots,whioh -r4 act a.like on everJ parl
_ OENTLEM:EN'S WEA!\,
Jo~n.; N1?. 3;i; or at place of b_asihosS, With Drown of the alimentary cano.l, +iJ. n.nd are 900d. and •a/~ in
alloa,es whore a Ca\hat• ~ tio ia needo<l, euohu Dos
Such~~ ,'Co':.\ts, Pants, Voat,-c, Drnw~I'~, Shirt~, Cra- & Villettc, No. 4 o~sl Fourth street.
rar19eme.ut• of the Stam ,;,_, acl,, SZ.cpineu, Pai,., iN.
ntt~, C,)lbrs. Su~pcndcrs, &c., etc., can bo foulld n.t
our e~t:th!Lshment-, in tho greates t vnricty, which
Re-ad an @x.tro.et from tho Cit1cint1(11.i'i ;Jfcdfoal Jour- the .Back and Loin,, Coa- IV ti~an~u, Pain ,rnd Sor~c:rnnot foil _to s.nit :ill.tn-stes :ind pune~.
nal, Vol. 5, pnge 310, p_y its editor, Prof. It. S. New- ncu oi:c:r th• wl,ole body, 1"t from sudden cold, which
frequently, if noglocted,
end in a long course ~t
\\'c nl.-'o k"cop :i largo. slo<!k et HATS of nll IJtyles ton, ic rogAI'd tQ this f{cma1·koble Cure.'!
.1-ncl price, a!l'l ynu can't fn.il to bo suited in citber.
" While JJf.Jrtia R&bbins 1ca¥ in the Vt..'f'!J tcorJJt im- Fever, LolB "/ Appetite, Ii# a a,.eeping 8•n1atiofl oi
Wo tnko 1Lis mothocl of informing our numorou3 agina?Jle co,:dition, we woro called to aUend him for Oold ovc1· the body, R~at· lij leuneu, IlcadaclHJ, o-~
lnjlarnmatory Di,ca,u:
custvillur:s :Hl<l friends th:,.t w1 cont.iJrno to eu1ploy
n. frn.eturo of the leg. produor-d by I\ fall. Tho indi- ioeight in th e head, all
l\.!R. NATliAN r,:I'STEIN,
Adull•, ll/&•wmatiun, a
cations or a. reunion of tho bone, under the circuin~ 1Vorm..r in Childnm
Blood and many di.lea,e•
A~ o\\r businci:s mann-gcr, who will t-tike great plc:i- stances, were very unfovora.ble, for he would sit, dny great P .. ri_fier of the
nd,D:oroua to montlon iu
!uro in sh{lwing our Uoods, n.nd wn.iting upon cue- after dny l'JCl<lNG OUT SMALL PIECES 01" to which fiosh ia b'eit", too
lhi,
advcrlisclncl\~.
Uo11J, 1 lo 3.
t omcrR . Tharikfnl for .tho_ hl:lornl pn.tronago horctu". 'l'HE DO.th;, ;..-hleh would i,\ougb otr.
found hi.in
,
.l : rice 30 .C,:rits.
_
:
fore cxtonilcd to Mr. Epstein, wo eolicit a continu. using SCoVfll's P1·eparotiun, wh"ich lie f!Otitinucd ~ uu
~ Tbo ·L IVER IN VIGO RA TOR and i'AMILY
nnco <,f iho sau!o, asFUi--ing all tbnt ohi- Clothing is witil a c11re fou.! "ej{ectcd. ,re ~a\·O hilli no constB.umanufnct.urcd Uy 0ti.rseh-o.s, ahd will be warranted tion'e.l treatment; bOing- in n.ttehd~nco only n.a n su.r· CATHARTIC PILLS n.ro retailed by Drugglo'8gen 1
to tilrn o4t its r~prcaented.
goon; yet wo confoss we had much curioaiLy to see ern.lly, and -,;old wholesale by the Trn.do In &11 th6
S. T. W. SANi'ORD, M. l>.,
Qomo, friOnd& 1 !\ncl see our New Store nn{l New what could be dune in n sys,om so c.ctw,frely di,- Iorgo tow111.
Go·o ds, ns wo ;iro dc-ter~ninctl to i::ell nt tho LO\VES1' eaaed ns his was."
M,nufaoluror r>nd Proprietor:
oct18,'59yt.
335 BRoADWAv, N. Y.
CASI! PRICB3, r.rld wo ore OC!l,fid_o~t thn\ yot1. IVill
Will the o.ffiiotou crill on tho agent and ge~"' pam.
to plcn,cd with boLh.
ii-!. FR\>IS ~ CO .• phlet conlfLinin-~ certificn.tca of cums frrm welt
SCJ.)t20
KNOW~ cnrn 'Nf;\ 9F C~NCINN:ATI 1
.

=
o

6rl

r

- Taylor, Gantt & Ct:>.~;

jJ,J!J• 1\ECOLL CT th.at this ~Iedlcin·o i, Wnrfallt• A-t the N imblc S·ixpeµoe Qr .ca,h Corner'
O~V. have: a. very, geJ}e_r1t.l a:iaort-qlent of latl
Gd to curo n.11 dl:5('R~os "t.bn.t nfo ca.used by an IM.
PUHi); STATE OF Tlrn llLOOD. Sco•ill', Blq;,d , _,. ,trles, nnd pu.r'ch:,.••• of st-a ple ,antl fucy Dry,
\113:., Chen pest! llest ! ! Larges\! i ! t\3ij. aull Li<-~r S'y r-up i, CO)ll?OSED ENTIRELY 0¥ Uooas, also Grooi:,nes o.nd Dooh antJ Sbo~1,-wbicl1
YS for Tuition iu Sing lo o.nd Double Entiy VEGETADLES, ~n,J is PEIIYECTLY SAFE fur ClllL- they aro f!elling o.i prices which aro proving1&.o al~
lluok-KeetJing, \Vritiug, Commercial Arithmetic DREN to uee, in cil.!rn of soro mouth or eruption on Who purch:i.so of them, thn.t their faollltiaa for get,
nnd Lectures.
the ,kin. Ir MOTI!lll\S VALUE lhe health of I heir ting goods nnd their system or doing holine11, IS
the bc•I p~ying system for their cu11omer1 as wol[
Board B week!, il;:lO, Sat,nncrif $1, T uition $35; _ Ohil'di'en, they should cra,dicate th'e 11eCdS of tho di, .. AS lhomeo\vos. ' , '!'hoy improvo Ihle .npportunify t&.
case beforo it is too Jato.
J!intire e±penses $Ci2.
e:tpress
their.gratitude for tho p&tronn.ge they hnv8
Rend tb\i otftement of tho OLDEST CIJE~IISTS

IRON Cl'I'Y COLLEGE.

WILL sell tho Fa.rm on which I uo~ ree.i<ie, ih
Monroe Townibip, t\bout lour uiill·S from Mouht
Vun on, on tho Coshocrnn l"oa.d, contnining 97 rt.C?'ce
of land, n.11 wbioh are cleared but 25 nt·rc.s~ Said
form is under :i. high state of cultivation, \\it-ha
good ln.rg:o Fnu.D:e th\telling, containing ~i_i . 'c'dltlfor·
table rootas, t pj;e ther with necessary out.1.Hil1Higs,
:tnd. -A hil-g'e F.I'R.mo Barn. There ii.re ~i.YO yOung
Uaun.l time from 6 to 10 weeks. E\•ery Student, in Cincinn1l.ti.
.
Orohn.i:da o_n saj,d faru~, with .some 200_ tre81i ol" choico
"\Vo hei-OSY C'O?"tiiy thn.t w-8 have been oi&do R,c.
grafted trutt. Thero 1s good wnt.er m evcry · field, bpon grllduating, is guarn.~toed oompetont to mn.nugo
the
books
of
nny
bueiucss,
a.nd
qualified
to
earn
quain_tcd_
,\:i\h
Soov,u.'s
S(\1t8,AP-',_Rlf,_
L
A
.i.Kp
\Viih eVery convenience n. }1crson c~uld desire who
LlMGl.\, or IlLOOU AND LIVER i;lYRUP.
Tbo !Nwlsbos to carry on farn11ng plea.llAnt1y and sllccetts. a Sl\lnrY of from:
GREIHENTS nro ent!·re.ty vege'r'alde, nnd ,10 1nit11wal.
folly. There is also a goou s\:booi house •on .aid
to
forrn.
StuU'e nls cn\er at any time-No vn.~t\tion=-Re\•iew enter! i~to the preparati on, W. S . .Mi;mnl.L & Co.
Ono door wost of Burne, ll'ou5e Cin'o innn.ti!
, I ~ ill 1ikcwif6 sell 50 Aefes of lnht\ dh tho old r.t ,plcu,Uru.
_
.
Martin Soolt far"m, al. clear ed but two Rcre·11, oithCr
Fil"!!t Prorh,iUms for B~st _Bu!linv~11 ,vritin g)"Ot' 1 $59; For !ii.lo by tho Proprietors.
aopern.te or with tB:o nbove.
A- I,. SCOft' LL &
rpcei,·od '!t l'ith:1.H.irgh, l'hil!\.dclphin nnd Ohio Sfato
No. 12 wost Eighth ,tree\, CinpiBnabl.
'forms can be made to suit the pttrr-haser. For Fa.ire. Also o.t the principal :F airs of the Union for
Aho by W. B. ·Ru!Soil. and S. JV. Lip1; itt,. Mount
ru.tther particulb.r11, in'CJ.uire of the aubec6ber on the tho Jirl.M four y011m
pr'emisos.
WM. WRIGll:r.
Vernon, Ohio; A. G. Scott, GaDlbi"r, O.j Tuttle &
Q:.. :\fiuisters, Sons received a.t hK.lf price~
dcc27,'5CJ .. f.
F11r Circulnrfl, Specimens and Embellished Vielr Montague, Frodcrickt.o,Vn, O.; w·. E. MoMo.hoD,
Mill>Tood, 0.; A. G~r.lhor, Mt. lJoliey, 0.; S. W.
of tho College, illclose fi\'-c letter ehunps to
ST AND FRO JU UNDER!
S"-pp, Dl\nville, 0.; l\f: r.. I.b.yLon, Ma.rtintbllrg, b.;
noYlo,'59.
1''. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, I'n.
Iln.nnnh & Jll\ll, Illn<lenaburgh, 0.
..
Al,o, agents for tllo rnle of Dr. IIALL•s DAL·
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
SAM for lho LUNGS, ,n<l Dr . .BAKER'S PAIN J?A.
N ACEA, for tho Curo of all pain, both intern a) ii1l"d
ROGERS
.Blount Vernou; Ohio.
ox
torn a.I.
(oct25,~50-2mo.
S RECEI\~ING ltlHl ope nin g o. Yory largo ll.iid
goncrnJ n.ssortmcnt of
WILLIAM BERGIN, . . PROl'RlETOR:
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- CATARACT HOUSE

rrtos.
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_!;1rJ"- The Trade furni she d at Lo"' Ratos.

o L cY¥N:aN:r N G r

tT.e

T

SELECT

EXTRA

F,,er brought \o Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing ia man•
ul:1.<:tlu·ed hy ourselves, and thor ~foro we cR.u war.
rant it tn bt,, just what wo sny it is, and whicll, for
sty le , chcapnc:-is and durability, cannotbe oxcollod
iu this sectiol_\ of. eQ_11nlr,v. Every nrticlo of

has

-

C>ye-ter~!!

attnckefl with a SCitOll'ULOtlS WHITE SWELLING, Wli.ich Was nttonde'd with most oxcrutiating
pa.ins! I fried various remcdies,andhad two of the
best Pby•iciaits or the city (one of them n Profe ..o..·
in an Old School Medical College), e.nd they Fuil«•
Everylhini;- iu the Clotiling- Line Complete. to yi•• , • ., any Jleli,f! I was ao reduced that I waa
confined to rny bed for over three monlba. The
JJ:-Sfr Call and seo tho Cheapest nn1l B~st :\fade
nen·e 0-Dd musclesi of ono leg Were !O oontr>:cte\-i
Clothin~ in i,nox Co.
F. DUSIDIAN.
nnd dr&wn uti, tbnt I COULD NOT WALK. I had
oct18,'5_9_tr_. _ _ _ _ __ , _ - ~ - - ~ - - - - ,\!ORE 'l'IIAN A DOZEN RUNNIKG ULCERS en
my legs, from .,-hi ch I took from ti\iio lo ti1iie, mor'e
thnn ONE IIUNDRED l'IECEtl OF BONE, 1omo or
them from threp to four inches long. I was reduced
to almost n. akilct-on, and my frie nds ha.d given up
.• •
M. FltOIS & CO.
"ITOULD RESPECTFULLY inform tble public nil HOPES of mv RZCOVERY l I iva, in this con(f thn.t t.hoy ha.Vo returned from the Eas~, and ditioii wbon I oo;,,men·ced tho \!&O of your Blood and
o.ro now revei\'ing nt their l&rge, Clothing ~~tablish- Live,- Syrup. I brwo \JS'ed altogeth:!r somo two dosmcnt,
ono do o r north of J. E. ,VoodbridP-ei'H Store, en bottles of i,, a.ud at tho soino time \he IODINE
'
one of the largc~t nnd moP.t compfote n.ssortmcnh of OINTlt!ENT, which you n.dviso to use wilh it; and
lastly, the HEAL1N G OINTMENT."given uaderthe
1
hen.d of " lV!i.ite Swelliny.1' in your dircotions. I am
now ADLE TO ATTEND TO IlUSINESS, ond my

FOR 18601
G\-ood.s
.
l• going rlgl\t nlnug .,, usual, " nd enters upon GROCE,RI8S, Q.U EENSW /\, R 8, HA ~1JWARE
4f:if" The Ohio Statesman, ,o viel'T or t~l\ ac: it§ sixteeuth ye•r on the first of juouary, 1860.
, BO<JTS, SHOES, HAT:;, C.\ PS
AND BONNl':TS. Also,
UI-.:YOTf:D TO TUE
lion or the State Cotlve hlitln,
placed the
READY·MADg CLOTHING'
o:allle of judge Douglas al lts inast head, for
Farm, Live, Stock, Garden; Orchard,
All of )Vhich h:i.s l,0011 purchased at low wntor m~rk .
n.nJ. will be sold unusun lly low in exchanbo fo r Cn!.th~
.A11d the Cullivatio11 nj the People.
President of the United State~, subjeM to the
Iluttor, Eggt-, Corn, ,vhea.t, Ryo, Oats, Turkcyi1 and
. The Ohip Cultivator is a jlractical and relinble Chickens;
decision ef the Crnrleston Convention.
Ft1rmers' Paper, Jltiblisb~d by S. D. Harris, nt
Give tis n ci'l.ll and see if we cnn't bont tho small
~Hon.Judge Mason of Iowa, who m<lde Colutllbus, twice every mnnlh, in book form fur villages around, stlch as Blnrlon:;burg, Mt. Vcruon,
.
himself so popular wit\\ the Invedtotll ·o r tile binding ; full of tteW and u~Pfol reading; and _so U.1~~. &c,
,vi1ilo Gi-:inito ,\rare 50 cants a. sott; fl.no Syrup
cheap that every one can afford to t!ll<e it, For
c~untry, while he held the office of Commission9:i els. a. galloni high colored plii.in Dol:i.inos 12~
6fteen years the Ohio Cultivator has made its
er of P•tents, has, we leMn, associated himself welcome ,·,sit• t.n more than a hnndred thousand cents per yn.rrl; Fi::;uTed English Morino 31¼; douLle
width; good brown .Muslins a.t h¼ cents; a.nu a.11
with Muna & Co., at the Scientific American of. families in the Great West, and is so well k9own other go<>ds u.t low prices.
that
further
dc,cription
is
not
necessary.
Every
0Yercoa.tg $ 3,50;
Goo_rl Vests $1,3 7;
fice, ~ew Ybtli:.
. P1tots at :ill I?ric'os froin $1;50 to $6 (10.
farmer i\nd rriettd of rutal improvement is reMnrtin!
burg,
0Ci26'
#ir Geo. Wilson,
Rep11bllc11n c:1!\~iiiale, spectfully invited to become I\ sub•criher for
was elected Maj or of Pittsburgh, on the 3d ir.st., 186 0. Hand in your subscrlp!ion to lhe Pl1!!t,
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
muster or mher Local Agent, or take upon yourFU.O~I THE
by a lll•jori1y of over six hundred, over M·11 self to get up a club aro9_J1g your oeigbbors.Quaker City PtibliNlline lloU:,O?
vaine, Demorrf\l. the whole Republican ticket Specim a ns 11u l Prvspectuses sent free .
TEn-.is-1 dollttr" years, sinl!'le copy; three
was Ruccesofu I, as usual.
•
l.OO,O()O CATALOGUES, .
copies for 2 dollars; si1' for 4dollars; niue for G 1.ew, ~11/arged and Ueviserl-Now ,Read!! Jm:rli-<•
dollars,
and
a
copy
c:!:trn
to
the
geUer-u
p
of
eve,
lt.LJ<ESS OF J UDGE TAXBY.-A Washington
'1'1'btrf w11.-S11pc1·wr Inducements ii! the Pul,lic!
ry club o:· nine.
,1!€1"" A n ow nnd sure pln.n for obt,l\.ining GbLD
letter etntes that Judge 'l'a11ey was sei.zed on
· S. JJ , IIAR.ltl~.
,;,n<!,SILVER WA 'l'CIIES, nnd other vaitrnble Prizos.
l;iriday night ,~ith 0110 of his dangerous attacks
},
uU
~1trticul~r.a gh·cn in Cntaloguca, which will be
Cow,11ilis, Otho.
sent free to all upon n.p_plicatiou.
ltnd is still greatiy pros trated.
'

requesting liirn lo naibo a limo and place out'
~ide the Distrfc"\ of Colctmllio, where he could
receive s co·~ 11~'unicfltion in writing. Thi,:; was
obviously iote~-ded_J\S the preliminary proceeding
to a cli'alleu:te· io B",sht 1 duel. Grow replied lly
eaying that he declined a hostile .meeting, re·
gard1ng a'u·e·ling as c.Jntrary lo the Christian sen·
fimeiit of this country, as well as a criminal of•
fense
the·
of t!\e r:J'istrfct of Columbia.
eO:i'd, noweve~; th·,tt he wue' r eariJ lo defend
l 'iaiself whenever"assailed'. Tfrcteupmf, it is re·
j,orted', thnt Mr. Brr.nch notifi"ed Blm that he
.. Ols~oiution of" Partnership,
UE pn.rtnorship borofore exlllting botwoon Wm.
woui'd a'no.ck him tho fir~t moment ttiey met.
I@'" Dr. M,urning, a Cochocton Dentist, hung
Srrn<l.or~on an<l Samuel Sn.r..dorson, iu the Li vo.
11 was in co11s eq'uence iJf this threat that the himself to a brace in the stable of tbe Amerienn ry St.able husiuess,
this da.y '1i 1:1sol ved by mutu.
a.I
consent.
The l5u!iness will b!J carried on a.t the
parties' were arrested by the pu15l'i'c atl'! ho~ities House, ou Tuesday night lasl. He was au elderoil! stand by Wm. Sanderoon.
bound over to l<eep th e piiil-ce;' ih hoods of ly mah, !Ind irr\erupernte.
WM. SANDERSON,
~,..,,..,, .;,
f'lAM'L. SANDERSON. $50-00' eaeh.
Mt.
Vern_
(
!ti,
Deo.
6,
Jk.l9-}n.n
19
tffiif- M"rl!. l'ENE),OPE BEDELL, the _ven~h,ble
1
,mother
'
of
the
a;si~tnnt
Bishop
of
Obi·
o
,
died
in
Dissofoit_on of Fai-tnenllip.
IE»'" William Kelsey, Esq ., the well li'nown
HE pfirtllorsl~1p heretofore oxisting botwcen
proprietor of the American Hotel, at Columbus, New York, Dec, 30th.
Hanna & Ra,!, of Dladcn sburg, i• this dny dis.
!\as retired from that justly popular t:ista'blis b.
so ln!1d by mutun.l consent. All persons indebted to
fhe Oldest N'ative.
IH\id firm nro hereby notified to make immodii~te
m·e ot, a'nd is succee,ded by Mr. Wm. Worden
. _
Ciiv1 NN AT1, Jan. 6.
ps.ymon, to :Tobn Har:nn., who is authorized to obi..
of New York, and Mr. G'eo. E 'm ery of St. Louis,
Jqdge Jo~epb B\i.rk'er, the oldest white bafiva lect nil claims and settle the debts of the ftroii'.
of
Ohip,
died
ut
bis
residoc'ce
af
Newpo,t
above
JOHN HANN.A,
gentlemen who are highly spol!'en of by the press.
=·T:c~c=n:.,-4'-.,,,..
18_6_0_-....c..jd_n_lO_w_3_,._~.:.
T.:.. .:.J..:.. HALL.
Marietta, this morning: ._
'
Success to the old A mericazl'.
,HE place lo get n sack
apfo:i'aid Flour, war.
rn.ntod, and delivered in any part of the eit.y
.
:. Fell
~ Senator Seward arrived at New York 1,,,.1
GEORGE &· F.AY.
.Pmr,ADE!.PHrA, Jan. 6.-Bishop Newman, of from tho old corner.
week, aod soon after1tards procaeded to bis the C&tbolic Cbnrch, felli n the street yesterd·ay
DLANKS,
of
all
kinds,
for
,alo
at thls ?ffico, oy
fiom~ ~, .A.ahurn,
afterol>on;dead, of diiieHe of lli"e hea1t.·
-r.;, ,the. quire or •i~i:'lo oh,et. _

•

A.T POTWI:W'S,

A !UERICA .. _

ed s ,fe.

OATS "\VANT ED!

10;000 BUSHELS

T

,v

F. BUSHMAN'$

The "ice 'cl-op'_' has been unusually proli!ic
tllil win lei', a\\d already our citizens have gather•

s pp e u

an"d

Kremlin, l\"o. t '.

NEW ARK, OHIO.
Pbys:oinn enn, n_nd hi.s faCilitios aro sucil (b"Oidg in cor.
O tho citizens of Knox County, I would return
res-pondence -with the most
my sinoere thanks for tho patrono.ge e.:dended to
eminct Physicians in the Old orld), for obtaining
me
since
I became prop"i:ieter of this House, and for
tho safest as well as tho la.teat romodios for the1e disyour
.continued patronage, I plodgo myaelr to m•ke
oasos, Offer inducements to the ·unfortunn.te, of 8
quick 'tl.ad rapid cure, to bo obtn.inod at no other offi. tho Hollon l-lou&e ro.'nk equal to nny house in this
~~
. part of the State, and my Guosts shall havo my un-

H

Th e D emocralio Stale Convention·, lo elect
four Senatori:11 Delegatea to tli'e !fation\\l -'C on- ed In" ruu:~up\11), fur next.Summer's use. The
·
· c0 I\\fu b us, 'all Thursday aVernt·e tllicft•ness ' la about tea i'ncbes, and it i3
vent1on,
a•sem bl eu~ 111

ile'

At POTWIN'S

HOLTON BOUSE,

The Bro.wnsville Wa1·-Tw6 Battles.

Fine Jee.

~ In coosequence of "words Spoken lh cle.
bate," Mr. Bra~ch of North Caroliba, the other
8ay sent a note to Mr. Grow, of I'ennsylvani~,

BUTTER AND

miner children, which Petition will stand for hear.

tL@Y~~~~ ~~~@~~M~

-To Moses Kelley, Esq., Chief Clerk in the
Interior Depart~ent; fo~Jbe nble and inteteating
Report of the Hon. J. Thompson, Secretary of
•the Interior;
-To H~n. Wm. Helmick for copiee of the
President's Messii/!~· ;
-To our member! nt Columbus, for Reports
of the Directors of the Ohio Periltentiafyi and
bf Central i:unatfc Asylum.

CASH PA.ID FOR

Old E,tablished Hospital, 5 !'l>g at tho next"ferm of ,aid Court.
, .
Ben Yer Street. Albany, N .Y.
SAMUEL SAUCRRM·AN,
Twenty yen.rs devoted to
dcc27,'59:6w.
per Cotton & Dane, bis Atl'ye.
this part.icular branch of
practiiJ!>, enables him fO per.
form cures such as no otller

l

~icau party sympathizo with John 13'r'dw1) and hiiil

laws

unknown is notified tho.t Sa.muol Sauoerma.n,

filod his petition in the Clerk's offioe, of tho Coart o
Common PlcM•of Knox County, Ohio, on the lStk
'l.'wenty T/1ou,a11d Patiwt., Cm·ed A nuuall!J. dny
of Deocmlier 185g, char6 iug tho soid Mo.ry Ann
Dll. T~:LLRR contiouea to Saucerman with adultery, wittt one William Moolts
be coufiJontia.lly ant.I. auccos. and asking that ho may be diYorccd from lhe said
Cully con,ulted on all forms M~ry Ann Sauc9rman, and for the cu,etody of the

Hard Ti1nes I

fe'.adily carried out.

by

ARY ANN SAUCERMAN whc,o re,idenoe i,

Beat!\.

Fugitive Slave l•w. As the Legislature is com•
~osod of a largo majority of hit own political
Yr_iends we presume tho:::10 recomm1mllalious will J>o

to have b ·en Fully raprc•elit'ed, Ql1owiag
'ihat the Democracy are alive to \ho iillpoHante
of the com in;! PrPsi,lentid Cl\111p•ign: Hon

M

Quick Cures and Low Prices,

rants. Among the several recommendations, is
o·o e that II law be passed in a spirit of liberality
to aot'llers o"u unoffered land, allowing to each two
y'e'il'rs from the drAe of filing bis declaratory staie•
m·ent wi1bia whi'ch to male.a hi! p'rotf aiatl pay
'f or his land; and 'at tho sam• time ~ it incumbent upon th'e President to otl't,r Kir pllhlic
s,,le by proclamation all lands that mav bavo
been ~urveyed by · the authority of Congress at
aoy time within two years af1er the plats of the
survey have been l\pproved. He al10 suggests a
manner to prevent fraud·s.

.

Dl'vorse Notice.
Samuel SauoeTman vs. Mnry Ann 80.ucermo.n.

0D the French System,

The Secretary of the Interior says that during
th e last;quarter 'e'n'din'g 'September,: tht;sales of
lands have yielded over $2,107,000, and 3,6l1,·
000 n'cres have been located with bounty war•

. _
NEw 0RI.EA.l)'!f, Jan. 6.
The bleamer Indianola liad arrived here with
Brownsville dates of the M inst. Cortcnas with
500 men;took the city of ltio IJrahd·e on the 24th
of December, killeil a number of citizens. Sub.
sequently _B body of t\'Oop'il 'an·d :rnnge'rs from
Brownsville attacked CorlenRS nod retook the
city, after 11 hurd fight, capturing the guns of
Circular Fox Unnt.
Corte11ns nnd 60 Mexicans. Nine Americans
A circular fox hunt will take place Saturd•y·, were killed ~nd 16 wounded. ~mong the latter pro.oitrutiDg-=-'Body destroying vice, one which fill, get n. g ,;od invol!ttnent..
[nov2 2/59.
Januury I-1th, 1860. The \ineli nre as follows: was Capt. Ford, who led the attack. Cortenns uur Lunntic Asylums, :1,nd crowd:; to repletion tlrn
wnr<l.s of our Hos1-1ita.ls, should npply to tho Dooto:t"
Commencing at Finn's corners, in Bloornfi('}d fled acro•s the river.
without dol:,,y.
township; LhP-nce e!\St to •r•rr'd corners ; tflence
Six Persons !i'urh'e'd to
Dr. Teller's Great Work.
south to the C"lu,n bu• road ; thence west to
NEw Yo1u-:, Jan. 3.
A Private llfedical 1'reatise, and Dome.,tic Mid•
Weller's corners; thence north to the place of
A fire broke out this morning in the tenant
uifery.
house 203, Dhision street·, occupied by seven
be,:inoing.
The only work on \bi, subject 'e~er publishe<l in
f&milies. Six persons were burned to death.- any country , 6'r fo n.ny lirngnn.go_, for 25 Cl•nl.s. Jl.
PHsous attending are r equired to be on the
Marcus Nathanson and ;two children, Emily lustra.t~d with n'l.o~nificontongrnving.1, sbowmg b otli
lines at 9 o'clock A. )f., and march at 10. The Burns, a child, Lewis Gropecker, a child aged Llexes, inn. stnto ot nature, prognancy, n.nd dcli·rnry
lines will bah as follows: Tho north on the old six years ""d 11. woman by the name of Mary D. of 'the :E'cctus, 27th edition-over 200 pnges-8eut
StMe road; the east on the Steam Sa.w ~-!ill road, ~Iyer. The sunivors lost nearl7 all that they uude1' sen.I postpn.id, to any pa.rt of the wor-ld on the
receipt of 25 cent~, or 5 copios for $1. 8p~cie or
the south on the new Dalall•are road , the west. on had.
.
AT REDUCED PRICES I
bank bills pcrfe'CU)• aa_fe in a well l!!Onlotl l,Hter. It
the. Hi.xin baugh .road. '.).'be hi?'r.hals will report
tells ho\\r io 'dist.il'rguii,h Pr'e'gn:1.ncy, and bow to atheir lines at hr1cbael Cramer's. A fielc! piece
HoLLOWAY'~ P'tLLs.-Porsous whose occupa• \'Ohl it How to distinguit1h :secre t httbi,li in young
UlUl:L 1ST APRIL,
will then be fired as the 'lliitn~l of march. A lion coufiue them to a stooping or siUing postut'e, wen nnd how to curo them. It cont-a ins the Author's
almost
invuriably sutfsr from irregularitie1:1 or the views on Mo.trimo11y. Aud how to chooso n Partner.
hollow square will, ne.l::t be formed on the north•
el\st corner of J. F. Higbie1s farm, known "8 the bo •JVels, such 4s constipation, dysentery, cl.1olera h t\~lb h'OW to cure Gooorrhoo. llow to cure Spino
A.t WIIITE'S,
Denny pll\ce. The use of firearms is prohibited, morbus, 'W\ud-colic, etc-~The.ee disorders, which Dieen..r ns, Nervous Irrillltion, DcsponrlCncy, L oss of
and persons are requ:red lo keep their do11s lied in_evitably shorten life HS well as render it unenjoy- Memory, A,•or.sion to Society, anri Lo\'e of Solitude.
ablo, may be nniformly cured by a course of Hol- It conbtins l!o.lherly Addeo to youug)n,dies, yuuni
until orders given for tellin11 them ft&. i>t'l'sons loway's inestimable Pills, e.u<l lReir recurrence may men, nntl Ail conlomplnting matrimony. It tea.chc1
Novht,'5t
are entitled to the game their dogs may ·,;"a1ch, be prevented I\\ 1\11 limo to come, by occa•ional the y('lung mother or those expecting to become moif they •trictly comply with the rules of tf\'e ll\inl. doses of thit !an\"e powerful vegetable aheru.tive. tbeu, how to rear their off~pring. How to romu\·e
l?,,ur peraons will beselected from eacil Hne, to No one eug-uged in any '9edentt.r:,. occupstion pimples froill tho focc,. It tcl1.::1 Low to cure J,ou cor•
rhooa, or Whites, 1''1'\.lling of tho Womb. Iufinnrntion
thke the game an<f ~i•e it ~o the owners ,h 't he obolild ever !lo wilho nt the Pills.
· of the Dtudder, nnd all <lisen~cs: of the privatcs.lines.
WM. !'BO PLE,';,
~Marrittl. persons a.ntl other~~ who de5iro to csW~t ti. EIVALT,
0:7Rev. Alexander Cl~rk, Editor of tho "School e.ape the perils of di!lcaise, shoultl enclose the price
J. F. BIGBrn,
Marshals.
of the work, n.nd roct:i vc n. copy by return mail.
Visi\or," says :
JOHN DEWITT.
This book ha.s rocoivod wore than 5,000 rccommen.
"We have had ample 'oppfl~t\\hlties to know that
\ho entire lacully or the Iron City College is <ln.tions from the !pl).Ulic pt"es~) ii.n<l pliysici:rns arc
.Judgment Note~.
'i:ompoeed of comfelent aild faithful instructors, rccommeuding persons in tl,oir vicluity tJ send for it-.
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE.
N. B. Ladies in \\-·n.nt of a rl..: n.sa.nt :ind :mfo romBlank Judgment Nutes, an exceilent r,Yrm, that every inducement annou need in the wi,lely
ody for irrrerularities, obStructions, &·o., enn obta.in
lllt. Ve1·11on. Ohio.
diffused
u.Jvertisemeuts
of
this
institution,
is
neatly printed, oo good paper, fur sale at this of
Dr. Vichoi'e Fomalo I\Ion"tl1l-y Pills nt tbo Doctor••
promptly carried out in the cou;se ·o r study and Office, No . .1 Beaver stfe.et.
Beht ltome Manufactured t:nOthing in the oity o
fice,
discipline by which this collel{e has \l,o\l Hs pr••·
CAU'l'ION.-1\forriod ll\dfCS ib e'ert'M n "!it"untion~, Moun't Vernon.
Also, Deeds, Moriira~s, ~nit 'Claio,s, Justices ent reputation . .,
should. not m10 them-for Ma.sons, soe Uiru"cl.ions with ov'rdi. COATS, Il1JSINF.S!lJjoATS,
Blanks of all kinds, Rules to \al<e Testimony,
each box. Price $1. Sent by wail to t.11 parh or
DRESS COATS, PAij,'l'S, .
tho worlcl.
VESTS, SlIIR'l'S, COl;,LARS,
Notary\ Protests, &c., &c., fur sale a~ above.
q _ 1000 boxes sent thi.s month..:..all hny'Q arrivIIANDKF.RCIIIEFS, &e., d:c.

!11ending the repeal of tho act to pr~Ven t ne.gro
lvoliug in this State, and ah10 to virtually annul the

last, Jan. 5th.

-Old Established Hospital,

Report of U1e Secretary of the Interior.

f"rllTS HOUSE, formerly known as tho Prn.nklin,

Stoves! St@T'

hns been comple tely rcfittol nud refurniahed
nod is uow in n.11 r espects equal to any other public
hou"o in Contrnl Ohio. 'rho pn.tronnge of Lhe public
is r espectfully 1101ie-ited.
[dee6,'59:3wo.

rrHE

undor, ign•d has b~erl appointed by the Pro.
bnte Court for J{nox County, Assignco of M. C.
Purlong nnd John ,v. Snvnge, l:1to of the firm of
Furlong, Snvjgo & Potter, in the l-'la<'O E. R. GunU
and Geo. T. Pottor.
'1.'lic creditor~ of said Furlong & Sa.--:-age, and of
tho firm of Furl.ting; £nxagc & PoUer, MO required
to prebent their claims t-0 ,be undersigned duly proyen, according to stri.tuto in such on.sos provided;
nnd :-all persons indebted to said firm are requostccl
to ma.kc immediate pnymeut to tho undersigned.
dcc27,'~9:6w.

SAMUEL ISRAEL; Assignee.

- - --<-- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - lUT. VERNON HARVESTER.

T

UE most simplo in construction u.nd perfect J:n
it~ operations, the ligbtost in draft, anrl loa..st
lio.ble to get out of order, of u.ny in uso. No~, if
Farw.CT8 of Knox and adjoining countieE wish to

lawns, levilltt. .c~otBs, bora.gcs, boJ.zatino1,.pln.ln .and,

or

Sots with n.nd. w1ithout the aupportor. , · · , ,
-, ,1
.Tll~W kid glovos a.re oxlr& good qm11ity, a!&o tliel:

JAMES HUNTSBERRY" &SON'S
HOUSE-FURNISHIN GN
J>i-JOPLE'S

HE!!~~~,r~l!:!ol!.!~mont!to

A

T,ol oi' tlood warm OVERCOATS, for l!OYS,

for Winter- ,vcar, just received at tha;. Cheap

Clo,fhing Storo nf
novl,'~9tf.

,. , F. DUSCHifAN, ,
fl ilpoait; the Kenyon Bouse.

pins, needles, thimbles, kc.,. nro thero ·i n r.. bun dn:nec~
o.lso ombroidorod curtn.in good1, plain, ftgured an d,
gilded pa-per curt~ins, &-c . It is so.id they aeJI th d.
~est ooffe6, teiu, prunes anJ. a3rups that ca.n be tout!
10

Mower and Rea.per; and the al.tovo repre6cntntion! nsortment of llouso Furnishing Goods is n.lso lnrgc, cutlery, scissors and . Jhear1. Bolo Ioa.thor , by thO,
will bo ro:,liz od or no sale.
sido or b~lo. Tho Nimbi• Sixpouco Cornor l• the
embra.oing

N. D. All that want tho host kind of a SUGAR
long Foundr
jo7

CARPE't S\VitEfrRS;

~-JAPAN."
AS1'llMA, .WIIOOPING COUGH,

, _JJ&t-- AGENTS WANT.i;D in every Town nlid
County_.
.
.
For full prtrticulnrs n~dr01ls DUANE RULISON.

BOYS CLOTHING!

!orig ~nd •IJP.rt,t.vistod silks mitt,.
.1Whiio ant! eoloroff .20Q , ynr<l , spQol tbrc•~• r,b il
knitting yarn,, marlii!!g l!,;_is ibd .taDY~f!ll;.!'Jllh.ill~:

the county. They sell good moln•••• Jl,L 50 et,
per g&llon, good coll"ce at 12,¼ c,_i~ O:Jlf,J!.fiile, do at 1,.
mo,t modern iril.provod. Cook ,o.qtl P;,rlor .Stovcs, cte, ten at 50 ,c:ts Jl•r pouttd, suen &s wl!l cost you d
Save .lfone11, Horse-Flesh and T,me!
• for bo\h wood nnd coal, waioh thoy will guarantee other places .70 eta. • ,
, J.
· • ,. "'•.•·~ ·- /".
Como and try Furlong Foun°dry mu.nufa.dure of to give on tire an.tisfn-ction in their o~~r.a.tion. Their
They hnvo a, good assortment of t&ble &nd poo«t'

S !I;VEil, ilRITANiA,
TIN, JA~Al', ',

.

o~

.\.

figured tiriliiailU, striped and bnr'd jnooneh, &c., It!
gren.t vn.rioty; d.D.d n.t low ftgure!I~ also, black silk~
white ci-n.pe, §tellri.._plush, thibit and dela.ino ah111 wle{
also n.,•ery ., ftne nuot~mon;
blaclj •i~k r;nd lace,.
mantilln~; a.ho skeleton skb-b, .akirt ttupf>o rtbn, cort

'l'ho inducemci:its o!Teroci A.go_ntB n.re more lihertJ°" ''Japan Palm Root Cordial.!"
wdot.iEN AND WILLO\V WA.RE,
than those o!' any othci: house in the l>usineis!.
A NEW Dl/ICOVERY!
l-In.ving. been iu tho .Publi:shing nnd Boo"!-iselling BY CO~SULAR HARRIS AT JEDO'!
: Wilh alm~•t o~ery useful artfc}o fro!" tho kitchen to
bu.sine ~s for the lnEt o~ht yearat my experionco en~
tho parlor. Alsd, a largo stock of tlio celebri,tod;
nbles mo to conduct the Oift Enterp rise With th.& For CONSUMPTION, IlRONCliITIS,
grenteH tattafo.ction. to alll...,

Ocit.i8:4m.

hn.v8: a full auortment of woolen, worsted, w-oo[
n.nd c~tton mixed; linen, cotton, nbd linen and cor ..:1
t en mixed good!I, for bl.on n.nd boys' wear, eollnu;
crn.vn.ts, !ia.lf hote, gloves, boob, shoes and Y.i,pf)'8r",i
pnlm, wool and fur hn.ts. Good a.11 wo~l.ciusimerej
black, mixed nnd rancy1 for U , per ya,<lJ .A guor\
spply of brown-shcotiilg i.nil t\tirliDg. -Tholr stoek,
of blrnohod- ,hcoting11 ."nd ebirtings i• T.ery fall ,
good and unusually cl,;,,-p-tho hoe\ yarlj_wide.(011
12c,we_ha.v0 ijVeI' !ecn. They base a.few.i;.oAdw.o.oJ
tLnd mixe<I. ci-Jrpeta at low ,figures. It is-r nij the-y,
8ell eriibroideries .eh.cape, than an,: olber firm hi.
Knox coun ty, e11pocia.llyi ladies' eolla.ra aod alee't'et1.,.1
The sn.mo ie ,e aid of them io reference to l..o.diee',
filie drou goodl!t and moro especially to reference
to dress ailk!f. , Examine oa.re!uUy Uloir gn~ ,good,_
'l;hero i, the plae~ to purchaoe oilk1, &o. 'l'Jioir 1l00~
pt ladier,.' ~lo-ve,; b.,osiory .and ahoea PI-e,-ory variety~
Ii very fine and ••lling .. t lo,r Jlgurea.. Tb•J sell ,.;
Yery good gait.en a.t tiCJ cte. pCr pair. They abO
ho.vG bounoti1, flat!, flowen, fibhons, and liningt-J
..-~ry much under regulnr prices.
Parasols tbt-!

•I

nnteed to -~nch 1iurchii,cr. 100,000 in Gifts have
been distriQutod t() my patr<;ms w;_thin the paet ,i;ix
monlhs-$150,000 to bo distrioutod <luein&
tho next
0
si:t lllonths.

33 South Third Street,
Philtidolphi•, P• .

"" _they rcti\le~ themselves worthy llJ>d profilahlo, .' •
The following aro a few of the many artiolo1 tho:,;

hn1'0 tho !argo•t •upply, the best as,ortmont u
'}Ull•li?", and n.t t.ho lowest prices we haYe over eet
them sold in Mt. Y01:non.r · •\; ,i ',\ ; , '.1-,
Of them you cnn buy o,.go od ehilllng print, with,
faat colon. n\ 10 c~,) -:ehR.llne, .plR.tn and . orgond~,

A.ssig11ee Notice.

MILL e:l.n ho n.ccom.modnt.ed
V~hud:llt) G,iftS; 11/urt.h from, 50 els. to $1.00: Gaar-· Mt. V0rnoh, pbio.

Quulrnr Ci~y Publishing Ilouse,

i:oceiYeil, sinC-O Sh e y cqmmtnced businpas in_Fovem..:.
bor) i.nd, solicit a oon~in1.ftilion brily..10Jon.i"as 1h04

CROUP, INFLUENZA, COLD,

S.TE\VART STOVES,

\Vhicl1 will

pn.y foi iiso.i.f in

tliO:a:,.'~ini; of fuol, oyc,

any Ot.ber etov-e; in cVGry 18 months U !lO,
Remem}>er t~o Hoti&5e Furni~hing Estnblishmont,
_ . Prico !2 a Bottle, or a Box of one Dozsn for We are sli)J d,.il!'g n.l!..kinw, of ,Jp_bbing w Copper,
COUGH, &o.

1-8 dollar,. (Sent free.)
For sale by
WM. IIUTCHISON.
(Sol!i ,Agent')
610 Druadway, Now York.
oct.26,'59-6mo.

A-

LARGE ~tock of prime,~roceries just receive
. and for slt!e cheap, at !!rs p)rl qprqer. '
Jof
•
OJ!ORGE_& FAY

place to get youi;.,moneif back.
.
In short they !r~ pretty. good r;!lo1¥$, :uid are do;
ing our couu;a.uQit.y _good, by; introducing , t.he low,
price and cn.!h l!!ystem, &11d • they iulb,-ere atrfckly t0 1
tho aystom of "dna j,ric-e. to a.U.l! We in-;-ite tlt1lf$!
who nro tno~ yet n.04.uafa.ted with · them to NI.II and·

see tber.t, il is a..gw,<\;plMo to bu:, goo~,.
CASH FOR WOOL.
.
Wo_will pay cash for 60,000 pound, of wool.
may!U
•

,

NO. 100 STILL T~lUMPHAN'F,'

-n, ..

BOOTS, SHOF.8 AND ·
• ,
w:..,.;'.l!ED ~'I:" . . .- . : : - - ~

For a,11 ildr~ of Weather. ·

E. S. S. ROfJ~t<;' & SON-, . ,
TT AVE . jnsl recelred their Foli ~oolr. of Goode~
.tJ.. compr\sin~ Boots, Shoe,,, "'1~ 11hben, of all'i
kin<ls 1 .SOI,lt ,nm tJp,p~R<LEATH R, li'roneh and",

Tin Q.Ud Sheet !roo, i"t fllort. no~iee on~)o1v rate!.
All the a.bovo n.rticles wi'Il be sold-:.i:~ q;<lu i'.!ed prices, Amerio.1p Kip ~ha .b,a lt•S~ibo, Morocco1, CoebJ;
JAMES II UNTSDERRY &; SON'S.
neats, .Prnk and RuEset , Linmg,; a.nd & genera.I af ,
rnnr22:tf
sortment of Shoe·findi11g1, Shoo--.Kit, L■ ats,- ~reWII

for cash, at

&e. ,

.A

LARGE atock of Silk P ..r11Ablo of beautifo
Pegs, Trunks, Uosicu, Notions,
ptyles, just received, at , ·.
. f_,
.,
MSelling al reduced rates, at No. 109, Main S\f,~ffl
may24
WARNE1 !'11'.IL Ell's .
ount Vern on .
[bct4, 1S~9 f•

\
/

I

1tT. Vl:Il.'fDM BUSINESS.
w.

E•WJ;T

001'.P!">f.

WK. L ..... !If~ . ...

COTTON &

n.o m,

qf Jlni11 u11(( fl ct ml, .-,.,. 1tlr(' ::f1.
:une7
l\lT. YET: NO~ . OJI TO.
WW. DU SD-\1'1 .
JI . n. R,:..~J~ G .
C. ~ - ll\f.D Wl ~ .
Cunt ~;-

i,·r. VEt:Nu~. 0.
'
ILL ATTEND t o all lm, ia e!! intru,te d to
them, in any or tho Conrt~.
01'1':cc.-N. E. corner of Muin ,rn::l Gn;ubier eb!., Dll..•i\ ·~~ . U~ B.4.:':,':'~J . 'G

W

A 'l''l ' O.r<

crchaot Tn.iloring e ~t l\.b]iehment. oc20

~

ID ,H ..ll iVIINT,
EYS AT LA\V,

MT. \" 1,; R: :,i"o:I. K:.. o x COU NTY, ORIO,

JOH1\J AIJA tit:-.,

d'· J !"iir o i J nnnn in~ D:uil <l ing. nortlnve!t cornoT
:UniT1rtn 1l ri n e .!ltre e t~,in t he r oomforwerl)' Jconpie d
h:,, M. H. ~litchelJ.
jel~-

At lorney at Law and Rotary P nbl!c,
OJ'l'lCE- D W ARD1S NRW BUILDING,

llount Vernon, Ohio.

.lc,at-ph 0. Dev-i x
ld . 11:tr.
:snA Ef, a DE\'IN,
J, "\V , LOG'-U.O:W,
Atton;ey: atL:,.w & Solicitors in Chai,cery,
HOUSE PAI NTER AND GLAZIER,
MT. VP.RNON, omo.
1,/T. T'ERNO N, OHI O.
OFFICE.-'l'hrse .door•. South of the B~nk. _
SHOP-Corner Norton n,n d F"Tederick Streets.
J ~ Pro nrpt ntton ti o:a ,;;-1vcn to nll ~usu,e!!e enJf:Nr' All order~ promptly nttonded to. 'E!peoial t!'u ~t cd to .the1:', n.nd cspec ,all y to colle1;,t1nq .1.nd 88 •
attention gh?en to Ilouso :Painting, (j}ta.zing nnd c'lnng el:l.in1!11n any p:1.rt oft.he 1to.te o .. Ohio.
,11.1m1itl J111·ad .

I

Shu t.tor Pa1n t in_2'.
J. N . UUlm .

,au,r3 1

- --

- -c- .

n:-:-;;urnT--.-

DRS. B UU!R A li.iO nn'l"~r.lT,

v·

__

c. LANI~.

____, _

_ _ __

JAl!F.S A

LASR.

~;;;:TI' S.t.SH FACTOR'.f.

n

MOU :>l T VlsltN ON OHIO ,
C. LANE & CO. hnYing got their New Foe.
of -CA'~ ''io·1nn, .I: • lory in operMion, aro DOW prepared to m:>DU·
il1vU
..,; facturo d1 k in t.la or
FFICE-Sontb.\l CS t corn orofM~in Bnd Cbe,tnut
SASH, DOORS AND RLl NDS,

Copartners In th~
Pr"ct1ce
..,. - -

O

-~eo. T:tf. _ _ _ _ _ _

Streets. Re !tid on ce o f Dr. Durr, at his old
home; Bryant, cor ner Che!'tnut nntl Me~hanio street, Of th 0 h -:ust material nnd in a 8uperior style oC work~
oppofili to He~ vH Grn.y nod .John Cnoper:.
nug31
mt\nehip
.
_ _______
Ornamenhl.1,
Schrol!, '1'r,1cory anrl Bn.cket Work
CJtty .insura11cC-i;o:n 1,a1 Y,
mnn ufnomrerl to ord e r, n.nd ttll kinds of CUSTO~I
.
or C L tr. ":ELAMD, om o,
T U R.NINO, dor.e in ti1e bes t mnnn er, and on ~h ort
I LL INSUR!!: lfoiJJings, Mor\)hn,ndi.!e nnd notice. .All work wfn-rnn tccl . Order s foreTery kind
othor Porsonn.1 Prope~·ty, ago.in 3t lo~s by !i'ire. or \Vork n.re scEcited nnd will ho promptly Attend ed

W

_r,:;;!I'- Shop "t COOPERS

Also, the Monarch Fire aud Lile Assurance -cJom. to.

pany of Londo n, Cnpit~.l ~1.0 00.000, will in surss- 2nd ff tory in front.
gain ■ t similar lo,se3.
,v. C. COOPER;
fob 3: tf
Agenl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
CABINET

LYBltAN U HOU:SE,
Ol'f

H

CLAR K'S Eoun<lry,
_1("1 5:y

DUSiNESli,

Jos ep h S . ':Y.La. r-tt:.n

T

AKE ::-; ple::umre in nnn ounch1g to the dti t:en, o t
Mt. Vernon und vicinity, thn.t he cox~inues to
WARNER, ......... ......... Pr.oPRI£TOR. co.rry on tho

IIA.l?C

.t.RY

,I;

STR&BT 1 KOlJ'!fT

VBRl"l' Olf 1

ORIO.

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.

AVING le1t1ed the above oM ond lfell-known In nil its hrn.nch e~. at his oltl ~t:rnd , llt the f~ o l of
!\[:tin street, op po:i ite ll-.ickindrnm' • foundry where
will bo found Bu;ea.ns . Tabfe s, Chnirs, Dels tead!I,
,v!lsbstands, C.1.pbonr<l.s, &c., ,t:. c.

THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH
TO ALL !IJANKlNU,

FH~E AND LIFE

\Vhote~tlle nnd R c tnil r. ro cer:-:, &c.,

Attorneys and Co m eilors ut Ln-.v

o v e r P yJe '@

LOND.

GEORGE & FAY,

1

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

J\IT. VERN ON BUSINE~S.
L! VERPOOL AND
ON

1\IT. VERNON BUSli~ESS.

1S3ff.

Anthori zed Capital, .... ..... . $10,000 .000.
Ca.s h Ca pital :11d H.r-i;ierved Funcls .... $.),000,000
Jn\' (':!ted in tho United Stntos,......... 800,00 0
Ye:1. rly Revenue, .... ... .. ........... .. ...... 2,250,-00 0
S tock holde rs perso1111.lly reaponaible for all engageme nts of the Company.
n,·rccton in .lVe,o Yo rlc:
Jo.me s Drown, E sq ..... ....... ... , .. ........ .. .. . Cb nirm .,n .
l!~rnncis Cotteoet, E~q., .. ........... .. Deputy Chairman.
E. M. ,ncLlbnld, JI. B. llL Consul.
George Barclay, Esq.,
Joe. Gailln.rd, Jr., Esq.
Eugeno Dutilh, Esq .,
A. H a.milton, Jr., Eiiq.
Joseph Fowler, E~q.
Ed. F. Snn<l erson, Esq.
,vm. S. Wetmore, E~q.
Ro!liden t Sec:.etary, .. ... .. .............. Alfred Pell, Esq.
Counscl, .. .. . ... . .. .. ............ Alex. Hamil ton, .Tr ., EFq.
Ilank ere, .. .... .......... . Phenix ]lo.nk, Canunnn n &: Co.
Riske tnken by thi8 company on as favor"'ble ter&s
as otber r c!-ponsible companies.
Applications recei,·ed by
S. P . AXTELL.
m:1y17
:Mt. V ornon, Ohio.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

I

. A BOON TO THE SICK.

T ill•

HE want of a sterling medicine! &o meet the
and necessilie3 of the suffering porlion o(
humanily, and one en irely free from tninero.1 and

olher deleteriouo particles, wa, severely felt 1111
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Great Bargains.
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CITY DRUG :STORE.

•

S. 'IV, LIPP!TT,

lUEA'l' llU.RKET.

Jc:>aeph Bech-te11

Wh ole•ole ani.l N.etetil Vealer in

A

J•a11e1· ! Pa1le1·?
N entire new S1oek E::tTRA

QU ALITY

are sin.Jlarly siluuted.
R~:MEMBER,
,vriting pA

per of all :1i1 e8,j us t r ccci \'cd liy

ll'IIITE.

T

AKES picnflure in ft n·
n~r. ::to.
Shrn of Thf\ n1r. JWOR'.
nnouncing to his olt
.Mn.in 1treot, oppo~ite tho J~en:von H ouse,
Blacl~ auo 'lt'hltc CntJ•e Shanls,
frion<l!l n.nd cutrtomers that
Il'loaaal \'~• uon, Uhio.
:E x tra size nnd bt'aut ilul quaHtv.
he still eontinue.8 to keep
;a- Paro ,v ines and Liqu ors fo r medicinal pt1 r- for
IlLACK CJJANTIJ.F. &: Fl'.EI\CH LA C}: S IJALW S
en.le tho Yery best of
-;oJ<J1.
op 6
AND MAN'l'JLLAS.
Deof, Pork, Ycnl, i\luttou,
}'! ,!':.
Cn.11 Eon n on
rmay l0 l
$PERRY & co.
and La.wb, at hie cellar, on Ma.in !trcet. oppo8ite to
!olo1ncfhl11g Ncn• and J\'ovel,
Woodward Hnll, u.!?<ler tho store of L. D. W:ird. Bv
WIN'PEll STOCK J UST RECEIVED.
H E lnte~ t fHshion P a ri s DcChales, Mantillas and
keeping goo'1 me:1.t.!', nnd by honest dealini?, h·o
hopes t o morit n eohtinuntion of the liberal pa.t ronShawl~, just rece ived. u t
N e ~ G-oods
A.T TnE STOI: ~ OF
o~e h<' luts r et nrc h ori'Of'iv.-,,1.
April 27.tf
may 24
W ARNf:R MILLERS
IllE.1.1'1 &, l.UE ,lD,
Foa· SHle.
'"t'ITilO h.ke plea sure in informing thei r cuetomer,
DOZEN pain1e<l \\' oodcn Bucke t, nt $2 nett
1\'EW FURNITURE ;%
l'l and buyer! gcner:1,lly 1.hr.> ugbout t he c1)unper dozen, nt tho Mt. Yernon Quecn!ln·nr c
try, tbn.t they buy n genera.I stock to ,:uit the four
fsepr 13)
0. M. ARl'>OLD.
r eceh· ing nt the old sln.nd. !!ign of the Dig Store.
1e:uon!, Spring, Summer, Full nnd ~inter , nnd that
Chair, over Eporry & Co.'s Store. the ln rge::, t
thoir \Vintcr supply hos just ttrrived, nod they u.re l.
AYING mado nrrangcm e nts wi_th nn en.~tern
n ow prepnred to offer one or the most ole,tn.n t nnd und boat a ~ock of Furniture ever offered for 1mlc in
houso we a.re prt'pa.rod to f urmsh Lcmtons in
&Uractive stoc?{ of goods evor exOibitod in this coun- 1ltis place, consisting in 11.1rt of bofos, Teto.n-Tetea, :lDJ 4uantity fo r Pie Nice, &·e .
ty. Constant adJitio11s will be made every month Lounges, Chairs, M:Lrblo T op nnd Mn.hognny 'fahl es,
jo7
flF.OH<JE .t FAY.
to keep our stock comrJloto. Our articles being too StnnrlP, Cano nnU W ood Sent Chnirs, Crih51 , Rcd BOLTS Wall P•per j u st received aud
nume rous to menti on every ooe, they will bo found stcnd?,nnd in fact nlmo~t c,-cry Lhing in Cnbinetlin e
,
for sale at redt1CP<l p riCl-'fl, nt
the mnTket r eqnircfl . I nlso keep on h:rnd nnd make
unJ.cr tho following he:11h. :
mny24
WARNl•:R MILL E R'S .
to orJer Curled Jisir, Collon nu, l Husk .Mnttr:u::ses,
Jrorcign 11.nd Domes tic Dry Goods,
Fen.ther :Col5ters nnd Pillows. I b11ve Bailey's CurH E Fttrmer will find tho brst ussortmeur. t1nd
L:t.<lies' Dro!!! Goode,
tnio Fida res, tho bes t in use, nlirn, n. few choice
chenpe5t Ho e,s, Rake:-;. Shovels, Scylhei;i. Fork
Larli es' Dlaok and Fnncy Silk Goods,
Gi lt l\Iouldings. T'iclure Frnmca mad-, to order.
, vhito Good e,
&c. at · fmoy24]
WAil.NE:!! 11.Jll..LER'S
I h.i,·e nl so t be ri;!l.it to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
Cloth nntl \\ oolon Oood•,
A YlNO tuadt:1 an urrnngeme nt with 0 11 0 of tho
11.i tl!!; Cnpe nnd S tnnv Good!, Du rhll Cnses, ornd will keep thorn un hand.
s. . best Dairy's on tho RMerve we ca.n furnh,h
'l'be p u blic nre in,,itcd to call u.nd examine my
.llosiery an d Olove!'!,
l; pnn~ Cheese, in br""o or &wall quantities th rough
,tock end price,.
[opT26]
W. C. \HLLIS.
0
lloole nn cl Shou,
the e ntire Euramor.
GEORGE k :F AY.
Y nn 1tee N otious,
111011.JNT
Vf:;RNO~
Sometbiug Ne w for Children,
Tin.rrl wore nncl Groceries,
I.A llG E ,npply of tb nss CELEIJRATED COP.
All of whk h thoy nre ,oiling at New York pricos.
PEH. TOEO Boots 1tncl Shoe~. just r eceived nod
~nly a little lower.
ilE following ruliaLlo Fire ln f urnnec Compntur
~alo
nt t ht1 Shoe and ~Lcuthcr Store of
uica, wiLh au n~g rcgnte Cu s h Cnpital of $65 0, .
ocr
I
1.'59rf.
M [T,T,ER & WHIT E.
1'erm••·•Rendy Pa y or No Sale!
OUU1 a.ntl n. C A SIT sui:1 • 1.i.;s n.b<we half their cnpita l
In the first place e,·ory tbtng we h~,•e to sell is mnrk- hn\' O es tnbli !<hed A;:;e n cies nt thi2S pince:
LARGE
stock
of
n
ew
White Fish Trout
ed at its l o wes t C3.th vn.luo, which requires no Jew• Irvin; Iu surnuco Co., New York, ca.piu11. .. . $200, 000
Bass, &c, in all sizPd packatrt"'s , jnst : Pr.e iYed
l ug, twiatiug, nnd beating down in price! . A child Mndrn t tnn u
"
"
''
250 000
at
fmay24]
WARN ER MILLER'S
1haU ha"l'e goods a.t the same rate a man would bl\,·e Hum~oldt
200:ouo
t :> pay fo r ttem. One low price to iuk o.nd take l!Uih
These Compa nies havinJ? fully complied with
,{)A.IJ.IP.DELL
& POLLOCK
every b ody nnd cbel\ts no body. We fee l fully con. the la.w.!1 of tho St:tte of Ohio, will insure D,vell~
WJJOLt;SALE DE,U,ERS JN
'
fid ont thn.t an inlolligon t community vdll appreciate inge and Furoiture, Iluildingl!I, Mercbandis o nnd
our i-y ~tem, a.nd clearly soe that tho chenpncssofou r ot\Jer property, nt rntes of oth er equally r oi:-ponsible
goods m oro than comp e11!lntes for tho s tringen c y of co mpanlc5t ._ All los ~cs occ un-ing unJc r policies is•
- A NDo ur torm s. To o no a.n<l nil we wotw]. extend the in. sued by lh1s Agency, adjus ted nnd settle d here.v-itation, oome, 0,od eoe, aod judge "ru r yourseh't!a.
Business solicit ed,

Drug,i, Medicines, Paints, Oil s, G·as~,

December 1, 1859.

T

yt,

30

N·o,v
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1. 000
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H
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Insurance Ageney.

A
A

DRY COODS

1ce7

llEA M .t ~H:A I>.

T. EWING MILLER, Agent,
At th e store of lliiller ,I; White, No. 3 i'\liller Duild.

REiUOVAL,

ing, Ma.in el rcet..

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST,

AS lt1,kon for n. tor1u of y ea.re the room8 tor mer•
.....L )y occupied by N. N. Hill, imw cdi:1tol_!' over
THylo r, GJLntt & Co.'s, where ho wiil prosecute the
v a riou fl d11 ~ie!!I of bis prufci!.iion with an e:xperionce
ot over lii years constant. practlce, a.od an 1lcqunin·u nce with a.ll the late improvements in the nrt, he
foL•ll confident of gi,•ing ontiro so.ti.\:fuetion. The
bed iklll of tbe profos4iou wa.rrantoU to be exerciseJ
ia every case.
On u~nd o. lo.rgo stock o f De:ntal Mnteria.l lately
pTvoured from tho ea.s t.

fob 15

J. SPERRY & CO.

:carpet Room 70 F't, c l long,'Fir.a Floor, )
RI-: opening the lnrgeai and beet stock of Cnr.

A

GOODS

Their Pbyl!iolo~y, Functions ft.nd Se::tua.l Disor,Jer1
of every klud, wltb never-failing Rt>meJies for
the ppecdy cu,e of dhe.n1c1 of ,._ pr init e ttnd
GENTS fnr l b<i en!o of f111l itt R-uhher Belling,
dclic:ate cllHrac t t• r, incident to th e vio.
Ho~octn<lStoam Pnckjn~. A Lao, Puteu tS tretcll•
loti on of 1hr, T..:iw s of Nl\ttne nod
ed :.u:Hl Hh e ted Lc:nthor Bolting.
flf N 111.11,e•il God.
Piu~lmrgh. AJir. 7.
P81G3 TWBNTY•FIVE CJ!lN'!:8
, ,:,, \ \ \ 1 : i '! i / / , .
'l'ho . Autb or of lho above
C O RNING & .CO.,
~~
vol~mO' is n. E{rtHluate, nrJ,1
DlSTILI.RRS OF
~"IJ,TfiO YU1g devoted a qn11-rter of
...,,~ ~
ff".
_ a ecr1lUl')' •o tl,e i"ludy and
...._....
..:~ ~xcotm c11 t of S)'pl1i1ls ond
And Rectified ll'hl!iliy;
WANa.tt
, ,. k.lndred dbo,den as a s pcciA1.so, WholL•Ertle Donlon in
.,.;,,,./ ~
•
, ...,:::::,' alily, be hn11 become po111eaOld Bourbon, llye & "Jonongnhela Whi•kr,
, /4 /J,'1 / I !1 l \., ~ •
scd o f moPt tn,·a.1uable infor-ANDmnHon io -rogord to lbe en.me, ond 1.8 able to compreu
Foteign and Domestic Winn and Llquou,
into vf\dc mccum co mpnsc: the very quintM.enco of
LINSEED, LARD & COAL Oli.S,
medical soieoce on tbt s importaut aubjeet; a ! tberoVVHITE L.EAD AND ZINCK,
76 River Strut,
CLEVELAND, OHIO eult of tho cxporienco of tbc most eminent phyeieinns in Europe nnd Amcri on. is thoroughly dcm onmar29 :2 m•
clratcd io his own highly euccessftil pTaclice in tbe
JOSEl'll PENNOCK .
~ATHAN Ii'. HA.RT treatment of secret diseases in many thousands
en.sos In t he city of Philndel pbi a. nlone.
I•ENNOCK & IJA.R't',
Te.tirnony of Prof, of Ob,tetric• Pe,sn Collc9e, Phil.
_[Of tb e late firm o f Pennock, Mitche ll d'; Co.,]
"Dn . .li UNHm's MErHCAL MAN UAJ, ,"-'fbe nuthor

NOTIONS

Wa1·ellousc l\'o. 101 11' ood 'st.

D

PITTSB UaG H, PA.,

'

E SlllE lo direct t!ie atten tion of tho trade to
t.be s u perior facilities which tho;y po,~e,:s for
furni11hi ng goods ai cheap ra.l eti: . nnd of de1iral-Je
quality and &_tyl~s . 1:hcy .ree l j;1stified in 1111yi 1,µ.
that n lfmg ex1,e r 1enec in th1a brn nl'i..1 of buisincss enablt:!a them t o be f1.i ~ilinr with tho wn.nte of the ir
custom ers, n.nd to nss•ne them that gooda will be of.
fored nt tho lowel!!t tnhrket prices.
,
Stock of J (\n.ns, 1'weccle, Prints, Mueli nP, ~., ver
complete. rmh rJ1.cing h ll tho de~irn.blc ,t~·leF. n r2

pcts,..eonsi11ting of Eng. BruHels, Velvet, 1'n,.
p1;1eLry, Throe Ply, .Bura. lng:rnin, Ingra.in of n.11
gratlcs, Cotton, U cmp, Jl11g. Aho, Venicinn, St:l.i r ,
nnd Flour . Also, Hope, or Sen. Grass Cnn>ct.,, ,h,u ble nntl nppro1•ri.1to fur omc·ca and all placos whe re
John 'IV. S:.c1-1·geanr,
c:i.rpcui nre nor. well cared for.
No.')' ,,~uu·r ;uu·•·•, t:h·Yrha11ll, fJhJo.
A good 8lOJk of Oil Cloths, Mattin:iii, Tabl e an d
MA ~UFAc1·u1u; 1t A N D Dlo~AI.Ell. lN
St.and Cl oths, Jlearlh Rug111, Parlor Ma ta, Ilur,,.,.y
Looking Glaas, Po,trait and Pictnre Framea
Rug.,, etc. They will be prepared ~ sh ow a. m"'o~e
GILT, ROSE. WOOD AND MAIIOGANY '
Entrance on Maio 1treet, betweon Ta, Jor, Gantt attractive stock in this iine, p roba.hly, than bas eYer
, >
MOULDINGS
I
ti: Co.'• and L . Munk' • Clothing Store.
before been exhil>ited in Mt. Vernon.
I,ooking GIRss e-s & Looking Glass Frame!

~!t~

. • ~~fl'{f~~L.~
' ''

(.,r

COMPASSES,

~

T

RUBBEH

Fever and Ague,

Bolng nn oriteiirnl n.nd pr1p111t\r 1'rPn.tiea on

iJtnle under Uoollyear's Po.t ent,
Not!. 26 &: 28 St. Cla ir St,·et!, Pitt•l 11J'yl1-. Pa.

A

W

i

INDIA

&hi~ all powerful m,dicine- was u shered into lhe
,vorld; Holloway's in·,aluable Pills have become
the household remedy of all n alions . Their at• F'U.l.t <> :n. Fou.:n. d r y
tribute it lo prevent ea well as to cure ; they attack
Warehouae, 141 Wood Stre•t,
'
tho radix or root of the complaint, and thus by re · PITTSBURGH, PA.
movi ng the hidden cause of diaease reinvigorate
CONSTANT ,upply of Cooking StoYes nnd
and reatore the drooping energies o( the systt>m,
t:an ges, St.oTcs :rnd Gra.tes, ,vngon Boxt!, nil
i;:i1.ci-:,
Hui.low \Vnre, Plow Costings n.nd Points. Ten
nesi111ing nature in her ta.@k of vitttl ar.d functiou•
K
ettles,
Sa.d nod T:Lilore' Iron H, " rate r a.nd Gos Pipell,
ury reformution.
Iron Fronts for Jiom:e!, and l\Iisce llanoous Castingfl,
Drspepsin.
The great scourge ol this co11li,1ent yield ■ quick• ma.do to ordeF.
l'itt!lburgh , Apr. 7.
ly to a course of these anl;septie Pill•, and the di•
gestive organs are restored to th e: lr proper 1one;
JAMES R. REED & CO..
uo m a tter in what hideo us shape this hydrH of dis•
M'.AN UYA CTU ntrns 01'
ettse t-xliib its itse lr, thi• set1.rching and uuerrin g
8VRVE'l'OIC'8
r em ed y dist>erses it rrom the pnlitrnt's systr-:m.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
t;euernl Dv.bilily nud \Vcuknes!i'.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
From whatever cause , lowness of spirits, and
Leveling hutruments,
'1."ITILLIAM SANDERSON r espect,. ~ a ll olher sign ■ of a di9e39ed live r, and other d isorl 'f fully infortus the public and hi.!1 ~
'l'RA.NSITS,
,zan iz!Ll ion of the syslem, vaui::1h unJer the rradifriend.s that he continues to mnnufac·
caling influence of th:1 ull powerful antiseptic and
And n.11 instruments U!ed by
tu r e Cnrr_inges, Ilarouc~eti:, ~locka.91a.y,i, .Eog-gie,., ,rn. <le le rgenl remedy .
Engineen and Surveyors,
gonl!, Sletghs and Chari ots, 1n all their various styles
D1liouH Disorders .
68 F,fth Street,
of finish and proportion.
The proper qu a ntum on,! right condition o( the
All orders will he executed with stri ;. t r-"'g:ird to c!n.
PITTSllURGil
bile is of morneuto1u~ importance to the he~lth of
rrtbility and benuty of fiui sh. Hcpnird ·, ,i/ altzo ben.t_ __ _ _ __ _ l'itt,hurgh, Apr. 7:ly.
tended to on the most rcnsonnlile tcrma
l s I uso in tbe human frame, this auti-l,ilous medicine expel,
all my work the Yery be!!.'t seasoned stu ft, Rn1l e mploy the htddeu seeds of the complaint, ond rend,ra nil
no·n'n & TefJey,
none but exper ienced mechanics, I feel confident tbnt lhe fluid• and secretions purl' and fluent, cleanalng
i.ro. 136 lVt>0d Strut. p,·11,ib11rg1,.,
an who fa,vor me with their pn.tronng-e, will be perfect and resusita1iug the vilal function• of the 1-lody.

D.

J

MAN AND WOMAN,

Alcohol. Rnruin~ Fluid, Pure Spirits

Public House, I respeetfulJJ inform my friendli
an diraveling public t.hat I n1n p1epared to en tertain
a.ll those who may favor me "ith their patronage to
their entire satisfaction. The llouse has been thorUNDERT AKING .
oughly r enovated, re-painted and re-furnished. EveI h:ive provi<1ed myself wilh a nen and !!plend id
ny thing tbt> mnrket affords, tbnt, is acasont1ble and
Ilcnrse, rtnll will ho ready to nttend funen.lfl wl1en~
$Ood, will be serverl up for my guests in the best
ever called upon. Coffins ':>f a.11 l!!izes kept on hand
style. I would invite the- patronnge of the old patand mnde to onler.
J . S. MARTIN.
~iiclily FemnlcN.
ly ,11,tisfied on & trial of thei r work. All my work
r ons of ihe Ilouao and th e public in genenl. ·
feb8:tf
Should loi;ie no time iu trying a (e w dosel'I o( 1hfs
will be wttrrauted.
.
mo,y 29:tf.
II. WARNER.
~ PurchttsCr$ nrcroquestcd to g ive me a cnlJ be. ngulating and renovotiug r emecl y, wh atever may
C . .MO NTGO MERY
11lt, Vernon Rot>c n :1,1 Co rdag e
be tht>ir complaint, it cnn be tuk e n with 1H:1fety in
for e buying els ewhere.
l\for. 20: tf.
lUa;, .~.1.~ f aa•y.
ATTORNEY AT Lll..'l'V,
all per iodi cal a ud othe r disosguniza.tiom1 its eff'ecl
SA. SIi , DOORS A. N D ·DLll\'DS.
E Bro now ml\)1ufuc turing ROPE, CORDAGE Banning Buildi11g over J\~ McG(f!in's Sl,oe Store,
is u.11 l,ul mira :nloul't,
nnd TWINJ,JS, of all &izes, up to .;oo feet in
i 1T. VEfiNON, OlJIO.
U u refuted Proof,
hngtb, nnd from 4 inch es din.motor dow.p to a fi .t!.i
J. A. ANDERSON,
Speei:il :i.ttention ,;in:i to the collection of elaime,
The te11timony of nations is 0111-tnimou,ly born&
line. Tho l!!tock wo shnll work i~ the best Rrtic]o of a nd the purchn se nod snlo of lt en l. E~tnto .
Manufacturer and Dealer in
to tlie hPnltJ1-giving virtu e• of thiil noble ft.>me.dy
Kentucky nnd Missouri llemp , l\fonilla, Joto, Flax
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. and certificttti's in pvery livin~ lsngu"ge bear witan rl Cotton.
HAVE for ,ale nnimprovcd londs ns follow s:
G. A. J o11e1' lVarcho1tse, lliglt-St., bt>t. J.fain mid R nes■ to the uudc:nial>r"ueas of their iutriusic worth.
,ve propo~e to mr..kc good work, n.nd shall endc~vR. lJepot, .Aft. Vt-mm•, 0.
640 ncros in c~:1g-e county, Miuouri.
OT always to procure good dock, and we a.re conliGOA :1cres in Wnrren county, l\Iiesouri.
LL kinds of work constantly on band and war. IIol/o,ray's Pills are the best remcd;J ktwum an
dent we can compete iu quality tnd price s with any
802 ncrcs in St. Francois county, Missouri.
ronlod. All orders promptly executed.
tlte worhi.f,w the followinf/ di.•ease.•.
maoufactory in Ohio.
npr26 :tf.
125 acros in Jlnrdin county, Ohio.
A1thm~,
Diarrhrea,
lndigeetlon,
,vhole!~le orders from merchant8 n.nd others in
40 ncrc lot in Jl:1rdin county , Ohio,
Knox aucl surrounding counties nTe r e•pectfully so Dropay,
Stoue and Gravel, Bow e l Com'\111,
LIVERY §'.l'ABLE.
83 ncroa iD. Morcor co unty; Ohio.
licited. We can ship by R:tilr ond to ,ach places as
Influl,nza,
Sccoudury SymJ•- Inflammation,
mn.rl
lie convenient too. line; and can doliver by our own
Coughs,
tom1,
De bilily,
T. Ba:r1;1ett,
wagon to interi or towns and vi111_:::e.s.
Colds,
Fever and Ague, Ch o• t l>iseaoe1,
J{ ES tJl eo.!'uro in a.aRope ma.d6 to ~pecin.1 orde"', .-nd on sl1ort notice!
1 nward \Veak Jl t"s@, L.iver Coinp'U.
US T r eceived one o f the best lots of Woll Pa·
_..
nonncing t o the citi. Costiveness,
Depot at the :store of Mr. Robert Thompson, Main •
per fo r price, beauty o.ml qu ality ever offered ic
Veneral Atfeclioue, Ftm1tt.le- Comp It
r.on! of Mt. Vernon thnt he D ya p e pgia,
t lreet, Mt. Yernon. /· .ar29) 0. D. ARFOLD.
Mount Vernon.
He1dachei1,
Lo\vness
of Spirits, PiJea,
hn.a resumed tho Livery bnsines~, in thia city. a.t t he
600 bolto at 6 ct,.
300 bolts nt 13 ct,.
old stanrl, wes t o f Ben.m &7 ~'H(8.d's store, wher e he Worm• of all kind•.
Dr. D. 11IcBRI..t.R,
300 "
" S "
8{)0
" 14 "
"m keep fo r hi re the best Cn.ninge31 D u gµ-ief! , R oek- ITCAUTJON'.-Noneare renuine unl ess the words
400 "
" 9 :;
1800 "up t o $1
nwa.ys. &:-c., and tip top horsf"s to propel them. If .. Hnllmcny, New Y11rka nd Umdon," ttre dis:ceruuble
500 "
" ll
I 000 ~t mn ou facturcn you wis.h to tu.ke .11, ride or <lrh'o. ben r in mind t11!lt us u n ,.ate;--maTk i u every lett f of thf' book of dl1700 1 ' "1 2! "
Prices.
"bone.et 'I im" ie alwa ys oc band to attend to y onr reclion11 nround each JlOt or box; the same may h e
s-u.rg;eon. Den.1;:l.~ ;1, •
Also. on h;rnd, the bost Tri ple PI:i..ted Silver ,vnro
j('S~tf
pl ain ly s ee n by holding 1/,e l,af to tl1t light. A
ESPECTFULLY announces his return from the evat offered in t ho , vest. Sr.hoot Rook8 and Sta- wa.nt~.
cast, ( where ho lins purchasod a lt1Tge n. l!lsort. tio ner y at wholcsnlonnd r etail; l\liscella.neou11 books.
FREDEIUC.K'.l·onN 1FO UNDRl' , handsome r eward will be gi ven 1o an y oue render•
ing such informaliou 88 may IE'nd to the detection
ment of D ent:tl ma.torials} n.nd is JlOW fully prepnred &: c.
of any party or parties c ounterfeiting lhe medicine■
t o e:tooute all operationa conor ctcd r'1ilh Dentistry,
Ah o, Clock :ri, Watch es n.nd J owolty n.nd a ..,rent
L . D: RANKIN. Proprietor.
orven<ling
the sam e , knowing them to be spurious.
euch ns fin i n~, exlrn.etin~ nntl. cl oaning le~th, nn<l va.rioty of fnncy i;ooda, all of which he wiah~s t o
HE sub scriber re~poctfull,v informs tb Q citizens
••• Sold at the mannfor.1orv of ProreAsor Hollo•
hon.ling nll disen.sod mouths, rE"movin!P irregula r itie, clo!!e out by the fint of April next .
of Kuox ond the sarr oand iug count ie's that he
or t be t ooth. Also, particular n.ttention given to the
Watches and Jewelry repaired. H:u nho on hand continues tho l-'onnd:-y .Cusiness in Fredericktown way, 80 lllaiden Lan e, New York, and by all re■ •
pect :tl,le Drnggis (s rind Deolers in Moclic ine1
in!er tion o r intificial teeth, and nil work warranted a superior nrtie]o of r efine J coal oil a nd Jnmps J~n ox county, Ohio. -n·here h e m,rnufacturos
to ba d ::m e in t.be best style of thP nrt.
throughout the Unifed Stales nnd the civilized
ma.king n r.hc:ip light. equ:11 to fine Stnr Canrll1~ - ' k eepi=i on hnnd n, gcn~ra l assortment of
I nm also prepared to operate for Haro Lip! (sinOldroycl'J Ilook u.nd Je\Velry Store. nppoJ<itb the COUKJ~<,. PARLOR & OF F! CE STOVES, worlJ, in bo.-e s at 25 cents, 6-2,½ centa, e.u<l Gl
gle or doublo}, Cleft Pi\lale, and all nth er oporo.tio ns T(enyon 1.1 1111m l\T.t. Yernon .
each.
[nct 18.'5gtf.
PlOll'S OF All, J.: f ,\'f'S,
connected with Dental Surge ry. lbving been otnID" There is a consid erable soving by taking the
And" full stock of TIN nr.<1 COP PER IV AFF,.
ployed ai, an Al'lsisln.nt in the office of Dre. FtmdenDinner Dells, n splemlitl article. fine toncll nnd ve- largrr ,size:;c.
borg 11.ml Hullihens, of ,vh ee lin g, Vn.., I flatter my.
N. B.-Dirf"c1ious for the guid111H'!e of patientl
r y che:-i p. :no m:-ide :it this ostal,li:shm,,. nt .
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
eel f tbo.t. I con givo satisfaction in every r espect.
All work manufactured nl my est:lbl b bmC'nt will in eve-ry <.li11wrd e r are uffix ccl 1o encll box.
I have permanently loc11ted in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sign ot· the Ued m:ed s tead, and be wnrrnntc d tri ~i,•o cntiro satisfaction to our cusfohl5:ly.
OFFICE-Over Ru .. e ll &, S turges' Bank, Maio
Golden Chair,
tornf'rs, nnd will be ~old nt prices equa ll y :i.s low if
Stroot.
npr5: ly
AFFLICTED llt::AD.
not lower th:iti similar nrticles c:rn be h:ul in J\ft.
DANIEL ~lcDO\\'ELL,
VcrnQn. The p~tro1rnge of llic public ifl soli cited.
HlLADELPIIL\ ~lED ICAL HOUSE.-Es•
BOOTS AND SH OES.
'1-, A5.ES plca~uro in nnnouncin"
mar15
L. D. RANKIN.
taul ishcd tweu1y-1wo year. ngo oy Dr. KIN JJE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT..l. t o the citizons of l\Jt. Ve-m o~
K ELIN, corner of Th ir<l uu<l U ufon Streols, Phil•
l ,arul n ·a1..-unh.
fully tonders his thanks fo r tho
nn<l vicinity, thnt having been in
ERSONS hin-ing J 60 ncro Land "·nrr nnh . by adolphiu, Pa.
r1.trona.go bestowed upon h im in tho..a.t!tfe
the bu!-incu for ~9 yen.n, in thi:!!
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
sor:ding- t hem to t11c 11ndersign ctl, cnn have them
"uckingh•m corn or, A.od would inform
pince, ho continue! tn ma.nufo~ture loaned to pre-cmptors of the publio lnndfl, ot t,r,
E:cp,.rience haH reuclert"d Dr. K. o most suceee ■•
tho 1rnOlic thnt ho hns re111ovo1l hifl stock t o the
CII A ll~~and DEDSTr.1\DS ofcnry Tumdud co1d .fifty dollon, paynLlc in one yc nr, se-0 (nl praclitioner iu the cure of all dist>u.ees of a pri•
DANNlNO l3UJLDING,
. tl<'Hl'iJ1tihn, nt liis at:ind in Woodcured by the hnfl enterorl with t he warrnut
vnle na ture; manhooo•s deb11ity,as au impetiirn e nt
ate,., doors South of tlie Kenyon House.
wnnl 11.t.ll Ul ock, where he bopeF:.
Tl1i8 is o n oxcelle nt ehnnco for investment, the lo m a rri age ; nervous o nd s ~x ual iufirmitif's , dis•
Ho ha.a just opone•l n lot of ehoico good~. pur.
, hy nnking goad work. and 110Pinff'
}P.nrlcr boiug r endered doubly F:tfo, by bavin.1? the eases of tho skin, aud thotse tuhdug from abuije of
eb:uod dlrectl.r from tlio mnnnf11etureer~, which 110
nt low prices. to rece ive R cnntinu/
will wnrrnnt lo customers. .Among his uc" 11tock tiJn nf the li bcr:il pntro!ln g e thnt lrns heretofore been honefit nf the ~et.tlers improvement~ nnd so loc ti on of rn e rru rv .
the finest lu11ds in the West.
•i'AKE PAP.TICULAR NOTICE.
will bo found
o.ttu nded to him. All hi s work ~ r.rnde of ll1e ,·en
JAMES G. Cll.~P)IAN,
Th e re i~ a u PVi l hat.it 8o melimeB indnlgl'd in by
L adies Congr ess l'lnd Laro Gnite r l!!,
bof< t mnter iul 1 :•nll will be .<n.nnntcd to µ-he enlir·e
.Tun('! :rn.
Om~l,:i f:itv . N~ h. 'rP. r.
boys, in so liLudf> , oflt'U growiug up with lhf'm to
of Lestiag ~n il Kidi .Mist-ics n.rHl Ohildron'E snti:- f.1ction. 'l'lw p:uroon.g-o of tbo puLlic is rertrnu. 11 hood; a ud whi c h, If nut , ~fo rmed in due time
Gniter8: Men n.nrl lloyl!I Congress Gaiter~,
p~ctlully solic ilt.HL _ _ __ _ _ _ _ jy12:y
B. J3ELL,
O:dord 'fies. C~df, Kid and on i'.Lm ollcd Drono t only beg., ts st•rio11s obslacles to ma1rimonial
GENER A f, REAL f:STATE AGENT,
COOT A.ND SIIOE STOP.IE.
gan,, .tc .. &:c. CBI! an d ace.
h appi11 et1a , hntg ives ri ~e t on. sE rie s of protracted
SUPERIOR,
WISCONSIN,
Nov. 16, If.
NAT McGIFFIN.
i nsit..lioui;; an d d~vaslatiug affor.tious.
ILL select an<l enter T.nn f.?!1, locate Land ,va.r.
CHARL ES WEBER,
Few of those who give ,v ay to thiP pernic io us
rnnts, and buy nnd sel l Real Estnto.
Particulsr nttcotion paid to Conveyancing, Paying prnc 1ice ore a\vare o r th e con!.-lequeuces, until they
HANKF UL for the liberal pn tron M.ATN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRA N D H OUSE.
n:;o heretofore extended to him
. Ta.xes, Loaning a nd Investing Mon ey , n.nd oxamin. find lhe n e rvous sys te m s hat te.rt>d, feel strauge- and
unttcJ;.Ountable St!11isa1io11J111, and VO. !:" Ue frurs in th('l
bv tho cit izens of ~!t. Vernon nn<l vi- ......,
....... ing Title,.
~{;;)
MALTBY'S
{See pa:!,P~, 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K's book ou
, rc~pectfully informs his friends
Refer to Judge Va ley and Eug. Ilurnand , N ew mind .
~ Frcsll Oysters. ~ t'inil,y
••Self
Preseir va1io11." )
nnd customers tha t ho bas removed his shop to n,n York ; \Vm. Dunba.r nnd L. Unrpcr, l\l t. Vernon,
AM NOW RECEIVING doily by Express, Malt oligible room on
The
nnfo
rt unale thus nfrccted become1 feeble, Js
Mare:hall & Co.,B::mkers, and Goo. Willis A. Gorman
by's unrivalled ond cel~b rntorl choice plantcci
Maiu Street, appo11:tl! tl,e Lybrand Homut,
8t. Pa.ul, .i\iino.; \Vm. JI. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton' l1l1 lUIA to labor with ac custom ed vigor, or to Mpply
Jj11rltimore Oyster~, ond am prcp:\.Tod to otrer to the , v here be intends keeping on hand n.n,d making to Superio r ; ,vm ..i\fnnn Rnhwn y, N . J .
l\Iny 20. ' his mine! to sturly: his s tep is tardy aud weak: he
t rn.do in1lucemcnts for tho ecagon such nP bn.ve ne,·er orJe r Boot s and S hoes uf every de8criptiun. P11rtic.
Fa1·1ne1·s, Looi, 10 Your Interesls is dull, irreso/ut~, and eugngea even iu hie sports
been oO'erod in this plo.co. A constant rnpply alw11.y!l ulnr u.L teution will be ,l?'i\·en to
"IT E lun:e o n ban<l n. good ~up ply of New Fi sh wilh less e,1ergy than usuttl.
on hand. Denier! and families can, obt:li n n.t all
CU~TO~I WORK.
H he emanciµal.e him self before the practice haR
l' f
Having ordered e:trly in the !'C:t l:(} n, nt low
l imes during tho season those choice Oy ~tcr~ in cans .And customers m:1y rest nssured tbn.t a.II work turn.
an d half cnns- ,•n.rrnntcd fresh and l"Wedt . onrl su- ed out fr om. my sh op wi11 gi,·o entire fl"ntisfn.clion. A rates, we ,;11n sell as ]O\v ns tbo ion-es t, n.nd will wur. ?e11e ils worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage
' cvny barre l or httlf barre l F.old, to be HPrime 1s nnfruHrul, and hi~ se nse tells him that this is
rnnt
t erior in fl.nvor nnd qoality.
J. \V EAVElt.
continuati,,n of publfo patron:igo iis S<•licited.
caused by his early follies. The•o are considern·
New Fish," or no !ale. Call n.t the old co rn e r.
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf
mn.rJ 5:tf
je7
(rnOHGF. & l''AY.
tiou s which should awukeu lhe attention of all who

I

And Dea!ers in uH k inds of

A

NE W YOllK.

F.STA f".. ISilED JK

Dr. llunter'11 Medical MRDUBI,

1

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 5G Wall-St.,

J·. & IJ. PHll,I,IPS.

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,

RIFLE MANUFJ\CTUl<ERS,

I

o( lhl1 work, unlike the m•jority of ihose who adYertise to cure the diseases of which it treat,, is R
gra(luate of one of the best Coll('gea in tho United
Stnlcs. It l\.fford!! mo pl ea.Eu ro lo r ecom mend h iu1 t o
the 1111/orfmwte, or to tho victim, of 111<1/practice. oa n
a11cc,w•fwl and e.cperiencei.l pra ct itione rf in whotie hon .
or a.nJ integrity they mny pln cc tho gTPnteat confi-

dence.
JOSEPH S. LONGSilllRE, M. D.
.F',·0111 A. W'ood1£1anl, JI. lJ. of l'c,in . Unfrenity, Phil.
It gives me pl ensure to odd my tedim ooy t o the

profo••ionnl ol, ility of the author of I-he "J/eilical
Jfu.nual.'' Numerous cns:ea of Disenses of tho Gen.
ital Orgnn!!, 11omo of th L- m of long 1tnnding, ha'fe
oome under my notico, in which hh skill has been
ma.nifo st in re stoiiog ,o perfoo t b enhh, in 11ome in~toncoa ,vhero the paticn"t hns been cunsidcrod be •
yond medienl nid. In the tru.tment of Seminul
wen.knest-t, c,r disnrrnngemen t o f the funetio ns prodeeed by Selj-Abrrae or EJ:cea, of v<:nery, I do n ot
know bia auperh,r in th o profeseiun . I hove been ncquuintrd with tho ·uuLhor some thirty yenra, nnd
deem it no moro tlrnn justi ce to biiu ns well ns n
kindncu to the unfortunu.tc victim uf cn.rly ind iecrollon, to recommend him a s one, in whose profess ion111 skill a.nd integrity th ey mny sn.foly confide th P.m.

E

Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
J.Vo. 5 West', Block, Col11mb11• .Aven"",
Nnndu•k1, Ohio,

TTEEPS on hand, Sta.ml:nd, .Mi:-ce11an eons nn4

.1.\... School Bnoks. Bln.nk ,vork, 81:i.lionuy of all
kinde, ,vrapJJing Pa.p-::::r, ,vull Paper. Dorder~ng, kc.,
at wh olesn.le nnd rotnil, and orders filled promptly.All kinds of Bind1ng done on short noLice.
Sn.nrl111•:kv. April fl:1¥.
J•iauo 1°01·teH and !Helodcous I

.M £{, J. R. JACKSON,

G

' ~N
LIT
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LI ER,,,
C1
pt-N DANTS

Thi ■

all are expected •o do

Thev will

■,el and

under cuitivnlion, •uch is the eJ.te,it of ihti "ettlement lhat lhey will no doubt, meet pPr■ t.r1s , from
their own neie:hborhood; th~y will witwu,s the im•
provt°'meuts and can judge the chuucier of the
population. lf tht:'y come with a vie w to IK'ttle,
they •hould r.ome [1Tt"pa1ed to etay a Jny or two
and be rendy to purchase, a.1 locations ct.nuot be
held on refuaol.

Th,re are lwo daily train• to Philadelphia, and
to all 1eltlers who improve, the rcilroa,1 cornp•n.r
'g.lves a fr oe lick et for alx months, aud a hulf•i,rice
ucket for three yeur"•
Tna: Tow:. or tUMMOSTON.
In conneclion with tlu, 11gricullurttl !!l~ftlf"mPrit,
a new and thriving town tu,11 Dilt1trJ1 lly tnist"n •
which prt"l!ents inducemt"nlfl for any kind of bus
!neN. parttculorly 1tores ond manufuctori e• . 'rhe
shoe lH11,ineF1 could be Cttrrie d on iu thi ~ plucc and
mHrke,l to good 11dve.ntogt-, hl ao cottou luudn ... M.

and mattulaclori,·• of ogriculluml imvlemeut• or
fou1111 ·•it•P for caJ111tin:r !'mull nrticlt•t1. Th ~ improvr.·
m1m1. has ht'en 10 ra1lid as to i1umrP" ~oni;.tanl11nrl
p e rmnnent incr,-,Rse or husint>ft"· Towu lots of ;1
good •ize, we do uot 8t"II tcmoll one111, n8 It woul ri
effect 1ht'1 imilrow•rre ut or lhe plttce, can be had
ml from ilOO t:1,id upwnrds.
~, 'I
F
• .•rnm onton urmer, a monthl_y Literary

• ••

11 l DI~
r, l
I • , ,
an d Agricnltnr:.l •ht••t. cont.ai r,i11g full inform•tiou
F'orwar<letl lo nny part of th e United, and pack•
t>d ~t>cure fr om Dum1:1gc or Curio si ty, Ly Mailo And Gn~ J·'ixr.11rc~. Hra.~~ c..i~ tin g~ fo r HailrtinJ Cnr,.., of Hn:nmouton, cun be oUl a ined at ~5 ell pe r 80 •

St~am Enginf's, Rc,llin,:- Milli::,

Anti -at t ri tion

11nm.
Tille indi,.. 1,ut uhle .
11 rra nfPn <lee1 8 Jriveu ,
cl eor of all iur.umbruuce, wh l} r,. purchui-c mou ey
iK pa itl. R o ut " 1o \he lun ,1 :-Lt>:.s,•e Vint. 1-lre,>1
whnrf, Phila<lel ptiir,, for H um montou liy rt" ilrond
»t 7,½ , K . .M., trn <! 4J."6', p , I\f. Fare 90 CP nti- . m
I
·
n he n t 1e,TP- inqu ire for Mr . Il)' fU eP.
Doa rrl inl!'
couvt>ni e nret on hand . Parti es hari bclh~r stop
with Mr. By,ne~, a priu c ip,.. J, until the} h ttve dec ided ail to purch.:1~iUJl\ as h e w ill t-:h o w \hf'Ol OV<' r
No.
~('CBIHI !lltll•-·t·I, (»in•bn,·;:.b , P:t•
S _prop1ircd to furuisb to orJcr Chu r ch, ti ttmlllbon t , the hwd in Id~ carrit,g.. , freei of e xpenf!l' . Le,t le rfll
J.i'aetorv :.rnd other Bells, of n.11 iiZ<!S fre.m JO. 1n ttnd npplic ntion R can be a,ltlrPMt"1i to Ln1uii, ~
lu,000 pou~1cb. Chim e llcll:1' mndc to or dcr, Stop nn d Byr11es 1 H a mmoulon P. 0 .• Atlrrnti~ cnuntl•. N,•w
Ga.go Cock s of ;-ill sizes for Sto:1rnl11n t.i. lllinernl Jer.,.y, or S. B. Coughlin. 202 $oath Fifll,.Streel.
Wn.te r P1un ps. Counter ttiilin gs . nnd ev('ry vari c t,• Phila<le lphla.
lll•p• nnd l11formallo11 oh•·•rfnlly
1,f Rra!ls C11-~l inin1, fini sh,.1 iu lUe u e1Lte~t munncr._:_ furnH»d .
_ _ __ .jyl2:m6
Dabbit'~Anti-A.ttrifcn \ : , l . J!'ulton'sP,1.lentPnck
- P:ia;n.c:,s.
ing fur Ste111n Cylindcrr
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7: l y.
({~c .

,1/

1\J eta l koptcoufl tn.ntly on h:irnl. P1nticul11rntlention
_READ! YOUTH AND MANH00D! !
A 1goro1~-; L1r1~ or n Pr{'mature D 1•uth, Ki11keJiu ii! p:1iJ to henling 1,y S tonm :"}rnrcl1eE, Court ll om=c~,
llnll s, n od ttll kiuks of public nn ,1 prinite huilding:-.
on Self-Pre•ervatie n-Ouly 25 Cents.
All orders pMmptly atscnaetl t o, nt prices thu.t
Lett ers cot,t1ii11in,r th a 1 valuE> in st.unps, wl!I enonnn
o t fo il to pl u:~s~.
tcure a co11y, pi,r reLUr11 or muil.
_ Pittshur~lt.
,\pr. 7:ly_.__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
GRATIS ! GRAT!:-' !! GRATIS!!!
A Fr,•e GIFT To .'\II
A. FULTON,
l\i ISE RY RELIEVED.
IH;T,T, AND BRASS FOI.INDT-:R,
Nalure 1K Guide!" a new .and popular \Vork,
warnh1g,
uhke cnlculated lo prevent yeurs of mist>ry, nud
,cave thou~auds of liv£>s. i~ dis\rilmled whliout
r.hnrge,- n nd forw_arded by mail , pre•p uid to auy Post
Office rn the United S tate11, on r eceiviu !.? 811 order
11el osi :) (? two po~fngP. f::t.nmpfl.
· Jan 18: l y
11

C:!e,•eln.ml ..l.grlcuitiua1 'lJ'n.rc~1011 s e uud §eod Stoz·c.
621\Ierwin Strttl,

,o

I

P.:lan.os:-

CLEVELAND OHIO.

.T . PITKIN,

nro rnv1ted the cspec1al nttontion of dealer~ on<l
fnrmen. A~nng our n~!lo rtm en t cnn be found Reaping tn<l Mo win g Mn cbinc::i fro m E&Yernl mnnufaetu .
rere; l~me ry'B End] ess Chnin H or!o Power_. Thro~her
nnd Sopora~or; Circulnr nod Cru!s Cut SR.w :Mill s·
S~gar C1.ne Mills, P:.t.ne a.ad 6:tturc!!, PorMUle Griit,
l\Jill s; Plowe, large nssortment of VArious Rt.ylcs und
patterns; from eastern nnd we stern mauurarturen
iron rmd stool, right nnd le ft hand ; Corn Sbellorti:
~Iny nnd S trnw Cutters, Gr:,in D r ills, Fi eld Roll er",
Seed SowerP, Churn!!!, Cheese Prcuea Cheese V&t
nnd Henter, Cultivntore, llarrow-1, 0~ Yokes and
Uowe; Horae, Hand nnd G:ir.-J.en Rnkes; E'ny, Strnw
o.n<l Manur, Furki,, Sho,·ol,, Sp:\dos and Hoes CJo.
Ter, TirnoU1y a.nd Ilungo.rian GraBS Seed, Fruit and
GttrUcu Seeds.
For furth er information see my , printed circular
wbi c._h I .■hall bo })lea1od to forward to any one upo~
111,ph cu hon.

in the circula.t;on, and produce violent constitutiona
disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the- 8toma9
sympathize with Lhe liver, and become disordered also
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as if in an .:ittemp
to t':itpel the noxious infusion, concentrates the who1'
blood of the body in the internal ex cretories to force
them to ca,t it out. The blood leaves the surface, and
rushes to the central or~ans with congesth:e violence
This is the CHILL. But m this effort it fails. Then th
FE\'Ell follows, in which the blood leaves the central
organs nnd rushes to the surface, as i( in another effo

to expel the irritating poioon through that other great

txcretory-the skin. In this also it failst and the sys-tern abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the
r ecove~ of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another
dn.y. 'Ihese are the fits or parox)'sms ol F.&VER A.ND
AouE. Such constitutional disorder will of course undermine the henltb if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an antidote,

Ayer's Ague Cure,'
which neutr.:ilizcs this maforious poison in the blood,

attacks; keeps the system in h ealth although exposed
to the disease. Consequcn1ly it not only cures, bu,

PnErAnEn nT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE O:<B DOLLAR PER BoTTLB.

Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral
has ,ton for itself such a renown for the cure

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL TIIE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.
Fon CosTTVENESS ;

July 14.

G. H. RICHAIWSON & CO.,
DRA.LF.RS IN

PINE LUMBER
Slllngles, Lath, &c.,

Oorut:r fJ.( lViit~r aorl F.-mddin S,,-cet•,
A. IJ, BAllDP.:R.

SANDU SKY, OHIO.
O. H.
J. o. rooL.

Fon

!i[A1'UYACTUnEJt9 OF

1 will also giYe pnrticulM attention to t:hc ml~ of

OF DYSPEPSIA.;

Fell JAUNDICE;
CuuE OF INDIGESTION;

THE

Fon HEADACHE;
FOR THE Ct;RB OF DYSENTERY;

Fon

A

FovL

STOMACH;

Fan THE CunE OP, Eu,·s1P£Lil:

Fon

FoR TUB P1LF..S;

THE C URE OP SCkOFULA ;
FoR .ALL SCROFULOUS COMPLA.1NT8;
Fon TUB CUUE OP RH Et.: MATlSM ..
Fon DISE.As&, OF THE SKIN ;

Fon
i'i,n

THB

Tire CunE OF LIVE1' CourL.t.INT:
Fou D11.01•s Y;
Com: oF TETTJ:u, TuMODS .&.!<D SALT

R1:1 F.U?i[;

Foti ,voR.MS;
Fon THE Cu1rn OF GoUT;
Foa A Diss En PILL;
Foa THE C URE OF NEt1 1tA.LGt~;

Fon PURIFYING TUE IlLOOI>.,
They an .sugar-coated. so thnt the most serni;;it!'ft can
t:ike them pleasantly. and being purely vegetajle. no
hanu can nrise from t~ci r use in any quantity.

:Price 25 cen.u per E'ox; Six llo:a:e11 for $1.00.
Great number s of Clergymen, Physician&, Statesmen,
anJ eminen t pNsonages~ hnve lent their nnmes to cer...
tify the unpara11eled userulness of these remedies, lmt
nur sp..c-e here will n ot permit the insertion of them ..
The Aµ-~nts below narr.ed furni sh gratis our AMEIU CA?f
AL:\1.\:S AC, in which thl:'y are given ; " ·ith also full descriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
that should be followed for their cure .
Do not be put off by unprincipled deniers with other
p repal"'dtions they make more profit on. Demand
A YEU's , and take no others. The sick want the bell.
aid there is for them, and they •hould have it.
All onr Remedies are for sale by
n . .1.q ,., . ,. \, • .1 , , -'"• r-:-1.::,, ••\Jt. Yern on; Tuttle
&Mour:1gu1•, F t e de ri cl.tu wn ; M. N. ] rt1Jlo11, l\lnr .
tiu ~hur,s?; nnd hy all _the Drn;r,sci~t ~ PJ!(l df'nler11 in
metlir. io ,..11. Suire, Eckstein & Co. W hoJt.- nle Aventl'
Ci·.e i 1t1l'lti, Ohio.
J,u, fot:lr. '

::i".

- --y,n,, Uollar·s

D

l 'orf'C'lt.

·

R. ll UNTEl-t " ·ill fnrft.ir $ 511 if foiling tn cure

nny '!!n!o o f 1'er re t d iti:t' ft ► C tl1ul m11,· <'41,ne un~or hiP .~:, re, n o m11tte.r b ?w lo!l:.; 1"111n,lin~ (\r nfllicttn,:. l·.. 1tbc r ,c,i: n. r e m,•1IPtl t o Iii, Pri vnte noome
.U. North SEVENT II S t., Philn ,Jr.l phjn . without
of interrupt.i on from other pntient~. S tnnJ!trl" and
other, ,.. Lio h1',·e been unf1r rtunnt e in the selection
uf a Phy,.ii:-inn Are indt ed to cnl l.
hrroTl~;'IIJ (' Y- Tlirou g h unrntrniretl indul,rf'nee of
the ro::o!;inn~. h7 l'X<"t'Jl'e o r sel f-nl u~c, th e e ,·il, nro
?u111e~one. P re 111n111~e i mpolrt, t·y. involn111nry Fr::11 •
1n:II cl1,-c•l1:,rz;-f'P, w ni: t tn ~ o f the or;.:.11n ~, lM" 1,f mt·mory. a d~Fln~te for fe male Fot•it ty. J,?• nual 1ld1ility,
"r cunt,: f1t ut1 n11] 1ler:1ri;:('t1 t:> n t, :ire !ll\ r o t n f11ll".i1r _
U nec ei;i;:n ry , cnnl't:l t tli e Doctor witlJ eunfid~ncc.'ho
vlfor, n 1wrfc:t·t t'lHC'.
'
Jhuu A!'CIJ H.P.t-·r.Jo:CT.-The nt.ti('tf"d wouM tlo wrll
r.o r ~Hoet h,,foro trUl'li~I! 1hei rbenllh •n•I hnp pi nc H•
:1.n~ 111 r.n any e11/iej,I 1h~1r liveti. in 1h c hnucl ~ or phy:
:-11~ 1nni_i~no rn11f nf 1l11F cloFs of rnt'l111lic11. Jr is cnt-·11uly 1m pos!'iLle for 011e nmn ti> 1rnt.Je r11 t1ond nil rhe
ill s tho liu~11~n fNmil y. nrc ,:nhjeet to. En!ry rr,-:pcotn.l,lo phyEh:11tn lm l" liit peculi:1r ltrnn t h , in 1\'hich be
\.8 more succe~,:fu l th:in l,is hrut:,o r proJ'~e@un a.nd to
thft.t. ho dc,•otoa most. of liis time u,U s t11 <ly . '
Yt-aus or PnACTICF.. c xrluJ,l ivcl>• dovt ,ted to the
Alully nnd lron.hnont of clise:1seF of 1h~ ,cxn: 11 or;::nn ~.
tl1getl1e.r with ul<'n, upon 1he bodJ, thro11t. n11Fe. or
lego1:, poin1:1 in t he he11d 1 or bones. me rcurial rlit!uml\~
t!t1 111, Htric rurc,. ~TO:t"CJ, irregu!:1ritit•!I. disC'nse11 nri~,ng fro111 y11u1l1ful exc~Het-i. nr impnl'i tics of tl 1o
nloo,1, ,..-h 1·rehy Lh o 0011~titutiun ha~ het·o u1 0 cnfP.ebhnl, en:11,lci,i the Doc•to r t o offor , ,,rc,ly r elief t o u.11
wlJ•) mn.v pliioe fh ernfloh<'s un1lc r h is euro.
!f'dil~ llo didne forw11.11l ed l o nny pn,,·t of United
Sti\les-Pri(•O 'r<: n 1Joll11rs oc r Po.._•k,'.!?0 .
.lfor 8'.1 !e. Or. l~il'ki,~,um',, Celebra tcll .fltr:iuct,·c- F:lt.c1,r1c N,1clu11e.
No nc1d or othe r in~rc1licut required·
i~a ~o"'"~r hcin~ obutiri~d fr11m n pcr111;1nent IUH&?Tict:
l'\o ftunily should bu without one. Jlrico 1.nily $10.
eq,t~_I_. _ _ _ _ __
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WOOD-WET~L'S
~ FU.R~!TURE

%

C::El:.AIR.S

IV H O L E ti ,\ L B A N D lt 'E T A I L
E\IIIIU C.:J~Q-

-IX-

1\0SE\VOOD, MAHOGANY

A.ND WALNUT

8t11TADLE fl).R

J

l'nrlou,
Cbumber., nod
Dining lloom•,
P.Q UAJ, T O A-XY I~

N

.EW ARRIVAL of Plnno, from the cclebraled
faa.ctnri es of

NEJY YORK Ull PiilLADELPIII.A
ASD AT

1

,v1111arn li.nahe & co.

~,o,vmt 1•IncElil.

111EJ,ODEONS,

TUE SUOJITEST NOTI CE.
lV'ci•·•room•, .No•. 77 aNd 7g Third Street,
m ..T. If.
PITTSllU JWII . PA .

Th~•o instrume·nt~ hnve been awo.rd c<l th o higbC!st Every Article made by hand & Warranted.
Premrnm a for e.xeellenC'e over nll competition, and
a.re pronounced by S1G1sMmm. Tiu 1..nino, ~f. STltA•
Cablnet-Mak.er11
c>~os~H1 UuSTAv SAT!ER, and otber clist.inguhh,d Su11plied with ony quantity or FUll:-IITURE ancl
I wnists, to be equn.l 1f n o t s uperior to any io lh i!
OIIAIRS. o n r cn.1rnn,1blo terms.
country •
IIOTELS AND ST.t::AMIJOATS FUUNISIJED AT
From the oelchnted mo.nufRetory of
(; e o. A. l'riuce & Co.

RICHARDSON.

mor28 :ly
JOHN COCHRAN ,i,, URO.

CVR£

Foll THE

EV EILY STY! I•: UP l 'U n~n·unE,

B

l~5~, 1854. 1855 nnd 185 fi.

o( e,·ert

vnricty of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it i• entirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throu~hout this section, we need
"lot do more than atisure the people its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and t~,at it ma)' be relied
on to do for their relief all it has e<er been found to do.

-

mnsJ Dru.fts, Not es, Checks, l\fope, l!ill und Lcttcrhel\dts, Show CnrdE, Cireulnra, rortrnits, Ln.bel11,
Uusinces n.nd .Visit-ing Cards, &:c ., executed in the
be11t style, at modorn.te terms.
F irst promium s for Litb ogrn:pby n.wn.rde-d by tl,e
Ohio nnd Perfn. Stnto AgricuJturnl Societies, l S5:,

A■,

and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body.

it s hould, so it does cure this affiicting disorder with
perfect certainty. And it docs more, or rather doea
what is of more sen·ice to those subject to this infection.
If taken in season it expels it from the system a1 it is
absorbed , and thus keeps those who use it free from its

'lVm. Schuch1nan•s

'

Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
ANUF ACT URERS' Agent-, rm i ,T lu, t c-.Mle dent.
ES'J'Alll,ISH~IENT,
. or in oil ldn rls of Agriculturnl Implcm en te,
(Jf,ruer Third and ;Jfo,·loet Street, P iit , burr1h, Per.
b1nc~in~ry, n:::?d See d~ of e,·or.r va:-iot,v, t o which
ONDS nnd Coupons, Ccrrificntes of Stock, Dip1o-

M

from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulal

0

LLIPS

fu.11 of vttlu uh le adv1~e Aud 1mpresMive

m

A

0

1

g lobe, is the consequence of a dueased action in
s_ystem, ind~ced by t~c Poisonous miaam of vegeta
decay. This exh alation 1,5 c,·olved by the action ol so
heat on wet soil, and rise& with the watery va'{K>I' fn
it. ,vbile the sun is below the horizon th» Tai\
ling<'rs near the earth's surface, and the virus is taxi
with 1t through the lungs into the blood. Thero it a<
as a n irritating poison on the internal Tiscera and
cretin~ organs or the bod • The Jh·<'r becomes torp
and f:uls to secrete not onfy this ,·irus, but also the b'

protects from, the great variety of affections which. are
mduced by thi, malig nant infiucncr, such as Rcmittent
}"'e,·er, Chill Fevl'r, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical
Iteadache, or Bilious Headache Bilious Fevers, NeurnJgia. R.heum atism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, Ear•
ache, Catarrh, Ast?lma, Palpitations, Painful Affections
of the Spleen, Hysterics, CoHc, Paralysis, and Pain(ul
Aff.ctions of the Stomach and B owels, all ot which,
when a.rising from this cause, will be found to assume
more or less the intermittent type. 'fhis "Aoulf
CuuE" rE"movcs the cause of these derangements, andcures the disease.
,ol.-cs.
AU'RED WOODWARD, M. D.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretorielf
One copy . ,ccurely enveloped, will be forwarded to expel the 'firus from the system; and these orµan_,
free of poun ge to n.ny f'art of tb4i, United Sta.le! fvr by degrees become habited to do this th eir office of t~eir
'1$ ccuts or 6 copieis for St. Adtlrcss, p u t-1)n id , own accord. Hence arises what we term acclimataiion.
COS.!JEX &. CO., Publi~hen, boJ. 1Ui, 1'liilndel1,Ma. 'l'ime may accomplish the same end, but orten life is notp-- I.:ookecll e rs, C11.ov:,sae n nnd Uook AionlP long enough, or is ~acrificed in the attempt, while this:
supplic1i un Ibo mo st libcrnl term11.
f:CfH21.
"AGUB CURB" does i t at once, and with safety. We,
have p:reat reason to believe this is n surer as well al'
J\'c"v AgrrtcuHural Settlement.
safer remedy (or the whole cJa.se of di11>e-a scs which are
Tu uU tca.nti11g Far1:1s, a rare opportur,itv in a de· caused by the miasmatic intecUon, than anv other whie;b
has been· disconretl; and it ha, still anothn important
ligl,((ul 11nd healthy climate 26 m il,s •"u14•
ad,·ant:1ge to th(' publicJ ,•,hich is, that it ia chtap a:- ,
east of l'l,ilad, lp/,ia, on the Cam•
well as goo<l.
den an,l Allantic Ruil •

MPORTERS n.nd d onlera in d ouble nn rl ~insde bn.r.
Tel shotguns, sporting appn.ra.ht!, gun m11k or~ mnlo1·in l1:1, hnl'I just r otc i,,etl: by E3prese-, Ji rec: fr Qm tht>
mnn ufacturer@.n s ple ndidassortmen r of C lt.'t Repent:
ing i'~stolit. four, five and 21i:t inch barTf•lE,nlJ of whici:i
,ve will .s ell for .ca.sh at a.a IJw prices nF they cnn be.
bou;;htm tl1cc1ty of New York. P e r so n F "'Oin,,. t o
Austrn.lin and C:ilifornin n·ill fin<l tlrnt thev en~ do bot·
tcrby pnrclrn1<it1g t lieir cqn ipu_go nt h o n;e, thnr, they
cnn n.m ong st r:mgcTs-:-i ~·we g I \'e pcrsoni;i a ohnn<·o t n
road, N~to Jt!rrry .
t.ry.any of tho 11b~,-o pistols before le:n-!ng tho city.
N old f'st3le con,il'i ,i ug or Hevernl thousands cf
n rl rn 1.: nso of a f,ulure we refund th e nJoney.
·
ucre• or vru<luctive t11oil luu.1 bel'1t divided into
Sept. Jl :tf.
BOWN & TETLEY.
Furn111 of various sizt11 to ■ uit the purchaser. A
population of some fifteen hun<lred , from various
ptut .. of tne middle Stoh~• nnd N e w Eu~lnnd have
Mellled there ths paal y~1:tr, im,>rOVf'd lh ei r places,
n.11d rah1i;d e.xct"olleut crol'"'• Tht, l'rice of tho luud
;, ut lho low oum of from Sl5 10 i2J per sere, the
so il iw o( Ute I.Je~t quulity for the productiNa of
\Vh t> ftt . Cl (\ v._.r, C oru, Pt•uclws, GrNpe11 aud Vege•
t1'ble11. ll ia consid,.r, d the besl fruit aoil in the Union. Th e r,luce is perft•c1ly s~curd f1om fro@1eth~ dcs.trnct1ve t-lh' nl)' of lhe forme r
Crop• of
grain, grn.118 a11J rruit ure now l?rowit1,r and c1m be
see n. By ex=11ni11iug the ph1ce )bt-'llf, i. correc l
j~1dime11t cau ho form~d of ,he productiv('ne1@ of
the land . The te rms nrt, ma,1e eufly lo tiecure thert1.pid imp,ove m +>nt o( the lt1.nd, which i1:1 only aold
for actmtl improvemt•ut. The rep;ult h;,s been ,
lhtt.l within the past 1enr, ,;ome H1r('e hundred
houaeR have been erected, two mill~, oue st eim1 ,
fuu r liWrr-11, &umei forty vi11 Py1Hd l!JH..I Peach o rchardf'i:
1,11:1.n led, 1rnt..l a largµ n urn he r of otho r improvelllents,
11u,k in~ it" dt·1dro bl c a11J uclh·~ pluce of liusin t"H.
Th e lW11rk.-t,a:t 1h e Tt'fl<l t> r mey P"'r.l•ive. from it~
lor..tt.tion, le the h Ht in 1ht! Uuio11 . Prod uff:! bri .1g1IIQ' double the price thuu in lon,lionl!I awHy fro,n
t he cily, and more tl11rn donblt~ th~ prict> than the
\Vest. his known 1111,t tli"" ettrlitr,.st uud h,:st frui1ta ·1cl ve-gctAbles in this latiturl e come f1om New
J.·ney. and are aunually export~d 10 Lhe extent o f
milli o ns.
lu locnti ng here , th,· aeltl e r has; mt111y nd,,ant11ges
He is within tt fow liour• rldt.'I o, th"" grt"ut cilit'li
or N ~w England blld Mtddl~ Stuti•l!I, he ill ueur lil:,;
olJ. frit•nds und ttssoriation,i. he iJ.i in a. seHle<l court·
11
Fo :t' i..: .ia-J 1,,: ~,t..e ' ,~ I e;t~ l.ittHd ll-i1.netit try wh e re e-" ry improv<nunt o( comforl and civ
Vl;n.y mnn 5h nul ,J litH'U ti. pa ir o r thor- e Len,·; i ' iz1tiou i.-t at hand. He can buy ev<"ry :.rticlo he
J all wool IH, A N K F.T:S! F o r :,;f\le ohenp fur Cl\~b wNuts 11\ •he chPB()t'&l Jlric~, unt.J tte'I hi s produce
•t
IS.IAC A J~AA C'S
for llrn hi~h es t, (iu the we11:l H!\-4 is r t'Vt• r:;ed , he
hrt.11 aclmoli. for his children, t.livin~ s._.rvicEi, utHI will
UN 1 ON HALL,
Corner of S 11pie1·i r>r rrnd U,d rm S ,,:·ce tir,
11 njoy an open wi11ter, nnd dt>ligl11fol c limnte , whe re
Th c!!c Uianket~ nre jn ~t the L,ir-ig for C,,mp u!' e. fL' V"Jlii are 11lh•rly unknown . The rer, 11lt of th f'
1H111 n:, ,.mrn's o u tfit n nI Lo comp:ctc with out u 1-.1i .. . chaug~ upon 1ho..:r from the u orth, htts g"ntiruily
Wo h•1\'0 Clil·m in Hed, Gray unit UluE',
·
been to rt-store t hem l'l "II exr-~llc-ut ,-b,t f-! ur heultil .
" ' tl ll: n ·e :11:rn Hi e lur~cst !! lock of RF.:\ DY- ~J :\ DE
In the wuy or buildinl! ndd iniptoving, lutn ht>I
CLOT UlNO nud Outfil-ting Guo<l"', for emig?' 11111~, i,, c,rn be obt~illl~d ut the, mil ls at lh e rt1h• of ~10 t o
lho WeF t , nuU nt le1'st tw o hu111lrC'll per ••cnt. 1•,1:, $15 pf'r thonsuu<l . Bri c k" from t~1e Orh~k,. yur1.1
he n,·e,'.i 1,J· ull t1 cr~o,:s wh o o,c: ~o i11.:; to the Uoll) opened in the phtct>, every :-irticle r.n11 bei vror:ure.,:
:\1iue.!", by wnkiag ihc lr r,nrc: L:i:.-c~ 11t
in the µl11c e, ,:-o•,d carpeulerP ure al hand, trnd the ; p
) :;AAC A. ISAACS'
is no pl.,,ce iu the Uuion wht>re buildings uud im ·
~f :1;_;nificcnt Uniou 111\ll,
provc1oeuh1 c1rn be made chenptr.
Corner of S uperior nod Unio n S,rcot,,
Tiu, reac!er will at 011c~ be li\rt1r.k with the arl• Clc,·olnn d. Ohio.
here prf't~nted. 1111d tt•k himH:if whv the
Cl&" LOOK OUT FOR TIIE GIANTS / ~ vanteges
properly haa not bet-n taken up before. The" rea•
m01 iO: Jy
KOO i•, it was uever lhrow II in the n1arket; ,and
unleH lhiepe, stntement1 were corr,.ct, no on~ would
'lVllllam D. Colt,
BOC>~ SELLEB.., be ioviled to eu,mine lhe land hefoM purchn.'!litut

O ELLS H ninoe Brothers' -cclcbrnted Piono Fortes,
H e who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin'R treat•
and Prince's "M olodeon E, nt ~:unufo,:turer·, Prim e nt , muy nllgiously coutit.le iu his ho11or aR a eel!. All instrument~ wn.ri-nnted nnd kept in good
g e:1tle mon, and rt' ly upon the 0@11111rance, that lhe order. Slrnngen vi eiti ng Sandu EkJ, oml :ill pereom
11ec r c l1 of t 1r . K's pati e nts will never be dl.sclote d. d esi r ous of purchn sing, are in,•ited tu call and ex .
Youu~ !'f•u-lel no false modesty deter you amine them , at the Book Store of
WILLIAM D. COLT,
from 1~1nkmg your case kuown 1o oue, who, from
April:61y.
Sandusky. Ohio.
duc11.t10u aud reepec111bility,ca.11 cerlai11ly befriend _....:_
_ _.:_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __c::..;__ _c.,
yon .
PH I
& CO.,
Dr. Kinkelin's reaidencP ha1 been for the last
"n. 109 'Front. Mt1•f't•t• Piua-bul'ah. Pa.
twenty ye;,ro nt the N. W . corne r of THIRD uud
111~),11(_.. ..l.iW I) l)llASS _1 _,,0U.NDRY,
UNION 8TllEET:O, Philudelpldu. P•.
JSS nn,1 Stc:1m Filling in all its hrnnchcs.PATIENTS AT A IJISTANCE
~fanufacturcrs of Rn.i!ron <l Tnnk Vulve~, Stenm
C~n have { by ,toling their e•se expli,·it.ly, to gether
w11h all th e ir E-ymptom~, per lctter,enclosiug tt re• Whietleg. S tcum Vn.lve s, Oil Glohe!-Z, Gua~e Coc·ke,
~Ht,rnce) Dr. K'1 medicine, apprt priated accor- nml nll kincl! of fin bhed Ilrn ss ,v urk. Fi tting.s for
Grs, ,vn, er n.nd S1enm. ~nrl d enlt" ri- in
dingly.
Exprt-~e.

Crom which mankind suffer oTer a large part or

PRICES-From .$45 to $3.>0.

R. H. HUllHAIW &. CO

.Als~, l\fu i,io. n.nd 1\Ju!'lic·n l In strum enb. n. tar 0

SANDUS KY, OHIO,

stoc~ Ju st rece 1vod.

CIIAHLOTTTE IJLUME, i;
Nol LS Wood street, 2d door above 5th 5 treet,

,,

Near the 41. 11 . &: L. J>:. 11. II. D,pol
Scet.1.1, for n.uy- parties who mn.y fAxor me with a Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
· lVbolo,nle and lletail Denl on iu
'
Window Shutter11, Guards, .&c,
oone:1gnment, and. I trust I co.n moke satlsfactory
Pittsburgh , Pa.,
No,. 91 Second Street aud 86 Tlu'rd Street
Hhirn 1ales. Sai:.1faotory ,eference given.
Sole Agent ro~ Kna.be's P ianos, nnd Prince's !\fclo(Between Wood and Market.) PITTSDUI\GH, _,,A,
marlO
J. PITKIN.
deon_s, for. Pittsburgh and Western PeDuaylvania.
P _lne Lnt~ and Sblngle1,
A VE on baud a variety of new Pattern a, fancy
Music mn1led post paid.
jy19
~PMhoult>r atlentio .,,111 be giv"" 1,o all d
RICE A. DUR.NETT,
aorl plain, 11nitable for all purposes. Particuma.r~0:1 7
or er■•
April rn, 1s5g.tf.
T hei r sto•k in the other brBnche1 of mercbandiz.
Impo,len and Wholetale Deal""• In
Cbluese Sugor Cane Seed.
lur attention paid to enelo,ing Grave Lota. Jobbing
LITIJ:OGRAPHB AND ENGRAVINGS
'
ng
will
be
full,
as
usual.
apr26
IFTY
~uebols
pure
soed,
from
Col.
Peters,
of
dono
nt
short
nol.ioe.
mu8
LOT of new eastorn ,tyla• Dress Goods, CJ1al
Trunks and C'arpet sac1, 8 ,
LAR GE 1.asortm edt of Pictures, co.nsi.!ting of
~
Georgia, perfectly reliable, price 2, ct• per lb.
LARGE stock of p r.ima Groceries just r eceive
.l. lies, DoBag••• DoChiens, t'reneb Lawns, &e
Fine Steol Engraving•, Colored nDd Uncolored
LENTY or good Trunks and Carpet Sacka for
l'fo. l l ... perior llu-eec,
PATENT OFFICE .1.GENCT,
ur 5 lbs. for $1. Al ■o, Imphee Seed at 75 et■ per lb.
and
for
Hie
cheap,
at
the
old
corner.
SBlo
al the Clothing Sbro of
·
'
L
ith
ographs,
alway
■
on,bnnd.
j u,t received at
11'. P . RICE.
Oppo,;t• the Weddell Hou .., 0/nclaAII, OMo.
For sale by
DOUGLAS BROTHERS
Je7
llEORGB _. FAY_
WARNER MILLER'S.
DMIV~
Clenlud ,Mar. 11.
,
.
F. BUSCHMAN,
Clevelud, - · 81 .
w. a. •oUll)fB
[M,,76.)
l. UAJUllll.
niar-29
. llh. Ve1no11, Ohio.
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China, Crocl,ery
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Opporite the Ken70D Bouse.

